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“s DisGjuss 
Promise to
Make Another Effort tp Agree
| Mr> One, Denies the Seriousness 
' '  Of Present Lack o f  ^
System
I Loans By B anks 
Over Two M illion
In Okanagan Valley States G. O.
-Mfisbitt.-WEFT>pints P ut That- 
All Must Suffer J f  There Cph- 
tinues Present Mad ' Scramble 
To Uni oad—Sweeter p  eal A ll 
Around If f.o.b. Prices Made 
To Stand Up
Okanagan Valley bankers listened in  
Ion Friday at Kelowna to  a m osjuen- 
lightening discussion of thg,jdiflerences 
whicli appeal- to prevent the shippers
rfroni"reaching"agreement,.on..a.plan<̂ for.
marketing the 1932 crop of apples.
[ Discussion commenced in  th e morning 
at ten and following a  two hour ad­
journment for lunch, • did n ot cease 
untU after four o’clock. The m ain djs- 
cussion was between R. B. Staples of
Sales Sei-vice and“ D.—M cN air,^of-the
I Associated’ ’Growers—aŝ —cham pions—of 
the quota plan, and R. W. McDonaldt 
Chairman of the Shippers’ Council, I who advocates a reporting of sales 
plan under a couhcU, generally re 
-ferred-to-as-a-gentlemen!s_agreenient.. 
[Major McGuire was Mr. McDonald’s  
right hand man though not taking a  
! very strenuous part in th e  debate. Leo 
l;Hayes--and„0. Jennens,,. whom_.G. O,
BRIEFEST-MEET1N&
OF C i n  COUNCIL 
IS 15 MINUTES




Minister of Public Works De­
clares People W ill Be W ell
All Together Boj^s
\
ernment When Proper Time 
Come^ — States Full Intention 
To Follow Premier Tolmie
j^ e V e . ^e1tinj5.ithe.r'e — 
j b*jf- i t  w o u ld  be. a lo t '
■ © s - s i s h  . i £ , * , t h e J ‘_ . .o t K s .T
 ̂ /  I fa l low  would »he.|pv| ,,5 ; .
. . . : / , d i ,
/
Clears Civic Business Before De- 
-̂ -—parture—of—Mayor—Prowse- 
— —  -Fdr H oliday------
Each Child In Monster Proces- 
;:sionrTorPark .:To-:Garry-.-A — 
Jack
W ith only two registering a dissent­
ing vote,' a well attended meeting at 
Salmon Arm on Friday afternoon of 
la§t week' endorsed a resolution call­
ing for .a  coalition government in this 
-province.-----— ^ ‘
A fifteen minute Council meeting, 
isaid~by James Edwards," City Ciefk, to 
be the shortest on record, was sufiQcient 
to clean up the small accumulation of 
business on Monday night. The ses­
sion was called so that Mayor Prowse 
m ight leave for the cricket week in 
Vancouver with a  clean slate.
Following the reading of the minutes, 
passing of accounts, brief verbal re-, 
-ports—by~'committee'~chalrmen~'and-a 
statem ent by the Mayor regarding a 
nuisance, and _the meeting was over.
Mayor Prowse said that he had ob­
served a  wagon.' in  which a tedmster 
was hauling swill for George Ander­
son’s pigs. The wagon was leaking 
badly,—so“ b a d ly ~ a s-t6“ create—a nuis^" 
ance. He gave it as his opinion that 
the passage of such a vehicle.through  
city , streets constitutes a m enace to 
health  and should be classed as a nui­
sance. Mr. Edwards consulted the city 
-.by-law-and-read-it—to-rCouncilr—It-was- 
decided to ask Mr. Anderson to  pro­
vide containers which have secure co- 
vers and do not leak.
_Once_again-the_Elks^oL..VernQn-jwilL
extend their hospitality, to the thous­
and children of Vernon and district 
on the occasion of the annual Fl^g 
Day celebration to be staged on Thufs-' 
day, August 11.
Everyrthing will be free to the child­
ren commencing with a "talkie” at the  
Empress ’Theatre at 1 p.m., following 
which they w ill march in procession 
to  the PolsOn Park, each child carrying 
a Union Jack.
At the park, candy and ice cream will 
be distributed in  th e usual liberal 
manner and big program of sport 
events will be staged for which good 
prizes are being offered. At night the
■ T h e Hon. R. W. Bruhn, Minister of 
Public Works, was in  attendance and 
heard the opinions as expressed by 
various delegates invited from differ-
Nesbitt said he had asked be invited, 
were both out of the city. Their ap_- 
sence was greatly regretted both b'8 '-’ 
cause they ship important tonnage and 
because-they_are_recognized_as_men. 
holding strong views and for their in ­




Gnire and Mr. McDonald to  d is- 
cwffl the situatioa.with_othexj!nem- 
bers of the Shippere’ Council, 
stressing—the—necessity—of—agree­
ment to—save—th e -  industry. M a­
jor McGuire declared h is belief 
that “We can bring som ething to  
w5 rthrdiS5iisSing.’’3 7 ;H e-sa ld
children will be entertained at a dance
ent parts of the electoral riding, but-in  
addressing the gathering he gave no 
statem ent as favoring the coalition 
proposals.
“My statem ent is watched tlifough- 
out the entire province today,” he re­
marked. “I have no intention to  be­
tray my party. My opinions will be 
expressed when the proper tim e comes. 
It is my full iiitentlon to  follow the 
Premier whether he goes down or 
not.” ■
MrT Bruhn, however, in' th e course 
of h is address, flayed what he styled  
^party—strife.’l---------------------------------
in the Scout H all from 8 until 9:30, 
when they will be taken home by the  
big brothers. A dance for adults will 
follow at which a- charge will be made.
-Nothing—can—be—accomplished—by 
it,” he declared. “There is not a  ^ e a t
—-Severalrboard-..walks:idn-thevcity-arei 
being replaced by s'and walks, reported 
Aid. Bowman. ’Th^ continual wmplam^ 
from th ^  Salvation Army about the 
condition of the street M" front of "thê  
citadeli-wUl not-be-heard-again; —Thfr 
street is being made more level.
The new pump at the disposal works 
is running. Aid. Swift .declared, it  was 
l^TmrMonday—momliig: He“ de^
.claredisati5factiott_with„thfc^perations:;
A puddle of water r^ ard in g  which 
S._deW iele_bas_mad,e_c.oraplaint_isjtB:
you
they would work to get 90 per cent. 
to agree and-Then—a ll—wopld ytr̂ ^̂  
~Tn"̂ T h p  'others "inT —
be filled in. T he land lies too low to 
drainrsaid-Ald—HurtT-rHe-also-saidthat- 
the All will be comparatively simple 
and inexpensive because nearly all the 
materials needed can be secured near- 
byr
A IRTIG EA W  D 1D ~ 
= N 0 T  COST CITY 
A SINGLE CENT
Payments For Gas and Oil Were 
Made Out of the 
------------- — — E^rnings^
deal of difference in th e policies of 
parties, except-that each wants to  be 
in, when it’s the party th a t is out. I  
have-found-out-that-there-aremo-super- 
meh in the province and that such  
brains as there are, are not concen- 
trated in any one p ^ ty .”
- -T know-what-T want,” he=continuedr 
"and that is the good of the people of 
B. C. as a whole.”
The minister was veiled in h is re­
marks as to the future.
People Will be SatiSfledl- 
“ The people of the province will be 
w'eil satisfied with the action of th e  
government when__the_propsiL_tim e_
In  the account in  last week’s issue 
detailing—the- results of the recent air
-Duringrthe absence of Mayor Prowse,
Bankers present at th e  m eet were:
merce, Salmon Arm;—R—M—Ecclestone;
Alderm an Bowman, senior member of
tBF'C ounciris'Acting Mayor. Appolnt-
m ent was made on a motion made by 
A l d ^ u rt-
meet, the statem ent that the city paid 
-foi^the—gas—and—oil—utilized—in—free
flights m ay lead to a  misunderstand' 
ing, ■ according to  Alderman A  C. 
Wilde, Chairman of the Airport Com- 
mittEe.T





Wholly Mischievous Contribution 
Given Publici^ In fhe South 
.Where' Effort%s Being Made 
To Picture North End of Val- 
; ley As Enemy of W holly De­
sirable South
“This is Northern Valley F ight Over 
Fall Apples Says Oliver Contributor.’̂  
’H iis is  the two column heading over 
an article on the front page of the  
Penticton Herald. ’The article which is 
marked^ as_contributed,_is_reproduced_ 
in i;  full. Following it. is letter sent
by,Fred Lewis,.vegetable representative 
on the Associated Growers. The
Which Those Who May Miss 




funny thing about it all is that those 
-who—axe—kicking—the—m ost—are—those' 
who have asked for th e -m o st  in -th e
C- W. Morrow, Camp Director for the 
International Boy Scout camp and cir­
cus, week of August 19 tq_26, has a  
16hg aitociatfori t^th  the Scout move­
m ent and is one of the beSt known 
leaders. Mr. Morrow is confident that 
the circus to be held in Poison Park 
on the afternoon of Thursday, August 
25 will provide a  spectacle such as has 
never before been seen here. .H e de­
clares that it is difficult to convince 
people in advance of the appealing 
nature of the program but once they 
have-seen'-itr-they'-wlll-be-hungry - fo r  
another and there is no prospect o f  
there—being—another—^here—fo r—m any  
years..
The airport committee, he states; 
was charged with the expen^, but this 
was coverea*'bvnffiUflts'"maiger~TKe~ffiW
absolutelywas called upon to- pay 
7nothing=as^a:=resulb.oLij:haL-pEQjecfc
Canadian Bank of Commerce, Arm­
strong: G. O. Nesbitt, Bank of M on­
treal, Vernon; L. M. Richardson, Royal 
Bank of Canada, Vernon; G. W hite- 
head. Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
Vernon; C. B. Winter, Bank of M on­
treal, Kdlowna; F. J. Willis, Royal 
Bank of Canada, Kelowna; W. M. 
Pi'assr,, Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
Kelowna; W. J. Montgomery, Bank of 
Montreal,’ Penticton; C. R. McLeod, 
Royal Bank of Canada, Penticton;
G. Geddio, Canadian Bank of Com­
merce, PiMitlolon. ■ .
The bankers gathered, in ’m eeting at 
.'ten for ])reliminary discussion, fo l­
lowing which if was announced that 
they had tlcclded that the matter was 
one for ihi' growers and’ the shlpper.s, 
and that as banker.s they could not be 
expecicd lo bring pre.s.sure to bear to 
forte inu'i i iuenl.
Calling The Meeting 
0. o. Nesbitt, manager Bank oi' 
Mont res I, Vernon, told of the receipt' 
an appeal frntp the A.s.sociatocl 
Grower. , s.des Service and the B. C. 
Pnili Siiipper:; Ltd, Inmiedlatoly on 
iweipi ',1 ih,i,' invitation he .suggested 
ihai slnppei's not in agreement bo lu- 
viled I 1 'III,end ,so that som ething do- 
llnlti' cm I 111 be arrived at. Ho thanked 
t'ho.se will, ciinio and exi)ressed regret 
ihiu ueiiher Mr, Jon.nons,' Mr, Hayes 
or Mr, llaiTlson were i)resenl.
When ,.Major McGiilro, Mr. McDon­
ald and Colonel Poole, of Armstrong, 
aiTlvi'd H was explained that Mr. 
Ihtyes and Mr, Ji.mnens worn not In 
Kelowna though it was .said Mr. Hayes 
I'Od Ijeen iheri' the previous evening, 
R' was ala; exin'oted that H. Ilarrhson 
of the Civ.sUand Fruit Co,, would ar- 
rlvi' at 11 o'clock hgt he did not. Wol- 
aome wa„ extended O. St, P, Atkins, 
Kelowna lo the meeting In the dual 
miiiieliy of II, memlrer of the Crown 
null, Co , and u,s manager of the Ok- 
aniigan I,and .f: Investm ent Trust Co„ 
If eompinpv which ha,s large Interests 
Ih fruit liniils,
’I’lic I’lirpo.so
Kleeied lo the e,ha,lr, O, W, Hemb- 
lli'tli Oyainn, stated all know tho pur­
pose to be 1,0 pince before tho bankers 
llje i)ros|)(‘ciH for the marketing of tho 
llWf! crop,
"'I’he responsibility was Uk) great for 
[he ,shippers without advising the 
hiuilters and the piiblle,” said Mi’| Me- 
Rhlf. In i xpla,nation of tho action ta- 
«['» lo I'idl the meeting, tins staLiinents 
Ku'en to I hi' valley press and the radio 
'( ’onllmied on Pago 7, Col. 1)
Shippers ’Council Plan Is 
To Hold 50 Percent Of Home 
Varieties Off Domestic Market
past. As director. Scoutmaster Morrow will 
plan and brganiz'e the camp from the  
moment it opens until the last Scout 
is checked out on Jhe„hpmeward trek, 
21 Years a Scoiit-- -----------
“We are truly facing a crisis,” h e  
added. “Revenues are falling in every 
department.^ Every municipality is re- 
q nesting help. And above'' everything 
else, we are faced with ah unemploy- 
i-ment—situation—unpar,alleled*-..in*.fThe< 
past.”
The government’s task is a hard
toid==^4Tis^istenersrhattenaea'^'Scou|^eampsi‘each—year—since:
Scoutmaster" Morrow is celebrating, 
 ̂...thia,-.yeaE,^JiLsa^21st...year7Mn-..The~.Scout 
movement. W ith the exception of the 
three years he was overseas he has
Three Suggestions Put Forward 




^dild'H Champion High Jumper 
Spent Boyhood In 
Orchard City
KKI .o WNA, B, C,, Aug, 3.—Kelowna 
'■'ui wHi iiiy ciiiii,, I,) I,ho Olyin-
P"’ I'luuiipliinn, namely Duncan Mc- 
“iiiwdiiun, iigcd 'Ji, who won the high  
111 I.uii Angi'lea on Mnmlny with 
"'"R" Ilf (1 ft, 5% Inohea. Though  
ilmiiipinn waft born In Ontario, 
I'li' idino.'ii, all of bin boyhood 
,  ̂ "I'l li'li Id Ihi' age of 1(1, iihoiit
' ' “I iu',0 , He la ntlll reini'inhered 
' 'i' ' bii i| I'hmna an an I'nllnialim-
[’ ' 1' mid idround athlete, thongh
i''i' 'i ver looked on him im a,
Gd'' ehlunploii,
■ imiier Him ovvna iti’operty
bet,
There is now no dearth of plans for 
marketing the 1932 crop, though there 
Is ajtparonlly ju.st the same difficulty 
in .securing, agreement on them. At a 
meeting of Major McGuire, R, W. Mc­
Donald and, Jos, Montague' there wa.s 
cii.scussion of some of the details of the 
plan ofleu-ed by the members of the 
Shippers’ Council, It was desired to 
submit this to Leo Hayes for h is,cou- 
slderatlon but Mr. Hayes had gone to 
Victoria. Tho outline \va,s sent to him 
there pud at time of 'writing, nothing 
had been heard from him in a.ssent' or 
dissent.
II, is understood tlnU. Mr, Kinghorn 
at Sorrento, has worked out a plan of 
which ho has prepared an outline, 
Thl.s Is being studied by several men 
Includlug some shhipers. It is under­
stood that if recinested, Mr, Kinghorn 
is preiKired to further elahorale anti 
explain It to a group of Intere.sted In­
dividuals,
D, Godfrey Isaaea' plan tor , market­
ing which Inelndea a, unlfonn agree­
ment between growers and shlpiters. Is 
also being' discussed, ’The committee 
met on Saturday night and considered 
the draft which It l.s under.stotKl Is 
being gone oyer earetidly once again, 
Tho eommlttf'c la of opinion that there 
la hardly time to get this working Uds 
aoiuson, but, Mr, rsaacs la preitared, pro­
vided there la aulllclent demand, lo 
aee what can be done. It l.s iinder- 
atood that the eommlltee, while not 
quite ready with the iilan, la ))repared 
lo  dlaeuaa' It and thla haa been done 
and la lieing done vvlth larger orgunl- 
zatlona of ahlppora, The eom m lltee has 
a mandate from the B.C.F.O.A,, and 
preaiimably will aubmlt Ha report Lo 
that body In d.ue courae, It la iinder- 
atood the executive of the B.C.F.G.A. 
la to meet on Friday for a diacuaalon 
of the draft as preaently preiiared, 
Ii’ollowlng la th(f detalla of the Shlp- 
pera’ Connell plan as dlaouaaed hy Ma­
jor MeGidre, R, W, McDonald and 
joa, Montague:
I'lau CominlUee SuKKeata 
It la recommended for the iniriioae 
of (Hjonoiny iiiul conviuilonco thiit Uiti 
l)reaent organization of Hie Connell be 
lifted for Hueh marketing plan lor H).l« 
that may be agreed to.
It ts proposed thiU, all ahlppera ahall 
sign an ugreement Hud, they will ob­
serve the rules and regitlallona ol the 
organization eatahllahed for the re­
gulating of the marketing of H>e IIM- 
croj). , ,,
’rhe liualnena of Hda organization 
ahall he earrled out liy a eommlltee 
elected for Hie purpoae,
.Central CommlUee 
’I’he diitleii of thla Comnilllee ahall 
he to meet from time to lim e when 
iteeeHaary and;
A, Arrive at Um market value ol ihe 





Miss Bellairs Recites Experi­
ences In Salonild During 
World War
. The experimice of witnessing a proiid 
husband of Salonika inircha.sing an 
equal iKirtlon for each of his seven 
wive.s was but one, of thi; many am us­
ing detalla of her life In lhat near 
ea.slern c ity , given by Miss Argomonc 
(Tarington Bellalr.s, of Italy, at the 
noon luncheon of Rotary on Monday, 
Mlaa Bellairs, who Is visiting friends 
In,' Vernon, was nursing with the 
French Army during tlie Qn,iat War 
and It was at, that time she wins In 
Salonika, She .sjioke of the terrible 
privation .suffered by tile liihabltanta 
and their ab.soltUt' Inability to help 
themselves, Her talk was Intonistlng 
throughout and she was thanked at 
the conchialon by L, M, Rlehard.son. 
Dr. S, G, Buldwhi alai) ,sitw military 
■service In Sulonikiv.' __
PLANNING TO PUT 275 
MEN TO WORK ON THE  
BIG BEND CONSTRUCTION
“With regaxd to expenditure of money 
,on unemployment relief,” he said, “it’s 
a case of being darnned if you do, and  
damned if you don’t.’'
The speaker expressed the belief, 
however, that the bottom of the de- 
pre^ion has been reached. Y et the 
unemployment problem will- persist. 
“Reducing general working hours, or 
some such step, is a necessary action  
in the future,” he concluded.
Press For Coalition 
“Another party would hot do much 
better if carried along the same lines 
as those of the past,” declared C. W. 
MobleJ', who addressed the meeting. 
“The thing to do l.s to biiry the hatchet 
in this time of crisi.s, and to press for 
a coalition.”
While two men may disagree as to 
the color their building should .be 
painted, they will pull together when 
Ih'e threaten;; to di’.stroy the projX'rty, 
remarked C aptain' D. M, Rattray,
'Best 'Men Working ’rogether 
“A proccdimt a.s l.n the value of coali­
tion. has been e.stabll,she'd in Great 
Britain,” he conUnued, "where tho 
best men of all pimie.s have united to 
siVvo the .sltnallon,"
“Our Pri'inli.n' l.s hi Ottawa,” .said 
U, J, Skelton, whi,i next .siioke to the 
meeting, "He'.s been there li month 
and ho should pe ln VIctorlih Wo have 
t'hc right to expect' the Con.servatlves 
to make tho flr.st bid for a coalition. 
The force of clrcumslance.s ha.s made 
|tho job too big for them,”
"We are putting llie cart before the 
hor.se,” .said Mayor Thom.son, "The 
coalition proposal should come frqm 
Victoria and not froip Salmon ArniT” 
“If lyiv. Bndui were' to come out for 
coalition ho would get b a c k in g  
throughout the entire province," de- 
iContlnued on Page 9, Col, 5)
REVELS’l’OKR, B,0„ Aug, - l.-A d -  
vlce haa hei'U received from Vlelorlu 
Hud. 275 men will be jiiit to work on 
the Big Bend road on new eonatnio- 
tlon nortii of Gold Stream, under the 
preaent Provincial relief program, Thla 
Is the Ural Item of new highway work 
thla year,
1912
During the war, while in England he 
spent what free time he haff in  help­
ing -w'ith the work and immediately 
took it up again on returning home. 
While a Scout he earned the Grade C 
all round cords; as an Assistant Scout­
master at New Westminster in  1919, he 
did much to help the troop there win 
the Lieutenant-Grovernor’s Challenge 
Shield. He has had charge of the Ver- 
pon troop since 1920 and in 1923 won 
the Shield for Vernon. S o i^  wonder­
ful canijjs have been organized by him  
for the Vernon Scouts, so that in 
choo.sing him as director in charge of 
the International Camp, the local ex ­
ecutive feel they have made a very 
logical choice.
All International Camp
The camp at Otter Bay will be or­
ganized by Mr. Morrow along tho seml- 
Gilhvoll plan, ’Fills method embodies 
somewhat pioneer linos, and tends to 
bring out tho talent in the individual, 
Cooking l.s done by one patrol of seven, 
under the .supervision of a thoroughly 
'trained achdt; I he entire camp eats-iis 
a unit, which makes for economy.
The program being mapped out will 
include advancLRl eources In signalling, 
first aid, .swimming, pioneering, and 
cooking, Tho late afternoons and even­
ings will be (l(;volod Lo special training 
hr group games, and competitive work, 
all of which will lie Incoi'iwu'ivied In the 
grand display lhat will bo staged in 
the City Park In  tho afternoon of 
Thiir.sdp.y, Augu.st 25,
Pre.si'iu nrmngements provide for a 
dance In the eevnlng In thi; Scout Hall, 
where novelty feature,s will bo the 'or- 
d('i', Proceeds of tho show at the jmrk 
and tho dance will be >i,sed by tho Aa- 
Hoelatlon to help i>ay for .the recent 
Improvement.s In the Scout Hall, total­
ling .sonic $1,100,
No Sueb Feeling
“R eferring  to  a  le tte r  in  last 
week’s issue of th e  P en tic ton  
H erald, by its  Oliver correspond­
ent, w hich sets out th a t  the re  
is a  feeling am ong southern* 
growers th a t  h igh  pressure 
m ethods are being used by 
n o rth e rn  in terests to  do the  
sou th  out of its n a tu ra l a d ­
vantages. I  wish to  s ta te  th a t  
no such feeling exists in  the  
Osoyoos district. G row ers here 
a ttr ib u te  the present u n sa tis ­
factory m arketing outlook to  the  
failure of growers an d  shippers 
to  co-operate in  m eeting a n  u n ­
usually difficult m arketing  s it- 
-u a tio n ;’̂---------------------------------------
This 'was th e  s ta te m en t m ade 
over th e  long distance telephone 
on W ednesday by George F raser, 
one of th e  leading o rchard ists in 
th e  Osoyoos district.
'The sta tem ent was m ade fol­
lowing a n  inquiry as to how  th e  
. s ta tem en t in  the sou thern  paper ; 
was regarded, and if it expressed 
th e  views of any large section of 
powers.
' ' '■} ' ■
. ^article—is-reproduced-so—thategrowers::
throughout the valley may know of 
,the_.cross-xnraxntsAvhich_are_zuiroing,_
and som ething of the-m isrepresenta­
tion which is^m aking'it difficult to se^ 
cure agreement in the Okanagan. 
(Contributed)
Oliver—'Independent grow'ers of the 
"Oliver district have “jU'stT'ecelved their' 
Teturns on the cherry deal. Aecordiug
::\y.
tO- the, sales slipA.receiyed by these
growers, tLe-''general average of the  
cherry deal nets the gi-owers eleven 
-cems-Tflown-to-nlK e-cents-p& r-pouKar^
SCOUTMASTER C. VV. MORROW 
W ho h as b e e n . active in  Boy . Scout 
work since 1912, directs camp
FIRST TOMATOES 
TO REACH CANNERY 
EARLY NEXT WEEK
Okanagan Valley Products Are 
Missiles In Merry War 
In Calgary
Britain Likely To Give The 
Tariff Preferences As Asked 
ForCanadaBy PremierBennett
DON’T TURN CATS 
OUT TO LIVE OFF 
SONG, GAME BIRDS
Domcatic Cats Take A Great Toll 
Of Bird Life When They 
Range At Night
British Cabinet Meets Today To 
Consider Delegates 
Recommendation
Oaino Warden Olmi'lea Htlll calla a l l  
teiitlon to a pracUci' wltlch la alto- 
Hi'llitT too common and whlcli la iilao 
iiHiUmit tlic law, that of i)co))lc takliiK 
cats or klUena to Ihi' ('oimlry and 
abaudonlni! tlu'in,
"’riic Idea, moat, people have,” said 
Mr, Htlll, "la that they are hi'liiK more 
humane than If tlu'y had them IcllH'd, 
The ciailrary la true however, Ahan- 
doni'd animals may survive, and If
they are liny klUena they liavo onl|v
(he amalleat clianee,. But, It Hii'y do, 
I hey live on Ihe wain and name hlnla 
luui also to a eerlaln exlenl on mice 
and iMlK'i' iicala,”
Pi'0 |ile who drive niiicli at nlnht ftonn 
lialn ai\ lilea (d' how far Ihe deineatle
B, d’o emidov lu'ecaaary Malf reqnl-1 eat rannea, ’I'lii' idi'epy, feline In Ihi' 
.Mil for the earryliin out of Ha dallea, | hiinae In Hie day lime, la a lerroi
OTT’AWA, Ont„ Ang, 4,—Between 20, 
and 25 ))or cent iirefereiice on lumber 
and 4 j)er cent on wheat, preclaely 
what Premier R, B, Bennett naked, are 
conaldered aa praetleally eertuln to be 
Kninted to Canada on recommenda­
tion of the Brltlah delenatea when the 
Brll.lah cidilnet meets In London today, 
Aiiatralla, South Africa and New 
:t'<(>aland are helng lUven prefereneea 
requeated hy them on llielr natural 
lU'odncta.
In return, Premier Bennett haa o f­
fered Britain 200 tarIM' ehaiiKea which 
will Increaw' Canada's piircliaaea of 
Brltlah inaniifaeturi'M by $110,000,000, 
baaed on a depreaalon year trade, and 
Increaalng na enndltlona warrant, 
Delegaiea are .'lo plimaed that the 
major work of Ihe eenfei'enee la 
aucceaafully aeeom|)llahed that they 





George Gnrtrcll Brings Them 
From Smnmerlnnd ITntchery— 
Mnny Will Perish
DEATH CLAIMS VE'I'ERAN
WHO SAW VANCOUVER FlUE
About 120,000 aniall trout weri' al­
lowed lo Hwlin out of the 10 tanka In 
which l.hey were trahaported from the 
hatelierlea at Hiimmi'rland, They 
l)mvely hreaated the wati'ra of Kal- 
amalka lake on Monday night. George 
( larl.rell, Flaherlea Inapeelia', waa aii- 
alated hy Jack Weoda, Thla la the 
largest niimher put In ihla lake for 
Home time,
11 la Imped Hud Ihe practlee 
of sending I hose little d'cllowa , ent 
many I hou.'ianda of I hem lo meet eer­
laln death, will soon lie Mipereeded 
by rearing them In pends uniII llii'y 
atl'idn a h1zi> and .'uvlmmlng' apei'd 
whieli will lilv'c Ua.'in a real chance bi 
avoid Ihi'lr nalural I'nendes,
lual la a fri'dinuH vlallor,
''lim Kllzalx'th MciNanghl.nn,
' “"1 li'aeher hiu'e for a great | |)a.ymenli
.''earn aiul Still rii.aldt'S hi j With Ihir I Col. 4i iliiin m an y  wild antiiuilH,
O ■!'() niiaa and give aiilhorlly lor lhi> j abroad at night, und doi'f. almoal, nn- 
of all lU'cmintfi connected I believable damage to l»lrd life, Gala
Iravel miles uind ari' more dealrurllve
VANCOUVKIi., l i e ,  Aug. 4,...D eiilh! Hlnce aboul ,luly 20 llicn' have been
of "Charlie Hawli'V," 70, vi'lerau a t a - | ' ’"uu; .salmon ailempUng, lo luaKe 
llonarv engineer, wim egou- to V a n -’ '>(i'lr way ap Hbuswap I’aHs, It la,nald 
couver In IIIIKI, t.wo montha belore t,lu' *Hai (pdle a number may be seen 
areal llri', eecnrred here on Wednea- .lumping from Ihe lumhied walera In 
tinv, ....................................  ......................... a vain uUum pl' l(j go .up,,i.lream., ......
So raiHdly are tho tomatoes ripen­
ing under the .summer sun that Bul- 
man.s Limited expects lo rreelve first 
supplies about ’fuesdny and to start 
the cannery probably for a trial run 
some day next week. With only abo>it 
1,500 acres In tomatoes It Is expected 
that the i)ack, will he light this sea­
son. Light plantings were due to tlie 
huge carry over hy the cunuers. Low 
l)rlces have since holiied to dispose of 
large stocks but with tlu' fresh to­
matoes coming on the use of the 
canned tomatoes will slacken materi­
ally,
If It Is any siUlsfactlon lo know It,
It Is a fact lhat the llrst shipment of 
Duelresa apples In bulk has left the 
valley, Tho jirlee Is said to he $25 a 
ton,
DlH])atehes lo shlppcra on Wednes­
day told of a llerci' war In Calgary 
w ith tho Okanagan grown and owned 
fruits and v'egetahlea the mlaallea. A 
eonalgned car from an Okanagan 
houHO waa uaed to augment tlie am ­
munition with which triule rlvala 
fought not HO nuieh to their own hurt 
I as to tho grower'a,
I Manitoba and BaakiU.eliewan points 
have auppHea of Ontario grown to- 
matoea In 11 quart haakela hilled at 
40c f.o.b, Ontario polnta, and which 
are aolllng wholeaale id, leas than $1,
Siippllea from the Okanagan Valley 
liave jumped up to between 3,000'and 
4,000 cratoa dally with 4-haaket crutea 
priced f.o.b. the Valley at 75c, Lfiga 
arc bringing between $1.0(1 and $1,25, 
Hiippllca are alao going out from 
Kamloopa and Aahernft,
Between 200 und 300 eruti'a of 
Triumph peaehi'a In eratea are mov­
ing didly from the valley at $1,25 for 
number oiiea and $1,00 for number 
twoa, Between Aug, 20 and 25, El- 
berl.a and J, H, Hale pi'iiehea will 
move In volume.
Aprlcota will be ' alxail ever Ihla 
week, The market has advanis'd 
allghtly and la bi'twei'u lOe lo 15e 
higher than a weeic ago,
From 100 lo '150 crates of canla- 
lonpea are moving from Ihe valley at a 
price about $3,00 for atundarda. There 
will 1)0 heavy Hl)tpmenta next week,
Home Truius'eiuleiit eraimpplea ai'(> 
moving from the valley end from
Kamloopa, They are .........1 al idxail
(lOe a box,
flarlleiit Oknnngan Valley pi-an, will 
move next 'veek,
A lew .'ieml-eured nulunii ere mov­
ing 111 a prlee ol $30 fhe Kai, Tlilh 
figure alinw'-i ii large .'.hrinluige from 
last week.
The following ih III) exiraeiion from 
..... 'Continued nn Pnge 5,..cni:.. li ...... '
Otr"some""aff“ vai-re
seven cents.'......... —  — "
Southern gi'owers are beginning to  
talk arnong themselves on the high  
pressure brought by the' northern in­
terests to get people here to sacrifice 
the natural advantages of the south 
country by throwing in their lot with 
the northern growers. From remai’ks, 
it would appear that the. south growers 
are beginning to feel the alleged dom­
ination of the north. It is stated on 
the best of authority that no cars out 
of the Oliver district have been sold 
on a consignment basis. Growers have 
found that an attempt is beliig made 
to' .stamiredo, them on the poor apple 
prices to be received. This argument 
does not hold water, according to the 
growers liei'c, and those with large 
plantings of Wiuc.sap, Newtown and 
Delicious feel that they are in a pro- 
f'ijrrod po.sitioh lo tho northern grow­
er.s with their i)lontitude of Wealthle.s 
and Mclntoi'di.
The C'on.sensiis of (.iplnion In the 
south is that tho northern growers 
would be better off to Icei.'p their low 
grade Wealthle.s and McIntosh olf tho 
marki’l: and in tills maniK'r .scotch ihe 
bugbear of apple over-production.
Cukes have fallen Hat hi the Oliver 
cllsirlcl. The deal at iiresent Is up In 
t.lK' idr becaii.se of ovcr-genoroiis aup- 
lillcs. However, the local gxowor.s have 
not sufl'i'red, (lue to havlnir got their 
largo quantities In on tho early market.
Tomatoes lire In good demand iit 
$1,75 to ,$2.25 f.0 ,1).
Fred Lmvls, vegel,iil)le represental Ivo 
of the As.soelali'd Growers, ajioken to 
In Oliver on Walnosday, atated that, 
as far as the alleged exiiecled “war'’ la 
ciinceriK'd, Hie Oliver district did not 
llgun*. He .staled that the entire 
trouble wii.s over the vegetable deal In 
Hie north, Ije did not exiilaln hla pre- 
.senee In Oliver,
By Mil' Slime foken, I'l'iiri'sentatlvea 
of ci'i'taln ahljipcra have been In the 
(Contlniu'd on Page 10, Col, 3)
M . '
ISAAC JOHNSON IS 
KILLED BY TRAIN 
TUESDAY EVENING
! ' I
Enj>incor Crnwfortl Mogan Saw 
Man Jump Right In Front 
Of Engine
aiCAMOUa, B, G„ Ang, 3,- A t  (I;30 
o’cliH'k liial, evening, when Hie Okiin- 
i ig a n  Lundlng-Hlcamoiia piiascnger 
train wiia two nillca north of Mam  
HliUlon, H atriick and killed laiuui 
Jolinaon, wlioae parenln, Mr, und Mrii. 
iliicob Jolinaon, rcaldc on a noarhy 
fiirm. The dead man liiid been work­
ing III chorea aboul Hie place wllllo 
Hie liimlly were In IIk> home, und wiin- 
dend niil on ihe rlglil-of-wiiy, iiboiit 
Ihe iliiii' Hie train was due iil Hie 
polnl where hla deal Iv occurred,
Fiigliiecr Crawford Hogan iiaw Hie 
mull moving nciir Hie Iriick In ii licai- 
liillim iniiniier luid iia (He engine iiciir- 
I'd liliu .suddenly jump lorwiird, Dciith 
WII.S lii.slimluncoils, .loliiuion hud liccii 
wilti'i'liiK Iroiii diubcica fur a iiiimber 
of yi'iira, Hi' la aiirvlved by hla wllo 
und foiir-yi'ur-olil duiiulili'r, Ills pur- 
iiii.'', Mr, iinil Mrs. Jiicub .lobiisoii, uiid 
bliillii'la iiiiil ,'i|;,lr|'li ' IV .liilllii ' n'n llu' 
Mill'll lui'iii.
('iiiiiner Dr. Kellll, III Fiiili'iln, uiid 
I'liiviiii'lul (,’iiiiiilidili'H ,1. HmPli und D, 
Thii|n.''iill, Vtsllcd Ihe liciiir. .4ll lll- 
rpiiry wiis held in Fiiderliv lids morn- 
iim, und II wiia dei'lded Hun Imuu’ 
Ji-iIinMiniKt 'ibMlh mi IdcnMlh. " "
I'i,!
P a g e  I V o
ARMSTRONG WON IN 
PLAYING ASHCROFT: 
WEATHER WAS BAD
T H E VERNON NEW S. VERNON, B.C.
..... . ' •nvt«x»n!;.',u:m̂.m̂.-jg3ga'
'I'liursflay, August 1, l!);)v
B e a u t ifu l  B a n ff , L o v e ly  
L a k e  L o u ise  a n d  th e  
W o n d e r f u l  C a n a d ia n .  
R o c k ie s
Play Was Ragged Due To Bad 
Footing—.Ball Teams Did 
......  Not Arriyo ••........-
$ 5 .0 0
ROUND t r i p  COACU EXCURSION TO BANFF
F r id a y , A u g u s t  12 , 1 9 3 2
Good going ft\>tn your station on traitxs A and 9 leav^
A 'a n c o u v o r , D3. Returning, leave~Banft' 
all trains Monday. August
mg V e  August 
and Lake Louise uj> to 
15. U1S9.
Children Halt' Fare 
Tickets good in coaches only.
No baggage checking privileges.
Enjoy a wvnderl'ul week-end at these famous resorts, 
in the heart of the beautiful Canadian Rockiesc
ARMSTRONG. .B. C.. Aust. 1.—FOr- 
tune did not favor the Armstixmg La­
crosse temn In one respect \vhen Uiey 
took fli“s t  ttdviuitage on Sunda.v ^vfter- 
noon o f .th e  ih'nv vvsulation permitting 
the .pUgvlng of giuuws on the first day 
of th e w ivk on th e  Armstn>ng sports 
gvvimd. for they found that they had 
■ picked fvH‘ their exhibition gam e with 
A slicm ft the worst di\}-‘s  weather of 
the p rm 'u t summer. Rain fe ll stead- 
lb* tuid heavlb* tluoughout the ivfter- 
noon, luid atteudiuioe natur.Ub* was
-very-poor—and-the-cv'lleetion“to~m eet'
ex iv u sw  accorvllnglv. Hoviever. the  
hv'iUs WTve lucky hv their play, beating  
the visitors by sew n  to three. It Is 
ssiid that a muubyr of outsiders sis- 
1 sisted tile  vVsiicixift phgvers. while Arm* 
j strvHig had the iissistance for th e  af-  
! t e n u w i o f CXgUns. now of Kamloops. 
!but formerb* of th is city. T he piaj*
Baseball Cricket Football Lacrosse Softball Tennis )
INTERESTING BILL 
KELOWNA REGATTA
Four Oared Race For Champion­
ship of Okanagan Lake 
—Two Ball Games
W. R. Garruthers. Secretary of the  
Kelowna Aquatic Association; ' m i-
iiQunces-tliat-i>rept«-ations-foe-the-iMth
Regatta to  be held August 10 and U . 
are well under wav.
British Athletic Star Popplar
C a n a d ia n  B a c if ic
B E E R
Have \’'ou Tried
EN TER,FRISK ̂ BEKR — Brewovl in Re\*elstoke from
P are  Mountain W ater  
Canadian Malt & B«C* Grown H ors
If not. give it a trial and youTl feel more satisfied I
----- ^Eaterprise-Brewersr-----
RKVKLSTOKE. B.C*
Vtiis avhcrflscuwivi is net i'uKisised cr viisgiajed by th e  Lieuer 
----- — iMtitrvt \g \u \ i  Of -the_ac-vvrr.men; o t  Britssh. ----------
The pi\>gnuu covers the entire nuige  
of aquatic, sports. In  the relaij- races 
in the men's division it is hoped to ,  
Inwe Inter-city com petition as both  
Trail and  Nelson are endeavoring to
,     , send over strong entries sufficvmt In
r WHS som ew hat ragged, owliig to  t h e ! form  re la y  team s. I t  is
! Ivut fvxgu^. A rm strong h a d  th e  th a t  team s .will com e" from
'r-Joiity,. ot-ltv- though-"the - vlsitors '-railled^^^^^^ hrterio^—̂ l^sides-
i sm artb* sevenU tim es. Pem dties were l^*"^ m e n t io i^  a n d  th e re  is  a  
t  few. th e  gmno being fo r  th e  m o^. ; stroiig  possibittty o f  com petition from  
.ykx«ib"..Pkiyvd.,.despiteJhe-.ivuid,.-.Arnw--‘be.i^l?^k.5nidj£roni_acrfiss_the.iine._.. 
stiw ng actualb" n e tte d  th e  h a ll n ln e i w ar canoes an d  rowing crews
tunes, b u t tw\> gvvUs w ere dteallowed bv ‘ been  p rac tic in g  faithfliB y fo r
th e  referee. Percy M aundrelL  '  ■ 'b e l r  events a n d  th e  four-oared  ra c e
A Iwsebalt .gam e to  follow th e  la*i^ '"^ *'be cham pionsh ip  of th e  O k a a a - 
crossi' h ad  been scheduled, agiviiist T ak e  will b e  fou g h t betw een Nel*
Vernon, bu t th e  visitors d id  n o t a rr iv e  V ancouver. V ictoria  a n d  Kelow na,
ow ing to  had  w eather. S p ec tacu lar ou tbosud m otor a n d
j launch races will be very much in  evi- 
j deiKe th is  year. . '
I Baseball gam es w ill be plsiyed be­
tw een Trail and Kelowum one cm 
W ednesday and th e  other on Thurs- 
da>" at 1 pom
Jack JJCacLaughlin. Western Csui- 
ada*s - leading middleweight wrestler, 
iAviiL.takecm-C!scar-Sione.-whO"Ss-pr^ 
fing himself a wrestler of no mean 
? worth.'
if'fM'W
TRICKY WIND FOR 
RIFLE SHOOTING
Results In Low Scores—Three
---- L-Lubs-AVin Places Among;-
Top Ten
TENNIS STARS IN 
FAST PLAY FOR 
INTERIOR TITLES
Finals On Kelowna Club Courts 
On Saturday Afternoon—Ver- 
, non Playeri Start
KELOWNA, B. C„ Aug, 1.—Play for 
the tenth annual, lawn tennis oham-
plon-shlps of the Interior , of British Cô
lumbia commenced on the local courts 
today in beautiful weather except for 
rather a strong breeze. This annual 
event ' has evoked a considerable 
amount of interest and this year again 
there is a very acceptable and welcome 
number of entries amongst Avhonr'aro
-to :be~found-seyeral-very-.outstandlnv:T\1rt̂ rh*»e" ...... . —...... .............. . .. .. ..  g. ^
i Cbsiytam sandwiched a 5 sT MARY BICK FORD  G REETS LORD BURGHLEY Special d ispatches h av e  to ld  Lord  B nrsh lev  has been lionized in  the U nited 
States- H ere he is in  th e  ce leb ra ted  Chicago picture, posed with M ary 
Sm ith, of Toronto. Yes. M ary S m ith  is th e  M ary Pickford yon know
iS " '■
/ /
outssai^m g'. marksmsmsitip I »
* .iscccasis.xv 5^wev-cr-tlw w ê&rdKr, W. Kail _-o.»- -enough tv> spoil th e  work, o f  a ll ? R. X eii ______
but th e very best r iS em en -,:^  exceed- ' F erru scc .___
•  •
v.-giy strong smd gisŝ y wttxt ĉwring* Fi Boyne 2S
down the rnugo and. up the range andi WX TheemWn Z  S
TTust th
scviietmKsr -it-seemed back and forth' 
aent̂  ̂ -he range- m while the'
range.
ne two hundred- dropped down 
a: the six: whilt? tail-end
B sge B r o w n_
C. Tcoley ___
W. W, Kyan -
h  Ciayroc.^n.n
» » 580 600 1
Y'kisc Ydfei Ydls^ Y*tT
S i S i ,'3S ST i
s? 2S . 2 T S4
SO 25 S3 !
. s s 3S 25 s s
25 so a? Si
S i 2 S ■ 19 TS. ■:
'S ■ -Oi-r "19' 6S
iS IS 2 t . c3




Outstanding features of todays play
.were.-a,gaUanhattempt_of-Geo,-McKarlof Kelowna, who put up two very flue 
sets against H. R. R a ^ e n t ,  of Vic­
toria, an expert opponent, and R, g 
Russell, of Summerland, who took one 
set from S. H. Ryall, of Victoria, but 
fell d ow n . in the two sets following 
W. Metcalfe also got the best of h! 
Langlie, of Seattle, in  their second set. 
Results: Men’s singles: H. R. Ray. 
ment, of Victoria, bean Geo. McKay of 
Kelowna, 6-4, 8 -6 ; A. E. Hill, Kelowna, 
beat P. Murphy, Vancouver, 6 -2, 6-R 
R. Hocking, 'Victoria, beat L. J. Scott 
Vancouver, 6-3, 6-4; R. Clarke, Vernon’ 
beat B. M  Sm yth, - of Kelowna, 6-1 
'6 -2 rR . Ford,:”Kfelowna; BeaiTEoy 
bertson, Vancouver, 11-9, 6-2 ; L 
Micklewaite, of Seattle, got a walk over 
P. W. Pridham;, R. Dean, Vernon, bead 
C. G. Crane, Penticton, 6-3, 6-2; s, tt 
Ryall, Victoria, beat R. G. Rus^u 
Summerland, 3-6, 6-2, 5-1; G. S. w’ I 
Gosfling, Vmicouver, Manitoba Doubles* 
Champion last, year, beat R. Cuth- 
■ bert, Summerland, 6-3, 6-4; T. Hod- 
gins, Kelowna, beat ■ D. K. Penfold
A W / v l X i U  t r u v L a i v  . irVernohT^eat O. St. P. Aitkens,-Kel--
BY SCHOOL BUSES I beat W. M e tc ^ e , K elow ^ , 6-3, 4-6|
= 33=2fy=
Premised Some  ̂i  tme Ago and 
the Roadway Has Been J
BSACHLAXD, 
the-egh the hoeorsbie 
hamer.t .fe su h is
Shows Almost No Change Iri 
Total As .Increases About
.BaIanc.e._D.ecxeases.
6 - 1.
Ladies’ Singles; M iss' Beattie, of |  
Penticton, beat Miss Hazel Brown, of 
Kelowna. 6-4, 6-4; Miss J. Pease, Kel-' 
owna, beat ^  Derby, of Vancoii.
.UBr^ 4S - --the -pro’ftncnsi,- m g
1.—Pur-
verT"8 ^ :  e-h'
L ad i^ ’ “DduBI^; Mrs. Gardner and . 






h s -  Board, the transportation com m ittee;
■mirs e-arhe-r in. the year, and the rea d ' en Friday made a series of trip>s over | _  . _  _  _ _  _
wss-pus m  shape for c-Sng there h a s , the varlo-ns routes- covered by the-| | j j ^ y T  J|U
iZitSC 'd't. TISi7c<i ~r*^
W': 1 v
: been no od. This highway n  
:Iv throerrh the, ih'wh'snd S  r:
school ’onses, for the purpose of as-j 
Lgsl&ihing-j:he....exaci,. mlIeage_Q£.. .these.:
s i f f i
1
dusc ever ■ tr




discover if possible whether any of 
e routes eould be shortenetL or pos^
FOUND -DEAD AT— 
WATER’S EDGE
■dSSST-





there s  a cccGntual sere 
tra S c  which leaves cehr
scs- -viil "ce 'ihle ro ghm gse 'the -rharra- 
rrg viî w cr the mre c-c rake tn . the 
'ceauhes r£ cur h-he- town ■ recause cii,
ThTtheTcdliTsSTof:
-c-overed over- a-hundred - 
distance, takins withnes or reac 
,em the contr.tctor for the route in 
ch  instance, so th-at the hnal nsures 
mileage were .agrerd in each in­
stance. the end of the day it wa.s 
feend that, no material changes would 
re a: present desirable in any of the 
rcctcs that twere traversed, and that
Loved "Music aha 








J. wag cv Uirs,.. ... us sen. ncpec tnat 
, the' roads will 're oiled, as prccnaed.
The sect m m  ertp 'ts meving, -m t' 
nicely. The aprx-ocs "have ^reen very 
r:od 'and. .are pracnvraliy osrer. Some 
ear'iy peaches are being pickic. as wed 
as peuch phims and! Transcecihinc 
rracs. TeHi-'w Transparenit, Duchess 
and, Livehand Faspdemy apples are- ';e- 
tng .shipped, m  the jreen  ancle pcch 
. Mr, and Mrs. T T*vtn;a.-ne see. 
Cu-visr returned Daesday evepi'ng'fadter 
spendicp a tw: weeks v s h  tn sahnec. 
-Urna
Mrs Thu. ..Uhcers has revumed htrme 
-irier a ntocitlts stay m Cudrary where 
site ’inderwenu a ser.cus .’p erin cc. 
shis VTis icccm.:ur:ien. '.iv,'tne cv hsr 
■•touithrer. ic c tch y
T'tc 7e-icit.ia.ti: F r u e e  hue a r.'cd 
t;ur.'- .'i' a: F ec’tcrcc ,'c 7.i;-
ir : i .'  r.:::’,' v-tec •.te-' .■uccee-teit ,;t 
vTititmit jv.er m e Peurtirtoit t;i-,s se tt-  
isal ' a;: r- a .-c-r- it e; 'ji,
1. 7ec.r;r: !i!r; :ncm -
i'.u .‘.'C i .-iter': 'r-'.! c T a tc c ife r
.’rage ir. each case was very close
to  that wiiich had been estinvated 
■mder the previous contracts, small in- 
cre-ases in sc~me cases balancing similar 
duninuttor. tn others, so that the net 
resttlt w'as '.ef.t very much the same.
Referendum  on Beer 
-tn orie-r hs-s been made for the 
ta len t of .a referendum in the .-Vm’.- 
scr.'og F-vtltnc divtsion, on Saturday. 
.?.hrrsc -C. upxm. the questioti "whether 
tne epem n; of beer txtrlors slisUl be 
.tem uttec w.thut the territory. G. W. 
Oanrie ns .sp.potr.ted returhin.g o.fScer. 
The polhng distrtc: -is a: -present dry,
: -'i-c'wprg 
rccic t..v
the domsioh to .that etfec: 
in accckd.utce with the re- 
‘ t.hssn three ye.irs aco.
SUMMER1_AXD. B. C.. .Aug. 1.—Pat­
rick Devlin, was found dead by the side 
of the rood here last Thursday about 
3:30 pan. He was found st. the water’s 
edge on the curve lust past the C.PR, 
w’narf by anocher' transient, w'no stop­
ped a p-assing car. The car was.one 
driven b.v Sergeant Duncan, Provin­
cial Fohee. Penticton. Dr. F. V/. An­
drew. c-oronor. was notified and order­
ed the body removed to the morgue. 
..An inqu-rsc was held Friday evening, 
and pest m-ortem examination reveal­
ed that death, had been due to heart 
failure. The iury’s verdict was death 
from m tural causes.' Interment took 
place on Sunday afternoon in Sum- 
nterlar.d.
P-at, Dev’on. a middle-aged man, was 
know;r. .cs a character throughout the 
V.vUey for th-? Ias.t, twenty years, was 
wii.i: is ccm m ocly 'nnown .us a tramp 
fruit-packer, seldom working . more 
'.han on? season, m on? 1 reality. He
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Thursday, August d, 1932
b u y  LIFE BELT FOR 
emergency USE 
WESTBANK WHARF
Women's Institute Intends To
' P r o v id e 'Belt Imttiediately
—Flower Show
WESTBANK, B. C., Aug. l . - T  h e 
i  flower show of th e ^ a s o n  was 
^  in conjunction with the regular 
S i n g  of thejVestbank Women’s In- 
SitUte on July 26 in  the stage room 
nf th^ Community Half,. Some thirty 
Imbers and visitors were present and, 
Mrs. W. J.. Stevens, President, occupi­
ed the chair. ,
Among the committees .reporting was 
.  the special, one in .charge of securing 
l-^nform ation^ardiiig -a life-belt for
emergency use at the wharf, the con­
vener being authorized to purchase 
Jne of these, which will be in  place
almost immediately. ■
A letter from Kelowna Women’s In ­
stitute asking that Westbank W .l.  
take charge of a “fish-pond” at their 
Mdicrafts exhibition to  be held in 
the Institute Hali a t-K e lo w n a  on 
September 8 was read arid local mem- 
-berk-expressed-their-willingness.. to .a c -  
••cede”to-this'«^^
-ed“that the fish-pond ~wUl take the 
form of a “flower-garden” instead. 
”Artlcieri6r”sair'Wlll-be--attabhed" 
artificial flow-ers and will be planted in 
a bed of sawdust, a  niore attractive 
and novel idea.
The constitution recently presented 
to the Women’s Institutes ory British  
Columbia for their acceptance] or re­
jection and which deals w ith  the  
Othoa Scott endowment fund was, 
after being freely discussed, acMpted 
with an emendment to  the effect that 
as the interest from th e proposed fund 
of $5,000 could not go far toward as­
sisting crippled children, it  would be 
wiser in the opinion of th is Institute 
to use some of the capital where neces­
sary to. make it possible for some child 
or children to be dompletely cured and  
fitted to make their way in the world.
The Agricultural Committee distri­
buted the fall fair list, which is very 
creditable in every respect and more 
-extensivetthanrbefore,—'Kus-Gommittee: 
is presenting to the Community Club 
some seven or eight long folding tables 
for use at such affairs as banquets, 
fairs, and other occasions. 'Ih.ese
TH E  VERNON NEW S, yER N O N , B.C.
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MAKES MONEY FOR CHARITY
A charity chariot is the old gas-bugg y driven by Betty Stockfield. It was one 
of the money-makers at a  garden party held at Brooklands in aid of 
London’s hospitals
at
Events Attracted Many Con­
testants—Airplane Stunting 
Added Thrill -
OKANAGAN LANDING, B. C., Aug. 
1.—’The eighth annuail regatta of the 
North Okanagan Aquatic Club, which 
..was-held_on_the_lakelfacing_the.Jrour=L.
^l^=ArilI^fes1?=OffFthre^tfestres---pur-- 
"clia^ last year by the Institute and 
which are kept in the Community 
Hall. Heretofore the search for planks 
and lumber sufficient to  make up tables 
when needed has been most discour- 
agmg and results were always far from 
satisfactory.
— The-President anifounced-that a  new 
-departure. JtL_classes_will_be_open-to. 
farmers at the fair on September 2,
^ n e d —on-^account—oi'-rough—weatherr 
Races for “B” and “C” class outboards 
were run on ^ id a y  afternoon a t  5. 
There were a lot of contestants for all 
events, and a number of these were
icrBrarticies-pnoduced-oh-tirdarmr-Another 
novel feature which promises a great 
deahof—fun will be a  pet parade—for 
.the_children.__________________________
The program of the afternoon was 
to charge of the south group of mem- 
=bAT̂ =’Mrsr'F.‘~BrownH~convening. —In  
^speaking-on the subject-of-the -League 
of Nations, Mrs, Browne mentioned 
some of the branches of the work of 
this body which it behooves women
is f  Hotel last Thursday, was in  spite 
of adverse weather conditions, a  very 
pleasant afternoon of aquatic sports. 
Quite a number of races were post-
visitOrs from various places.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Renfrew, of Kel­
owna, gave a  wonderful exhibitidn of 
surf riding" behind’̂ them TEStVlauhcff, 
C ecil- ClarkT-of-rVemon^provided tli'e 
amusement of th e afternoon by clown. 
ihgzdffl=&o=surrf^OArdrJjehind=3fe=Tn
-Van—Antwerp’s-^launch.-
an added attraction, Lowell Duns- 
more, of the Vernon Plying Club, in. 
his MothrT>lane provided—thrills—-by 
stunting over the heads of th e  specta.
t o r s . ________________ :_____ 1-___ _̂___
The boat and engine which was
ORGANIZATION OF 
12TH WATER BOARD 
IN SPALLUMCHEEN
LGanyonx̂ Greek—Water-Diltrict=il&:
Adjacent To Deep Creek 
and Enderby
m eeting took place a t the City Hall 
tonight—to—organize-"what—will—beH he  
tw elfth  water board w ithin the terri­
tory of the Spallumcheen Municipal­
ity, that of the Canyon Creek'water 
district. This district, w hich lies in  
th e  northeast corner of the m unici- 
jjaJityj^_adjace.nt_,tQ^,Deep„Creek_andjto. 
Enderby, has .been served for twenty 
years by a pipe collecting supply from
the hea^ waters of Canyon Creek,
'whlch^DWA^rDiM^he^lll§mlH>vg=Hair^
car towards Enderbyi 






everywhere to  get acquainted with,, and 
asked if members would care to  have 
ten.minutes at each m eeting devoted 
to this subject. This was agreed to.
A very interesting demonstration in 
spinning was given by Mrs. W. D. Dick.
Fine Display of Flowers 
The display of flowers was splendid 
and these were judged by John Tait 
before the opening of the meeting. On 
this occasion Mrs. A. H. Davidson 
swept everything with her display and 
won a total'of 38 points, which are to 
be totaled at the fall fair.
Sweet i)cas: Mrs. H. Duggan, J. U. 
Gellatly, M. m . Gellatly, Mrs, 'Wm. R. 
Smith. Pan.sies;, Mrs. W. D. Dick. 
Stocks: Mrs. A. K. Davidson, Mrs. 
,Wm. H, Hewlett, Mrs. Paynter. Zin­
nias: Mi'.s. A. H. Davidson, IVIrs. Pritch- 
I ard, Mr.s. Dick. Calendulas:, Mrs. Da- 
j. vldson, Mrs. Duggan, Mr.s. T. B. Reece, 
Mrs. Wm, H. Hewlett. Snapdragon: 
Mrs, Davidson, Mrs. Dick, Miss M. M, 
Gelliuly. pink.s: Mrs. Pritchard, Mrs. 
wm, H. Hewlett, Mrsi Davidson, 
Larkspur: Mrs, R, A. Piltchard, Mrs. 
A. H, David.soii, Sha.sta Daisy: Mrs,
given away by the Club w ent to 
Coleman, Indian Agent at Vernon.
- The day ended with a well attended 
dance-at-tho-hptel;— -------------------------
“rial" fiebontures—providing fo r - it , "and 
has collected, in  former days at ir­
regular. . intervals; -the. cost. .ot.m ainten- 
ance. Now- th e wood—pipes o f-  which  
it  consists have become ifl part so
H. Mollai, Mr.s, E. C, Paynter, J. U, 
Gellatly, Mr.s, Dick, Nasturtiums: 
Mr.s, David.son, T, Harkor, Bouquet of 
bowers: Mrs, Davidson, Mr.s, D, G d- 
liUly, Ml,s,s M. M, Oollnily, Mr.s, Wm, 
H. ili'wlHi, Ciu'iuiLlons: Mr.s, Duvld- 
•wn, Ml'S, Ifui.'jum, Howl of ro.sos: Ml.ss 
Oiara Buti, Mrs. J, U. Gellatly, Mrs. 
Duggan,
I'last Sl(l(‘, West Side 
A piililUi meeting was held in 
111! CommiinUy Hall on the even- 
li'K III’ Tliiirsday, .Inly 28, to dls- 
I'li.ss cast vs. west side roads. Re- 
lii'i'simtatlves ol' Siiminerland as 
ivi'll as l‘(>udiiiin,| Hoards of Trade 
'I'l'i'e pi'csimt as well as many of 
llii! I'l'slilents of Westbank and 
ui'sl.sldc, (ill of whom expressed 
Uii'lr views In no iineertain terms, 
I'l'gai'illug (|„, Improvement of 
mails already existing Instead of 
I'reatliig new ones at siieh times 
«s these.
mini Alĥ  Hievens, H. Sc„ accoin-
I ni(!(i by Miss Grace Angus, R,N„ and 
I'll Ills In an Vernon, left on Friday 
y iioim' ler Mu) eoust. They expect 
1‘Wiiy about two weeks,
I I , a c c o m p a n i e d  by 
iinef i" , iliDdren, spent several 
S ,  "■'j Mr, and Mrs,
'''d'lini, old Manitoba friends 
o l T h u r s d a y  
Rh a '  ̂ Atkinson in Kelowna,
Ih m, lool friend, Mrs, Oummlngs 
I'lv  "i ''>!« West and loft
will,a, ' Bi intl cton from 
w U\ piiini, she will Journey to Van- 
iiivii and const points,
Uimnlii, of Kelow 
'•'ll miiwi. of Mrs, 
piwt wni'k,
Little Mills Heaslo Conroy has roturn-
—Girls’-sw lffiiH liig-race7"T"years"T[nd 
u n d e r :  Daphne Henderson, Irene
Haros. - -c ,
. Girls’, swimming race, 10 years and
under: Doris Kinnard, Teresa Van
Antwerp.
Boys’ swimming race, 10 years and 
under: Ray Finlayson, Denys Beams.
Girls’ swimming race, 12 years and 
under: Janet Clark, Evelyn Cools.
Boys’ swimming race, 12 years and 
upder: Willie-^Stanley, Edward Drew.
Girls’ swimming race, 15 years and 
under: Elizabeth Layton, Evelyn Law­
rence.
Boys’ swimming race, 15 years and 
under: M, Chapin, Colin Child.
Men’s swimming race, 16 years and 
over, 75 yards: Pi-ed Burr, Lloyd Jones, 
Women’s swimming race, 16 years 
and over, 50 yards: Bo Doull, Phylll.s 
Drew.
Long swim under water, open: Joe 
Peters, Elizabeth Layton.
Diving competition, diving for plates, 
open; Fred Burr, Jameson.
Outboard motors, 4 li,]), and under, 
McCulloch Ohallengo cup: D. A. Mc­
Bride, Joe Peters.
Motor boat race, power aulomoblle 
engine,s, Jacques Chnllongn cup; J, T, 
Van Antwerp, Wm. Mrt.son.
Sailing race; McKaye, Geo, Whiten, 
Launch race,<0 h.p, and under, R, 
Clark Challenge' cup; O. Salt, E, K, 
Peters.
Fa.st launch race: 0, Renfrew, J,»T, 
Van Antwerp.
Handlcai) launch race. W hiten Oha.l- 
lengo cup; Seeley, J, T, Van Antwerp, 
B Oliuss stop planes. M ajor-N orth  
Ohallonge cup; S, Miller, Cecil Clark, 
O Oliuss stej) ))lanes, Okanagan Mo­
tors Ohallonge cup; Cecil Clark, E, 
Strathearn,
Hoys’ single sculls, 12 years and un­
der; David Kay, Jack Dalzlol,
Girls' slngln .sculls, 12 years and un­
der; Evelyn Cools, Joan Welch,
Hoys' single sculls, 15 years and un­
der; Chapin, Scott,
Girls' single sculls, 15 years and >m- 
der; Evelyn Drew, Phyllis Stojifonl, 
Women's slngln sculls: Phyllis Drew, 
Peggy Peters,
Men's single sculls: Saxon Peters, 
n. Brlxton. '
Boys' double sculls: R. Finlayson
ami O, Child, Carter and T. Gllerhead, 
Women's double sculls: Peggy Peters 
and Evelyn Gray, Phyllis Drew ami 
Evelyn Drew.
Men's double sculls: Saxon Peters 
and Joo Peters, O, Child and Lister 
Finlayson, ,
worn out and inefiacient th a t the sup­
ply is very irregular, where it continues 
-at—allT-and—the-m eeting—on—Monday-
resolved that it should be" regarded as 
of no financial value w ith reference
elo na, has been 
L. J, Prior (luring the
(usinn. With Miss Audrey
'"V. Hill Intler Is at present the
e S n , ' ' ' , I b l l z A h o t h  UNlaUy In KGowna.
WH'iiIii., of Vernon, LsI 1 lliig h|.r hoii(|,iyn lj,,y




BuiUHiiR HnH Been Uaed Only 
Ah Stornge During Past 
Three Yearn
to the admission of future water users 
to  the district.
The meeting was attended ,by nearly 
20  of the users of the systeni, and un­
der the chairmanship of H. H. Worth- 
ingtori discus^d all sides of the pro­
blem. Considerable differences of op­
inion developed on several matters, 
arid one or two left the m eeting ap­
parently in some dudgeon, though in  
the end what appeared to be fairly 
harmonious conclusions were aiTived 
at. There was even considerable di­
vergence as to the actual purpeise of 
the regulations under which the water 
was obtained, the Chairman insisting 
that it was for household pui'iioses, 
while others contended that ii was for 
a wider intent, and supported this by 
the fact that ■ collections had been 
made upon an nci'eage basis, which 
Mr, Worthington cienonneed ns gros.sly 
unfair.
A motion to pi'ovlde for the m ain­
tenance of the new di.strlct upon a 
"tax and toll" ba,sls wa.s adopteci by a 
small majority, but eventnally re.sclnd- 
od in favor of another that the tax 
rate should be a .set figure, with the 
balance of the requirements mot by 
assc.-viment upon the real property va­
lues In the district according to the 
municipal rate books, There was also 
a lively dl.scu.sslon over the question 
of what payments should be required 
from the owners of two .separatwl 
blocks of land, hut eventually It was 
agreed that these should pay but one 
tax unless there were more limn one 
rosldenco,
O, Mayhnrst, .lohn Fowler and 
Councillor H. Johnson wero appointed 
provisional irustoes, and the Munlcliral 
OU'i'k was ln.sl,rncted to proceed to ob­
tain completion of Incoi'iiomtlon,
Tho area to bs served Is about 1,250 
acres, and t h e , esUmatecl cost of the 
work to be clone by the district. In­
cluding tho supply of throe Inch steel 
pipe and smaller, to supplement what 
would still be lasimble of the Old wood, 
was about ,.$4,000, This 'With sinking 
fund would mean a, jirobable anmial 
cost for 20 years of $1175, with main- 
tenanco charge's additional.
It wa.s resolved to enquire whether 
an advance could b(* obtained from 
the Conservation Fund.
Tho search for gold. In the bods of 
n. 0 , creeks and river,s, has spread to 
Urn Armstrong district, and one m in­
ing claim at least has b<;on staked on 
Davis Creek below tho Power House 
road bridge, Tho praspeclor is a well 
known merchant of the city, and 
samples have shown color,
There wa.s a good inuslor of Junior 
farmers on Monday night, meeting at 
till) Hornby raneh, and going on to 
Reeve McOnllan's, where some nsefnl 
work was done Jn practice at strmk 
judging, under the direction of District 
















S ellin g  E v e n t
to
- N i n e X e n t D ^ ^
G o l f  W o o l
des. Regu
8 9 c
20 new Fall shad lar 
10c ball.;,- • i.
1 1  balls for  ..
P i l l o w  S l i p s
Best' quality, neatly hemmed. 
Regular 49c each.
3  for ...................... . O  W  C
P r i n  P a t s
The sanitary towel that assures 
perfect protection. Regular 39c 
pkge. 3 pkgs. 
for ...... .................. 8 9 c
R E A D Y -T O -W E A R
D E P A R T M E N T
WOMEN’S VOILE DRESSES
In dainty floral designs and the newest 
=models?:v6 m y ^ ^ lliiM te d ^ ffa n tlty t= S lz e ^
to  42. Friday to Monday, 4 9 c
each
HOUSE FROCKS
Bright cotton prints in  light patterns, 
with contrast trimmings, short sleeves 
or sleeveless. Sizes 16 to 42. 89<:
Friday to Monday, . 6  pairs for.—
____ GIRDLES
-For—the—warm -weather r-ccK)l-'and--comfort-- 
able; elastic inserts at side; fom  hose sup-
porters. Sizes 2 4 -to -28.------ ------------------
Friday- to Monday, e a c h _ _ -----------
CHILDREN’S TUB FROCKS --------
The designs are small and dainty in  printed 
pattenis; some=mth"bloomefsr!^^bthers 
out. Sizes 2 to 14 years. R Q p
Friday to  Monday, each ....... ..’....  .....  O I/C
---------------^BABIES*-VOILE-DRESSES-
Dainty garments in wmte trimmed w ith ' 
lace. Sizes 6 m onths to  2 years.
Friday to Monday, each ....... ....... ........ O JIC
CHILDREN’S BONNETS
Fine quality organdie in pastel-shades. Ages 
2 to 4 years. R Q r
Friday to Monday, each .........................  OIFC
D ry  G o o d s D e p a r tm e n t
DRESS LINEN
Pure Irish manufacture. Colors: Copen blue, 




You can select from all plain white,-'or 
white— ^with' colored borders.^-also—cream-^ 
■~gfMHds"vRtTr"fancy""stripes^ 24335'“? ^  
26x52. Friday to Monday, .
PERCALES
Gur very best quality super weave, tub fast, 
durable wearing; spots and figures. 36ini




Coverings of strong art ticking. Sizes 
18x26 and 20x29. Reg. $1.50.. § 9 ^
zEndajfctcttMDnday,- each....—
PLAIN VOILES — ' —fc.'
For cool summer ^egses:_  pâ t̂ ^̂ ^
-maize,-champagnerorchl(L"Sky—nile,—apricot,- 
also white, black and navy. 36in. -wide. 
-^Regular-390;—-
Friday -t© Monday, 3 yards lo r——......
HAND TOWELS
"All'°°purie"°-linen‘°''htickgbackmgood"”hmialitvr" 
Splendid drying towels. Size 18x32. ^ g .  39c. 
Friday to  Monday. _______ i,_________
-3-for-
BEDSPREADS
English, natural" color, tub "f|St, de­
signs in blue. Size 60x80. Reg. $1.29.-x
Friday to Monday, 89c-
THREE HOSE SPUS^ALS 
Pure Silk
-Semi="=service-:^or==chiffonT=all=Hew—sunimer- 
shades. Sizes 8 % to 10.
Monday to Friday, pair......  .......... 89c
eacK" LISLE HOSE-
GINGHAMS
Extra fine quality in  che<:ks of blue, red, 
black, tan, gold and mauve. 32in. wide.
Reg. to 39c. Friday to Monday, 89c
Pine French lisle, beautiful finish, new  
shades. Sizes 8 % to 10. Reg. 59c. 8 9 c
Friday to Monday, 2 pair..
4 Mi yards for
MERCERIZED LISLE HOSE
In fawn shades, also smoke tone. Reg. 39c. 
Friday to Monday,
3 pair for ................... ........................... 89c
Men s and Boys  ̂ Department
MEN’S RAYON COMBINATIONS
The 'well known Mercury make, athletic 
style; ideal for present wear. Colors; Blu6‘,‘
peach, also white, 89c
Pi-iday to Monday, suit
MEN’S MERINO COMBINATIONS
Superior quality, natural color. A, suitable 
weight for summer and early fall. Short 
•sleeves,, knee length. Sizes 34 to 44, 89c
BOYS’ SHIRTS
For work or sports wear; dui'able quality 
khaki drill; also blue and fancy chambray. 
Sizes' 12 Vj to 14.
Friday to Monday, each..
Friday to Monday, suit
MEN .S BIB OVERALLS
Made of serviceable blue denim; suitable for.
~ "" 89c
B O yS ’ COTTON JERSEYS
Made in a serviceable balbrlggah with found 
neck, long sleeves. Color; Navy, trimmed 
with red. Sizes 22 to 32. 8 9 c
Friday to Monday, 2 for
all out-door work. Sizes 36 to 44 
Friday to Monday, garment,
BOVS’ WAISTS
In durable broadcloths and percales; 
neat deslgn.s, Sizes 6 to I’J years, 89c
Friday to Monday, 2 for.
PICKERS' GLOVES
Rcvor.slblo for cither hand.
, knitted cotton,
Friday to Monday, 6 pairs.........
Strong
89c
TWO SPECIALS IN MEN’S SOCKS 
Silk and Wool
Pino quality for present wear. A Mercury 
hose in a good selection of patterns and 
s nil', t/ib ii.'., o ncolors, Sizes Otj to 11'
MEN’S SHIRTS
Made of good quality broadcloth, generously 
cut; mostly collar attached, Colors: Blue, 
green, tan, also white, Sizes 14 to Q Q p  
10',fi. Friday to Monday, each...............  OI/C
Friday to Monday, 2 pairs for.. 89c
WORK SOCKS
Good quality yarn, rib knit, blue with white
toes and heels; sturdy wearing, 89c




Galvanized, 10-quaft size. Colors; 'Vyhite, 
cream, blue and Kitoen. o n
Friday to ■ Moiicjay,'each .................... . 0 » /C
MIXING BOWL
Canadian made, finished In smooth yellow 
glaze. Size 12 inches. ,o q
Friday to Monday, each ........................ O t/C
ALUMINUM SAUCEPANS
A wonderful value in a milk or porridge 
.saucepan. Size 3 pints. o n
Friday to Monday, each ........................ O u C
ALARM CLOCKS
Manufactured In Canada and fully guar­
anteed. In jjlaln nickel and colored O Q  
cases, Friday to Monday, each,............  0 * /C
KNIFE SHARPENERS
"Kantbrenk” Knife Sharpeners, finished
with rubber tip, f tO / .
Friday to Monday, each ................  0 » /C
Boys^ B r o w n  C a n v a s  B o o ts
Uaoinq in tm' style, slnnij.;' In’iiw ii ctuivas upixTs, ankle pads and ti.ie 
priileetiirs , sturdy \vei|.>ht nd ib er side and heel, l-'nr heaeh, p ien ic ,'o r
spoi'ls wear. Sir.es 11 to h, 8 9 c
hriday  to .Monday, pitir ................................ .................................................
ODDMENT TABLE
Odd and dtscontlmied lines. Dozens of 
useful articles priced for (jiilck clear­
ance. Aluminum cake pans, kitchen  
knives, alumlnmn dish pans, while 
-oi|iiunol colanders, while enamel pud­
ding pans, etc, 89c
Friday to Monday, each
LINOLEUM
Heavy (iimllty, jirlnted In block and tile 
pattern, (1 ft. wide, Excellent wearing,
Friday to Monday, sq, yd................ 89c
Purity G rocery Department Specials
F r i d a y ,  S a t u r d a y  a n d  M o n d a y
I'lltH,
Tom ato  u u t w o r m  c o n t r o l
l o i ' ‘'onlrol  haa been found
IWIiioC m "”'" apreadlnK moliit, 
"'ll bnni maiih aroiimi tho plants 
I'liudiiwn, Hlnoo outworins aro 
to have
iiflm'
''jRlit ii'i'ili'iv, II, i„ Important
miMili ft'i'shiy spread and In antho
llilie‘' ' l r  ''""'""‘'n 'luring tho night 
m ',11 ‘I’ will ''I'k'' thlH l)alt
Miild' the mash as follows, 511
1 iinifi, '' l'"i"'d white arsenlo or 
, ^ d  loi'h Green. Mix these thor-
I'l'O uh , ''''"II add water
... m u l l . , t . | .k r
'""i iiiiii pim
Wi'i'ii'n ! |, :
Aiiiii'iiltiin
a m otsr m nshrnnd 
of eheiip molamies to 
halt, -Depai'tinent of 
'llluwa.
KELOWNA, H, 0„ Aug, l.—The old 
paeking house of the Hanlthead Or­
chard Oompany, at Hankhead, was 
eonsiimed by fire at about 10 o'clock 
on Saturday night. Workmen had 
been In the bnlldliii? up to nearly six 
o'clock on Hatiirday and It Is pranth 
rally certain that nothing left hy them 
could In any way have start ed |,hn f in , 
HO It Is nsimmed I hat the eonni'igvatlon 
was Hterleil i'll her luiipmiely or hy iiiv 
eldeni, hy Homeono who had no IuihP 
neiiit In that vlelnlty, W. It. Lawrt, 
I'lUteh foreman, reeeived word some­
time nger 10 p,m, that I he paeking 
house was afire and hn and many will­
ing helpers w ere' quieldy on ttin sceno 
liiit It was clearly seen that nothing 
(’i)nld ho (lone iowards saving Ihn 
hiilldliig NO elforls were lurned siiecess-
ftilly towards saving other nearby pro­
perty,
Tho packing house and Its contents 
of apple boxes, ladders and other or­
chard equipment were soon completely 
destroyed, the damage being about 
$:i,()00 to $4,non, For tho past Uiron 
years tho bulldlug has boon used as a 
storage, paoldni! of the produel.n of 
the orchard liavlng been done In town. 
Tt Is not yet known If I ho promlseH 
will ho ro-l)ullt,
Itomndolllng of the upper slorey of 
Ihe Kerr Block on Pendo'zl HI reel, Is 
now taking place. Hie Dominion Gov- 
ernnu'nt luivlng liikcii a lease of tho 
properly for use as an armory, For 
several years past the Agricultural 
Hullillng bus sei'vi'd I his isirposo, hut 
on this building being token ov<t  In.st 
your for I ho unemployed, tho military 
i'(iuipmeiit was housed In Ihe Casorso 
hloek,
No. 1 HI’ECIAL
1 U), Fletcher's Choice Bacon.
1 lb. lilotchor's Roast Ham,
3 lbs. Swift's Lard,
ALL F G R .................................... 89c
No. 4 8 VUCIAL
5 tins Monsecs Golden Bantam Corn.
Tho vej'y choicest on tho market. Q Q ^  
ALL FGR ........... ................................ O m .
No. 7 SPECIAL 
2 tins Royal City Plums, 2''i's, 
2 tins Royal City Ohorrles, 2’s.
1 ' id'
i l l l i l
!< ji ‘f V  '
f' - ■-!?,-'■"■ii
1 tin Nabob PoachoR, 2 ’a,
ALL FOR 89c
No. 2 HPEOIAL 
4-lb, tin Royal City Peach' Jam, 
4-lb. tin St, Lawrcnco Grango 
Marmalade. ALL FGR............. 89c
No. 5 SPECIAL 
, 24-11), sack Robin Hood Flour,
1 lb. choice Hudsonia Huttor,, 
ALL FGR ............................... 89c
No. :i SPECIAL
1 tin Oroamola Custard Powder.
2 plcgs, Swiss Dossort.
1 pkgo, Bomollna,
a l l  FGR ...................................... 89c
No. <1 SPECIAL
'ii-lb, tin Fry's Cocoa 
tins Corned H(*ot 
Hn Sfiiilrrol Peanut Butter 
Hn lIBO Baking Powder, 
ALL FGR .................................. 89c
No. 8 SPECIAL
1 Uottlo O, A: B, Tomato Oal,sup.
1 qt. bottle O. A; D. Malt Vinegar 
1 bottle Corto
1 can Bungrown Tomatoes, g g
AI.L FGR
No, n SPECIAL 
1 lb, Gntarlo Cheese 
1 pkge. Christies Soda Biscuits 
3 lbs, Macaroni
1 lb. Vernon Creamery Butter
2 lbs. White Sugar 
ALL FOR 89c
TW O BIG HBC W OOL SPECIALS
HBC SUPERIOR FlNGEIllNG ,, ,
nu.,, pink, orange, rose, mauve, orchid, seiirlei, (lardlnal, grey, 
vi'seda, lirown, heathers and other shades, Ineludlng liliiek Q Q |«  
and while, Friday to Monday, (I bidls lor
Hky,
HIU) SIIE’I’I.ANH FLOSS
Colors; Miuive, nlle, sky, aeaela, rose, pink, 
whil)’, A lovely i.oft yam,
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,Page Four
b u r n s !
“The Pure Food Market’’
Telephone 51
i Burns service is a service 
we take pride in, and which 
our customers appreciate. We 
are constantly eindeavoring to 
make marketing a pleasure; 
and easy for you, selling only 
the choicest meats, and the 
best seasonable varieties. Our 
service extends beyond the 
cash register. “It pays to deal 
at BURNS.’’
TH E VERNON NEW S, VERNON, B.C.
T h e  W e e k  In  
R e v ie w
J L o w er_ P r ice sjQ n L
S p r in g  C h ic k e n s
Plump, fry or roast^- 
2 5 ^  Lb.






Shoulders, half ..............1 4 ^  lb.
L eg Roas.t .................. ....24^  lb.
' Ixiiiis. breast on.........!.j21^ lb.
Loin Roast trinid......... 24(^lb;
Breast Roast . . . . . . . . . . lb.
Lambs Liver ....   .....20^  lb.
Hearts, Kidneys and
: Tongues. 6  for .............. 2 5 d
Sides Spring Lamb—
Avge. 20 to 22 lbs 15^^ lb.
Just the thing for picnic, 
the hurried meal, or between 
snack
JeU'd V eal
- . “Its-Good- 20<J-lb.
Your Meat Price Guide
Rump" Roast B eef. .. -  .-.-16^ Ib.-
Pot Roast ...................... 1 0 ^  lb.
Ghdice Pot Roast.:....123;4^“lbr
Blade Rib Roast..... .......13^ lb.
Prime Ribs ................ ..".17^ lb.
Top Round Roast ........20^  lb.
Silversides .......   .......17^ lb.
=Beef=-'̂ lrong'u'e's" w~e 1 l~Fr imcl“~
fresh or pickled ........2 0 ^  lb.
Sweet Pickled Boneless_____ ^
•Steer B eef'.. .1........... .^14!^ "IbT
Boneless Roast Veal.... 2 0 ^  lb.
Oven Roast”V-^l 
Pot" Roast "Veal ....,...12d4<
Loin Roast Veal;::. . —::i22  ̂ -ltn~| 
Breast Roast ...... - .n r ^ lO ^ b -
Rib Chops trimd C........ 2 0 ^  Ib.
Calves Liver, Sweetbreads, 
Kidneys, Feet, Brains,
— Legs Pork, wliolerr....l2S'2^^ lb.
Leg Roast Pork...... 1 5 ^  lb.
Shoulder Roast—
1 0 ^  and 1 2 lb. 
Shoulder Steak P ork ..l2pj^  lb.
Real Value 
Our Best SAUSAGE  
2  ibs. for 2 5 ^
It is to be hoped that R. J. Manion, 
Minister of. Railways, and the other 
men who brought about the retirement 
of Sir Henry Thornton, have some very 
good reasons for. their actions as it is 
now disclosed that a  payment of $100 ,- 
000 was m ade to Sir Henry. -The state­
m ent is made that the settlem ent was 
made entirely between the "dlfectofs 
and Sir Henry, without the government 
being concerned. Canadians who must 
pay the bill axe certainly concerned.
A workers’ economic conference is 
being h eld ’ a t  Ottawa. It is said .there 
are delegates from all parts of Canada 
On Tuesday there was a. demoristra- 
■fforr'ln^arkeC:Sqnare~ahdvthe-pblice- 
dispersed a  cro^wd of 100  which had  
been refused permission to  meet. The 
delegaties wore red bands about their 
arms ahd ca r r i^  th e red flag. Eight 
arrests were made,
Vancouver p h y s ic i^ s  are being- con­
gratulated for successfully performing 
an operation on a  boy’s heart. So far, 
it has savedjthe life  of'9-year-old Billy
McGillivray... .’The-casing. o f t h e  Jb'by-’s
heart, was sewed 'up. after It has been 
sliced by a knife which he .^carried in  
.his..hand _and..on ,>vluch._he. fell while 
playing. ■ ..... ’ ” . '
Tolan W ins 100 M eters 
Eddie Tolan, th e Detroit “Midnight 
Express” won the 100 meters event at 
the Olympic gam es a t Los Angeles on 
Monday. Percy Williams, o f Canada, 
was fom th  in  th e sem i-finals and was 
elim inated. Honors for Canada were 
won by Duncan McNaughton, 21-year- 
old Vancpuver lad who won the run­
ning high|“ jump, clearing the bar at 
6  feet 5% inches. This t itle  has been 
held in  the U nited States for 36 yeai's. 
Kelowna -people are happy over- Mc- 
Naughton’s victory as h e lived with  
his parents there for-many-years,- leav­
ing for Vancouver about 5 years ago. 
Communists and th e Catholic party 
hold the balance of power in Ger­
m any’s Reichsteg after 37,000,000 voters 
had been to the polls. I t  is baid the  
-party-alignm ent -is-such-that- the situ- 
M ion closely reseniB l^tIiat“iri the Unl^  
ted States Congress, where the sh ift  
of a  few votes ' either way could have 
decided niany issues. London news- 
papers profess to ' see a-“tendoncy-to­
ward a retxirn of th e  monarchy in Ger- 
jnaiiyL.andrthe_prospecLthat^the-couni 
try would be governed for a long tim e 
without a p^ liam ent. More than  twen
fy  m illion people voted for what~^e"  
said to  be revolutionary programs. 
Chancellor Francz Von Papen, declar- 
ed following the election that h is




Statement Is That This Step 
Means Loss of 8,000 , Cars 
To Railways
■p ii.i I I—. . . . . . ■ '  1 . . •
WENATCHEE —  Reaffirming, t h e i r  
former stand to elim inate ‘U ” grade 
aiJpIes” from the standard, W ashington 
pack, delegates at the second grade and 
pack conference here voted 35 to 
.23% 'to bar them  completely. No ac­
tion was taken toward preventing the 
sale of culls to by-products plants!
’The stand taken a t  the second conr 
ference was th e same as at the first on 
July '8  except 'thiat'. no .varieties were 
exceptedr^It~was~this!-polhb-:that-caus-: 
ed the attorney general to  declare the 
former rules unlawful.
: The nam e of “C” grade will be 
changed to  W ashington No. 3. While 
they may nOt be wrapped and packed, 
they may. be shipped loose and unlid­
ded in standard boxes. T his will allow 
the fruit to  be sold at nearby markets, 
but prevent it  reaching more distant 
Eastern consumers;
The - action to eliininate -the*' third 
grade came after a  day_of :debating and 
deadlock. Taking a recess at about 
■5"o'clock,“ a"”com m ittee-of flve"was"ap= 
pointed to bring a  recommendation it 
was hoped the convention would adopt 
No Compromise
W hen the conference reassembled, 
trie committee advanced th e proposal 
that th e extra fancy grade be le ft as 
it is, but th a t the fancy grade be 
changed to  include larger blem ishes 
such as limb rub and resseting and 
more stings, and the color tolerance 
lowered To include the better quality 
of “C” grades. A vote was taken on  
the com m ittee’s proposal and it was 
turned down. Shippers declared any' 
change in the fancy ^ a d e  was con- 
tfafy  to "instructions delegates" had 
been given,and that it would endanger 
eastern and export shipments.
A vote was taken on complete eli­
mination and carried.
Intense feeling against p r e s e n t  
IragHtZmt£sZlwasZertdehcM lbyZdele=. 
gates and others attending the confer­
ence. Charges were m ade, that the 
railroad comp>anies were influential in  
riaving the former conference rules 
■turned^oTO“ Argumenfs for “complete 
elim ination of th e third grade a.pples 
declared such a step-the"hardest" blow 
growers could give the railroads since 
Jt-m eans a Joss to them_of about-8,000 
carloads.
Erie J. Barnes, d irector. of agricul­
ture, presided at the m eeting, assist­
ed—by—George—Harter— super-visor—of-
Shippers ’ Council Pldn Is 
To Hold 50 Percent Of Some 
Varieties Off Domestic Market
FISHING IS GOOD 
IN SHUSWAP LAKE
defying the Reichstag if necessary. 
First Note of Open Discord
"ilie'^ffirst”note““of^open“'discord'“h as  
been sounded at th e Empire Confer-
-ence.—H on -JI_C—HayengaT—leader—of-|-|
th e South  African“delegatldn Has“ t ak-“ 
en sharp issue w ith trie statem ent is- 
sued-by-the"British“delegationr-He-said  
J iia ^ e m a r k sJ ^ e re—offered—n o t-jn —,a- 
spirit o f carping criticism, but in  a 
frank effort to  see the trade relations 
between the- tw o —countries in  -their- 
proper perspective
M'i,
‘The Pick of the Valley^
B U R N S
& Company Limited
VERNON, B.C.
B E H E R  FEED AND 
NEW SHIPPERS TO 
CREAMERY PLANTS
Accounts For Increased Make 
Reported For July—Prices 
Arc Low
’ r"
An Incroiuse In vohime of bultor made 
in, Its Vernon and Kndeiby ])lanl:s for 
the m onlh of July, l.s reported l)y the 
Okanagan Valley Co-opomtlvo Cream­
ery A.h,social Ion, The Increase l.s the ro- 
.siilt of IxJter fnixllng condltlon.s In Iho 
early part of the m onth and of new 
.shipper,s. ’ O, W. Hembllng, of Oyaina, 
Is ono of the new cream shlpper-s, 
linl.ler sales haVe shown a suhstan- 
tliil lmi)r()vemont hid, prices continue 
very low, Olftirlngs of Alberta butter 
are being nmd(' at prlo(!s us low as Me 
lor the third chess, Very little of this 
(inullty butter Is now consumed as the 
warm weather attracts buyers to tho 
llrmer, better lus-plng, Okanagan pro­
duct.
Cream prices In Alberta and Baskat- 
chewan remain id. low hivels, flp(S!lal 
Oracle fat Is fi\iot(sl at Dc to lOo, This 
price mean,'! chdlvared at the planks as 
few oreanierles operate truck roid.es on 
the prairies. Milk delivered dally to 
Vanoonver plants Is now (pioted at '25e 
per pound hid.tertat, l(.sis 7 cents for 
dollvery, i
B A L D ^ N /m O M ^  
MINDS AT EASE
Following Favorable Turn At 
Empire Parley—Bet On 
Elevator Stops
.O'lTAW A, Out,, Aug, '1,..Ho mneh
nt easi' were tha minds of Rtanloy 
.lialdwln and .Ilinmy Thomas of tho 
lirlthsh delegation following the favor­
able turn of the Empire |)arley, that 
they were eniight lad ting two-hit 
plec(!S on whether tlie idevator would 
ni'Xt go lip or eoiiie down In I,he lobby 
• of t ill! , ciml/eiMi Laiirler on Wednos- 
' day night,
•Jt the Uriffied K ingdom  is able tc> 
meet the wishes of the Union delega­
tion in regard to  assistance to certain 
prciducts,” Mr. Havenga declares, “the  
Union delegation will be prepared to 
give favorable consideration to re­
quests from the United Kingdom for 
additional preferences, on commodities 
vyhicli offer the greatest possibilities of 
an increase in  trade to the mutual 
benefit of both countries.”
First Fruits of Ccinfercnce 
The first fruits of the Conference are 
said to be an enlarged trade treaty be­
tween Canada and Australia and a new 
preferential tariff treaty with South  
Africa. These agreements w llf  be 
.signed this week.
Canada’s offer to the United K ing­
dom will be in Mr, Baldwin’s hands 
without delay. It is an offer to in ­
crease the market In Canada for Bri­
tish manufactured products to the ex­
tent of $60,000,000 under present con­
ditions, and m uch more as Canada’s 
purchasing power Increases. This offer 
Is made In exchange for worth while 
preferences on oiu: agricultural and 
other natural products. By today, Mr. 
Baldwin expects to have In hand de­
tailed statem ents ns to what the D o­
m inions ask and arc prepared to give. 
Tho groat decision will come after that. 
It Is possible this will not bo made 
known until next week.
Proniler B ennett is said to have pig­
eon lioled a Itst of 8,000 Items prepar­
ed by tho Canadian Manufacturer,s’ 
A,s,soclntlon becan.sn of belief that It Is 
largely nsolo.ss to Infliionco any real 
volume of trade,
Tlavry Bloblnga, 21, Matsqiil, hait 
both hands soverod above tho wrists 
when ho fell off a freight train In ’the 
yards at IJevolstoke on Monday,
MONASHEE ROUTE 
s h o u l d  be  FIXED
Cecil Johnston Strcaacs Advan­
tages Which Would Accrue 
To Vernon District
horticulture,-and-Arthur-G —R ich—dis­
trict horticuitur.al inspector at W enat­
chee. J K L U N ic ^  COTiference
(Continued from Page One)
D. All meetings shall be open to  all 
Shippers connected with the plan and  
only to  such Shippers, and all such  
Shippqp shall,have notificatloh of the 
Tegular m eetings of the committee. 
The com m ittee shall have authority 
over domestic shipm ents only and by 
domestic shipm ents are m eant ship­
m ents to th e Canadian, markets.
E. At a regular m eeting the Com­
m ittee may determine by grade vari­
eties and sizes w hat portion of the 
crop, sh a ll be. removed .from the doi. 
m estlc market, subject to th e .. terms 
of the agreement,_op’ this - m atter be­
tween th e  shippers and! t h e ! organiza­
tion. , 'X
F . . W hat disposition other than ex­
port shall be made of any unmarket­
able portion and may do this either 
before, the packing of such commodity 
com m ences or as the deal progyesses. •
G. ,To do any other m atters tftat may 




Shippers shall be required to enter 
in to a  biridirig agreement w ith the or­
ganization and- with each . 'other to 
abide by th e determinations and the 
rulings of the Central Committee and 
to  carry out all arrangements outlined 
in  the plan itself. T h is agreement shall 
be brief and concise.
The following is suggested as forms 
of the agreement.
1. To furnish the Secretary daily 
with copies of all invoices covering 
car lot shipments.
2. To advise amount of Brokerage 
paid.
■ 3. To advise anyLsub^quent_change 
on invoice a&eady 'subnfftted, either by 
"way‘'ofTfebate, claims; etc;
4. To furnish on request, details of 
estim ate, stocks on hand or in  storage.
5. On the following varieties to  agree 
to store twenty-five percent, and to 
export twepty-flye percent qf the esr 
.timatedZt6nnage_-dfJeach._ShippCT.—i f  
Shipper wishes to increase j)ercentage 
Of eixport it is  permissible, but percent­
age of storage can only be increased  
by arrangement !with Committee. Ship- 
per a g m s' ncL“td^m ove“M cbrstocks  
from storage until sucri tim e as same 
are duly released^by: resolution of the  
Committee.
— The following- are -varieties m ention­
ed above: McIntosh, Jonathans, New- 
towns, Winesaps, Staymans, Grimes, 
Spitzenbergs, Delicious.
6;-To—agree-to-w ithhold”on“varietles'
per deliberately breaking agreement 
and shipping domestic after h is per­
centage' is exhausted such shipment to 
be penalized by the CQmmittee.
From such fund also the expense'of 
the organization may be met,' provid­
ed some other provision is hot liriade 
for meeting same.
Any money collected in the way qf 
penalties or fines by the committee 
be used in adjusting losses caused by 
erring shippers’ actions.
Plan; No., 3 
The - proposal is that ,50; per; cent;; o f  
-theztonnageLiof-c^tain—varietiesr-suit
delegate  fro m - Gmak?'^
G O O D ^R O G K E SS-^  
INTERI0R-T0URNE¥ 
“-F N J tL lr E V E N T
other than-the above^or such“tim e as 
m ay be determined, a  percentage not 
"exceeding twenty-five percent, ns ma.v 
h'e-sritohy"the"C6 rh'miTt^; "
7. To agree to  ship  no consigned or
able for exporting shall be held off the  
domestic market for a period th a t will 
be stated. Any portion of. thri'ISO per 
cent, may at any tim e be exported, 
and the balance as the proposal stands 
m ust be stored to the ;date which is to 
be determined. The problem is! to  se t  
out the terms of a guarantee that each  
shipper will enter into that h e  will 
carry out this proposal.
The-guai'fulteexmusfcber^^^ 
im portant ::tpzassur^ fulfillment, apart 
from trial it sriould remove from trad 
-ing.,.the-least-possible-am ount-ot-capi 
tal; allow of checking with the m ini­
mum amount of expense and work.
Supposing under this proposal the  
shipper sends out one export car to  
every'domestic*'car he ships then the 
object is effected, and it  is only neces­
sary to check this very sim ple matter, 
so th e guarantee is really required only 
to ensure the storing to the determin­
ed date of the balance of the 50 per 
cent, unexported, if  there be a bal­
ance. u
The amount of the requisite guar­
antee is a  matter for discussiop and  
determination, .-but to .s e t  -  out a -p ro
posed , plan , an-am ount-is named.-!___
For every car shipped from th e date 
of the commencement of the opera­
tion the shipper deposits in  cash, or 
w'hat may be debermined as its equi­
valent $100 .00 , with -th e secretary of 
-the organization.-AtIthe.end-of.-fifteen; 
days,-he7produees"evidence-oLwhat“he  
ha!s ejyjorted, and shows what stops 
h e has triken to arrange for th e stor 
age of the unexported balance of the  
aff.j)e^ent,,_andJfJ;he-latteiLis-satis---. 
factory he then withdraws $100.00 per
car ! oil the cars exported,__________
T’riis leaves $100.00 pier car deposited  
on all cars not actually exported. Such  
su m -m ay be necessary "to ensure the  
storage of the requued amount, but it  
is an unnecessary sum to ensure th e  
holding of amount" in storage to  due 
'dateTafter it has been p la c e d ln ^ o r -
Latest Report From Sicamous— 
Dredge Arrives—C.P.R. 
Paints Bridge
SICAMOUS, B. C., Aug. 3.—Hon. R. 
W. Bruhn, minister of Public Works, 
was a visitor here qh Friday last.
Mrs. .Carpenter, of RevelstOke, is the 
guest of Mr. and. Mrs. W. K. Finlay-
son...... .......  ....
Mrs. Geo. Roberts, of Kam loops,-is 
the guest o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Tordoff.
The Canadian Pacific Railway bridge 
here Is being painted by the company’s 
paint gang.
The dredge aiTiyed on Monday, pro­
bably to  open ■; the .channel ■' at the 
mouth""if "tHe“rlver7~ ——  :
Pishing is reported ks very good in  
the lake here.
MANY’ WOMEN TRAVELLERS 
KELOWNA, B.C., Aug. 1.—The spe­
cial coach excursion to Vancouver on 
the C.P.R. drew from this city twenty- 
one adults and three children. This 
is only about one-half the travellers 
who availed- themselves of the excur­
sions some m onths ago. In  this case, 
as before a  very large majority of th e  
adult-travellers-w ere—women;™ — -—
Thursday, August 4,
RADIO FANS ENJOY  
PRINCE OF W ALES IN 
DEDICATION SPEECH
Unveiling of International Monu­
ment To 73,000 British Dead 
At Thiepval
Many radio fans in  Vernon and at 
other points in th e Okanagan enjoyed 
the Prince of Wales, address broadcast 
from Prance on the morning of August 
1. The reception was especially good.
The occasion was the unveiling of an 
international monument to the 73,000 
British dead at Thiepval, on the Som­
me.
The ceremony commenced at six and 
the program was as follows:
Singing of Recessional, Lprff.’s Pray­
er, prayer by British Chaplain, intro­
duction of Prince of WaJtof .by Vice ; 
Chairman .--of_M em orial-l Commission, -  
address by Prince of Wales in French 
and in English, unveiling by Prince of 
Wales, 6:20 a.m. P.S.T.; address by 
President of France, short prayer, 
hymn, responsive reading in Latin, 
fanfare of trumpets, Last Post, music, 
buglers. Reveille, band music, Mar­
seillaise, God Save the King.
’The prograin was handled by the 
British Broadcasting Association, be- 
ing wirelessed to.,Montreal,„thenco- on ■ 
C.P.R. and C.N.R.Zinformatiqn service : 
through CPOF Montreal, through vari- 
-ous-stations-throughoutothe-continent.~'""I
“Improvomonls to tho road botwoim 
tills city and tlie Moniishco would 
work woiuloi'H for tho onMro district,” 
docliu'od Oonll Johnston on his return 
lost wook by motor, with Mrs. John­
ston, after ii wook spont at Nelson, 
"Tlio rqad hotweon tho Monashon 
and Nelson Is generally In fine condi­
tion,” he reinarkiHl. "and Is quite su it­
able for tourist traffic along a dellght- 
iiil seenlc route, But tlie last liq) to 
tills olty Is in poor shape, requires 
wldi'iiliig, considerable grading In some 
liliices, and on the whole Is quite dla- 
eoiiraglng to tho tourist, Moreover, It 
Is quite liiipo.ssllile to iiiake ’ time In 
driving along It.”
"If the road were iiuwle suitable to 
a good tourist traffio,” lie continued, 
"Vernon would becoiiie the hub for all 
trallle iroiii the Kootenays, Travellers 
from Nelson or tho flpokane district 
would prefer to tako the more direct 
reule, and would need to p im  through 
Vernon, Tlmy eoiild tlion elioose to 
proceed to the Coast either by way of 
Kamloops or the South Okiuiagan."
Snell motorists are now dlsceuraged 
from taking tliat rniito because of the 
eondlllen of this half of tho read, ex ­
plained Mr. Johiislon, While In Nel- 
sop hp wii|i talking ,to.iv parly of fl|io> 
kani' people who hud Intended to eome 
via the Monasliee, but who altered
WHEAT NO. I NOHTIIE.HN | o " ''' '
MEDICINE HAT, Alla., Aug, -1,—'I'lie The eompletion of tlio Big Bond
Ilrsl. load of wheal In l,lie new crop route will,’adrl further lo Vernon’s 
..waa_brmmi,il— liu_W cUuoatiay„.ljy_.fVU«UlJBUE(|raCiJlr*_JoUlWtBlLlJl-ftk'BwllUk
riiiielier three miles east of here, Ttjtlio MonfVHliee route Is one to which 
graded No, 1 Norllierii, j equal ivtteiillon should he given.
Romiie Dean, Vernon, Enters
---- — ^Semi-Finals—In—Junior-------
Singles Boys
KELOWNA, B. C., Aug. 3.—Excellent 
playing conditions favored the tenth  
open Lawn Tennis Tournament for the 
Championships of the Interior of Bri­
tish  Columbia on Tuesday and the 
various m atches are advancing well 
forward towards the sem i-finals which 
will commence on Friday morning. 
T h e only class to reach a point near 
decision at present is that of the Jun­
ior singles, boys, in  which R. Dean, of 
Vernon, has already advanced to  the 
semi-finals. Ronnie has been putting 
up a good game all week and has a 
good chance of this championship. 
Play does not yet disclose h is oppon­
ent. ■
Results of Tuesday’s play follow:
Men’s singles: H. R. Raym ent beat 
A. E. Hill, 6-4, 6-2;, R. Rocking beat 
T. Stubbs, 6-0, 6-1; R. Clarke beat R. 
Ford, 6-3, 6-4; P. Ketcham  beat H. 
Altken, 6-1, 6-2; and Mlcklewalto, 6-1, 
4-6, 6-4, and R. Clarke, 6-1, 6-1; Brawn 
beat Oarr-Hllton, 6-3, 6-4; L. Back- 
ler beat D. K. Macallster, of Trail, 6-4, 
3-6, 6-2; R. Dean beat H. Law.spn, 
6-3, 6-2; J, Brawn beat L. Backlcr, 
6-3, 7-5; G. Gostllng beat R, G. Rus­
sell, 6-3, 6-4; H, Maclean, Vancouver, 
boat H, Holiday, 7-5, 6-2; and Hodglits, 
0-1, 0-2; H. Langllo beat R, Homor- 
Dlxon, 0-1, 0-1.
Ladles’ singles; In tho first round 
Ml.ss M. Munro, of Vancouver, beat 
Miss M itchell, Pontlotcm, 0-3, 0-0; 
Mrs, L, R. Phillips, Victoria, boat Miss 
K. Pltzmaurlce, Vernon, 0-0, (1-4; Miss 
V. O’Shea, Vancouver, boat Miss Beat- 
tie, 6-3,’ 0-3; Mrs. Ross, Vnnemiver, 
l>eat Mrs, Ford, Kelowna, (1-.4, 0-1; 
Ml.ss M. Taylor, Kelowna, beat Miss V, 
Ilonnlker, Endcrby, O-ll, 0-2; Miss J, 
Milne, Champion Isidles' singles, of 
Vancouver, beat Mrs, Carr-IIllton, (1-0, 
0-3,
Girls’ Junior singles; P. Walker beat 
M, Altken, 7-5, 4-0, (1-4;,M, Stlell beat 
T, Wadsworth, (1-3, fi-4; M, Hooklium, 
of Smnmorland; boat S, Willis, (1-3, 
(1-3; J, Ford Ixsit P. Walker, (1-4, (1-4; 
M, Hookham boat M, Stlell, 6-4, 7-5,
Men’s doubles: Raymond and Mac- 
lean beat Mloklewalte and Holliday, 
0-2, 2-6  ̂ (1-2; Brawn and Hooking boat 
Rus,'iell and Outhboft, fl-O, (1-3; Oarr- 
Illlton and Clarke beat Ford and Ford, 
(i-0, 6-2: Langllo and Ketcham  beat 
Doull and IIomor-Dlxon, (1-0, 6-1,
Ladles' doubles; Mrs, Phlllliis and 
Miss Peiise beat Mrs, Watson and Mrs, 
Fltzmaiirloe, (1-3, 6-4; Miss Milne and 
Miss O'Shea beat Miss Ilonnlker and 
Mrs, Oiirr-iniUm, 6-0, 6-0; Mrs, Gard­
ner and Mrs. Oliver beat Mrs, Ilook- 
ham and Miss II, Browne, 6-1, (1-2; 
Mrs. Phillips and Miss Pease boat Miss 
Derby aiid Miss Williams', 6-0, (1-0; 
Miss Hess and Miss MunriMi boat Mrs, 
Stubbs and Miss Stubbs, 0-3, (1-1,
Mixed doubltfs: Hocking and Mrs, 
Phillips beat Altkens and Mrs, Oliver, 
6-4, 6-5; Outbbert and Miss Browne 
beat Gardner and Ml.ss Button, (1-8, 
0-4, 0-2; K elebam  and Mrs, Rofts beat 
If. Altk(!n and Miss Ilookham, (1-3, 0-0; 
Brawn and Miss O’Shea beat Scott and 
Miss Mltolmil, 6-0, 6-1; Bill and Miss 
Posse beat U. IKsin and Mlwi Bennl- 
ker, 0-2, 0-2; Ketcham  and Mrs, Uo.ss 
beat Cuthbert and Miss Bniwne, 6-0, 
6-0; G ostllng and Miss M ilne beat 
Mlcklewalto and Mlstt Stubbs, (1-2, (1-0; 
Uobertson iind Miss Fltzmaurbs' beat 
ItaymoiKl and Mrs, Watson, 6-4, 0-7; 
Hndg|ns,(vnd Mrs, Gardner boat Mr, 
end Mrs, Carr-Illlton, 6-1, 6-3; Lang- 
lle iind Miss Munnsi beat Mr, and Mrs, 
Stubbs, 6-4, 10-11; Langllo and Miss 
Munroe beat Ilodglns and Gardner, 
6-4, (1-4,
Ju nior singles, boys': II, Clarke bent 
.1, Keoney, 11-6, 1-6, 0-2; (1, MacKay 
iiLairil, lIomeF-bixim^^^ 
beat II, Lawson, 0-0, 7-5,
on- a-ffinm-price-ffxsiyTTsmpping point" 
-and to be sight draft bill lading a t­
tached,
copies of bill of lading both on donies^ 
tic and export shipm ents and also with  
.storage or other satisfactory receipts 
covering stocks in  cold and common 
storage:
9. 'i’o allow any accredited represen­
tative of the coinmittee or auditor ap­
pointed by the Committee to  inspect 
books, documents, waybills, bank 
books, deposit slips, etc.
10. To pay such dues or assessments 
as may be made for the operatton of' 
the Council.
It is understood that the committee 
be formed immediately and start 
functioning oil commodities moving 
prior to McIntosh.
Good Faith Fund Suggestions 
1. For the due observance of the  
rules and regulations of trie organiz­
ation, all members shall furnish a cash 
deposit with the Coinmittee on a basis 
of $25.00 per car,, payable iif the fol­
lowing manner: At tim e of signature 
shiijpor will advise the secretary as to 
the estimated num ber‘"of'cars he will 
ship and a sum equal to one quarter 
of the total assessm ent of $25.00 per 
enr-ou such estim ate will be deposited, 
When shipm ent of each particular 
shlpiier reaches the number of cars 
covered by the initial deposit, then fu­
ture payment to the consolidated fund 
sffall bo made on a basis of $25,00 per 
car a.s .shipped.
Such funds will be iilaced in tlic 
nanu) of the Council in interest bear­
ing bond.s, .such Interest to bo credited 
to each shipper on tho amount of lil.s 
ilqpo.slts, Thi.s fund will nt .such date 
(US may bo determined by the commit- 
loo, bo roturnod to tho shlppors con­
tributing plus acernod In terestexcept  
In tho following t\Vo Instances,
A, Should any .shipper bo In ammrs 
In rosiioct to tho duos on n;i.so.ssm(!nts 
made oh him for tho opilratlon ot i.ho 
oOmmltteo and organization, tho com- 
mlttoo Is authorlzocl to declhot I'roin 
the .sum standing at tho credit qf tho 
.shli'jpi'r an amount o(iiml to tlu) duos 
on u.sst'ssmcnts unpaid,
B, Bliould any .shipper tall to o|i.si'rvo 
tha nde.s and rogulatloas of tho C oun­
cil, Hllcr tho Council Is aatlHllccl oltlior 
by oommlttoo appointed tor tho pur­
pose or by a 'hearing before tho or- 
gimlzidlon a.s a whole that such 
broach hiui taken place, then t,ho 
whole or part as may bo determined, 
of tho slhppora' deposit shall be I'or- 
h'ltod to tho, organization and sliiill bo 
placed In a'spoolal trust aooouiit to bo 
utilized for whatovifr purpose may lie 
decided by the organization or by the 
(’oinndUee,
I’laii No. 2
At the oomiuoncemont ot this or­
ganization each shipper ,|s to turn In 
to tho soorutary an accurate ostimidi! 
of his apiilo crop, Five per cent, to bo 
allowed for error.
Each shipper to put up a bond ('qual 
to eltlier ten cents i>er box or ixwslbly 
$100,00 i)er car estimated on number of 
ears lo  bo withheld off the market 
both by export and storage not lo  ex­
ceed lltty iier cent, of certain varieties 
and twenty-hvo ))er cent, ot other 
varieties as outlined in plan.
Eor oars exiiorled and wlum proof 
of same Is submitted, shipper Is to 
have credit for saino from such boiul 
or d(tposlt, on basis of amount ori­
ginally iiosted per car.
Fund mentioned above to be covered 
l>y bond In tho first Instanee and as 
ahlpiniints ot domestio quota start, 
twenty per cent, of each Invoice sliiUl 
be allocated to tho committee by llu* 
slil|)|)eh through his bank, until each 
slfii)|)er liao" In good faith , fund In 
trust; for him at Interest, sufficient 
luoniiys lo  cover deposit rmiulred ou 
esilmid.e wl>en bond shall be returned, 
In case of false estim ates resulting 
In shlpp«!r securing more than his per- 
eentage of domestic business a fine 
of not le/i.'i Mmn $100,00 iier ear be de- 
duel(!(l from ills trust fund or lii ease 
■nf"7itfipprr“\v1thrtrnwlnir thr-tntnl-tnw r  
fund be forfeited, or lu case of shlp-
1; -of-storage-receiptST-
age.
The amount requisite for th is shall 
be -decided, and the shipper..shall. with-= 
draw the: ■ "dffierehc’e ’T }e tw e &  th is  
amount and the $100 , on production
A promissory note at 15 days should  
normally be a  sifidciently near equiva­
len t of "cash for the first payment. I t  
-would—have-to-betoeterm ined w hether  
the 15 day settlem ents would have to  
be made in actual cash, or could be 
arranged by bank guarantee or other-
The form of the gUarantee-as-set-outT  
above in respect to the exportable 
varieties, its adaptation to the other 
varieties is simple. '
To show the working we will assume 
a shipper puts out 20 cars of Macs. 
On these he pays in  $2,000. It is de­
termined we will say that $100  per car 
on cars actually stored'is requisite to  
guarantee that they will be held in  
storage the requisite period.
He ships 10 domestic, 5 export, and 
arranges to store 5. At the first 15 day 
period he produces proof of 5 cars ex ­
ported and shows that he will store 5 . 
He withdraws $500 against the export 
cars. As soon after as he produces h is 
storage receipts he withdraws $100 , 
leaving $500 as a guarantee that the 




'T O    — "“ STriglF
Kamloops ....!.........$ 2.90
Tranquille ........    3.40
“\\^stv\'old~r.Tr.~::r.::7.;~".T-----
Falkland .....................   1.25
"KelDJvha"..................    1.45
Summerland——............... 2.70
Pentictoff’ ........ ............... 2.95
Oliver ................  3.80
Princeton .......................  5.95
~Seattle ........................    .,12.95


































Following Visit By Mrs. Willis- 
croft—To Meet First Mon­
day In Month
A.s a ro.siilt of tho visit of Mrs, 'Wllll.s- 
eroft, a Junior 'W.O.T.U, has been or­
ganized In Vernon. Mps, 'Wfill.scroft, 
the organizer for British Columbia, nd- 
dros.spcl a gathering of about 20 In tho 
Central Chin'ch iiarlors on Monday 
evening,
The young people mot on Tuo.sday, 
(leclclod to form an organization, to 
meet on (he fir,si, Monday In the m onlh  
at tho vai'lon.s home.s, On account of 
Labor day, Urn Beptember meeting will 
l)e held on the 0 th at (he home of 
Mrs, Llvlaml, Seventh street,
I'Dllowlng are the omei-rs; Mrs. 
Walter Patten, leader; Fern Larson, 
president; Verna Rlee, vice iiri'sklent; 
Mildred Phlllliis, recording secriitary; 
Juno aiepbenson, comlspondlng secre­
tary; Frances Oln'lstlenson, lT(sisurer; 
Marco Stephenson, press corre.spond- 
ent; Muriel Smith, secretary for fruits 
and llow(!rH: Verna Rice, evangelistic 
Rccrotary,
CORRESPONDENCE
'I'lifirc Nlioiild be Agrecimmt
liklltor Tho Vernon News, Bln
f am wi'ltlng on behalf of the Spiiolal 
Committee nominated liy the B.O, 
F,G,A, to examine Into and reiiort u p ­
on "Grower Control" of the B, O, F n ilt  
In(lim|.r,v,
The Committee Instruots itie to ad­
dress this appeal to all factors In the 
Industry to co-operate In the effort 
now being made to obtain adherence 
to a sound lOan to control this year's 
opcral.lons, The Committee believes 
Unit Its report whleh will lie published 
in duo eourse will prefteiil, primtlcal 
meaigH of stabilizing the Industry u n ­
der grower control, but In tho inean- 
tlmo I,he Committee believes that de- 
finlto steps must bo taken to obtain 
unity of action by shliipers, It must 
he reellzed that further disaster this 
year, following the preceding two years 
of profitless operations, and In most 
Instiinees. setnsl losses, will have eon- 
s('(|uenees too grave lo be contemplated  
llglitly. Therefore, no effort must be 
spared |o  pblain oomploto sni)port ot 
11 prsetlcal plan for control of this 
yesr's operatliin,
In this emergenny It rests with each 
grower ami each shipper lo get behind 
and loyally to support whatever jfian 
Is llnslly agreed upon.
Yours truly, ------
Seeri'lary B.O,KG,A, Oommltlen,
OP COURSE YOU NEED NICE THINGS FOR THE BABY!
HAND-MADE BOOTIES, COATS and BONNETS—Finest wools, 
beautifully made, trimmed with blue or pink.
BABY PILLOWS of linen', sof>i® embroidered, others hemstitched. 
BABY CARRIAGE COVERS, SHAWLS, KIMONAS, WHITE VOILE 
URESSES and SLIPS, nfeely trimmed with lac(i. ,
IN FACT ,'WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOR THE BABY AT VERY 
REASONABLE PRICES
See our \yindow this week-end for these Specials!
NEMO CORSETS - CORSELETTES - BRASSIERES
H e m stitc h in g  &  N e e d le  A r t  S to re
BARNARD AVE. (Mrs. A. V. Evans) VERNON, B.O,
STOP













lIXTY-SIX foct in ono second 
—thot’s whot you travel at 
45 mllca p er hour. And 
Vlfhnt chance have you if a tire 
blows out?
Don't risk your life by driving 
on unsafe tires. Especially when 
Firestone tires are so low in price 
and give so much voluc. Think of 
it — 2 extra cord plica under tlio 
trend to give added strength and 
s a f e t y  — gum-dipped cord 
construction — a scientifically 
designed n o n - s k i d  trend of 
toughest rubber which combined 
give 40^^,longer tiro wear nt no 
oxtrn cost.
Sloi) talcing chances. Let us 
put on a now set of Firestone 
High fSprieda today. Do it now.
Watkin s Garage Limited
Vernon,.B.C. P h o n c 9 3 .
I'J
Tluirsday, August 1, l!):5a T H E  VERNON NEW S, VERNON, B.C.




. .......... . J^ck -Oakie-- 3nd, Robert - Coogsn...................................
Richard Arlen. the hero of "\VL\GS,” in his first aviation 
talkies^ ‘•SKY j-!RJDF.lLhUspeiise..nacked-  
tlinller ot the skv lanes.
m d l  D i i M e t
Mr, and Mrs. J. S. 
visiting at Field, B.C.
Galbraith are
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brimblecotribe 
are holidaying at Sugar Lake.
Miss Margaret Jestley left on Mon­
day for Vancouver on a vacation.
George bobble has returned from a 
visit to points ;ln Washington.
are
C. W. 'Sm ith was ah Ehderby visitor 
noted in Vernon on Thursday of last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bennett, of Van­
couver, were visitors in  the city for 
several days last week.
'Mrs. E. D. .W atts and Miss Stewart
have left on a motor trip to the Yel­
lowstone National Park.
J, J. Horn, C.P.R. divisional superin­
tendent, of Revelstoke, was in Vernon 
on Thursday of last week. -
Also Comedy: Chester Conklin, in “Meet the Senator” 
. Fox Canadian News
V W U W U V W ^ A W U V W W W W W V W ^ ^
_ ■ MONDAY and TUESDAY, A„g S - 9 _______




Thrs'-'-i^?':thi“Tfight, and ■ what' a, , , ,  ̂ - night, with two mixed
husbands and two mixed wives, and droll Charles Rugo^les
trvinP-to fix up the row. It’s an absolute roartryin
Also Our Gang Comedy Paramount Pictorial News
T u e s d a y  N ig h t  Is  R e v iv a l  N ig h t !
Presehring MA'RIIENE DIETRICH, iin
u J J
H. A. DifBn, of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce staff in  th is city, has  
been transferred to Cranbrook.
- Mrs. D. - W.‘...Wilson,- o f  -Rossland,
formerly of.this, city, has been, a  visi­
tor at the home of h er'm oth er at 
R osslan d;- --------
Miss M. J. Reekie, of Kelowna, was 
a visitor at the home of the Rev. and 
Mrs. D. J. Rowland during the early 
part of the week.
Miss Florence Utas and G. E. “Bud” 
U tas returned to Vernon on Tuesday 
after a week spent at Oroville w hefe 
they were visiting relatives.
Mrs.. H. Prior returned -lo her home 
in  Vancouver on Monday, after visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. C. Prior for a  few  
days. W hile in Vernon she was the 
guest of Mrs. A. E. Bristow.
Convicted of having stolen gasoline 
from the automobile of C. Brosi in  
th is city, Carl Sm ith was sentenced  
to. three months’ imprisonment in  PO' 
lice Court last Saturday morning.
Hugh Clarke and Dick Locke 
panning gold on the Monashee.
M iss-Nancy Curwen of ^ugar Lake, 
visited friends in Vernon this week.
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Bradley and 
family are. spending a holiday in Van­
couver;
Douglas Southworth of Revelstoke, 
was in Vernon over the; week end 
visiting friends.
staff re tu rned  on Sunday from  a vaca­
tion  a t  V ictoria and  Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gartrell were the 
guests of Mrs. James Crawshaw for a 
few days, returning to their; home in 
Summerland on' Saturday.
Mrs. E. Little, of Calgary, le ft  for 
her home on Monday’s train, after 
visiting relatives in this city and dis­
trict for the past two weeks. She was 
accompanied by. her neice. Miss Edna 
Little. . ■ -A
A July issue of ‘‘Canada" published 
in London, . England, contains k>me 
very fine photographs of the new 
Royal .Bank. of. -- Canada building,- 6 
Lothbury, facing the Bank of England 
and alongside Wren’s famous church.
R. M. Hall, of Aggasiz was a visitor 
here last week. He is supervisor of 
Dominion Illustration Stations' for 
.British ...Columbia,., . 'There are two 
. , ,  stations in. the . Okanagan. P . , Catt, of
—®^^^TLumbyr-operates~one7-alYd"'Drr-W. B. 
........... - '  McKechnie, of Armstrong, the other.
Miss Nora Seeley of the West Side, 
Okanagan Lake, was the guest of Miss 
Madeline Megaw for the past week.
J. J. Mowat leaves today for Van­
couver where he will_enter Shaughn- 
essy Hospital to undergo an operation.
Aid. Morley- was ■ absent from /^he  
Council m eeting on Monday. He is 
spending...a _fe.w ...days at. H alcyonlH ot 
Springs. - 1-
Mrs. R. G. Kearney returned home 
on Monday from a couple of weeks 




D rugs and  
O  S ta tio n e ry
(3 Graduate Druggists) Phone 29
Fly-Kil
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Craig, o f  R.R.l 
Lumby, were visitors to Vernon on 
Saturday. Mr. Craig is president of the 
Lumby Agricultural Society and is 
working to get a  worth w hile regional 
exhibit from Lymby district at the 
Interior Provincial Exhibition Ih Arm- 
strong. .... , ;j;....______________________ -
Miss Bernice Kearney, of Kamloops, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. Kearney. She came in  last 
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Beddome and  
family left last week for a holiday in  
the Cariboo country. They will go to  
Lac LaHaphe.
J i .—J.-C oltartr-v ice-presid en t-of-th e
Okanagan Valley Co-operative Cream­
ery Association was a  ■visitor to ’ Ver­
non on Saturday last. .
Mr—and-M rsr-S~Sketch-returned-on' 
Sunday to their home in  Kelowna, 
after spending the past two m onths 
in  Vernon. Mr. Sketch was relieving 




In addition to the regular feature attraction
W EDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Aug. 10 - 11 
Colum.bia Pictures presents
Mrs. H. S. French is at present: en ­
joying a trip in  Easterii Canada and 
the United States. Cobourg, Rochester, 
T he/ Thousand Islands district, and 
Kingston are points wher-e She has 
been visiting.
Miss May Pearl Mayluck and Arthur
Rothenberger”were“married at-a-quiet" at Kam loops
ceremony performed at the residence 
>f»the"ofScigting-m inisterr‘the"Revr-Dr
J. Rowland, on Pleasant Valley Road, 
last Thursday evening.
__Q.n„Tuesday_moming_FredJattle_left 
on a motor .trip to Calgary. He was
accompanied by Mrs. C. W. Little arid
Kenneth, or Vernon,- M iss-P. Portmanr 
of Kelowna, and E. Little, of Calgary. 
The latter has been visiting Vernon 
for the past two weeks.
Harold McRae, well known hockey 
player, - who has been at Field for 
sQ m e_tim e.ihas_retum ed_to-his-hom e, 
at Okanagan Landing. '
Mr. and Mrs. N. Bessette, Miss 
Dorothy Bessette and Mrs. Cutler, of 
Lumby, were among those who 'visited.
Vancouver over last week end.
Miss Elsie Baillie has returned home 
after a holiday at Penticton and other 
points in the south end of the Val­
ley.
Mr. and Mis . A.^D  ̂ Carr Hilton and 
family left last Saturday to  spend a 
week’s'” vSeatiori with ] ^ s .  Carr A l ­
ton’s parents in  Kelowna, and also to  
take part in the tem ps tournament. 
Mr. Carr Hilton plans to spend- the 
second week of h is vacation with the  
local cricketers who are playing in  
Vancouver next week.
“It’s cold in here,” said J. d e a l,  o f 
Mable Lake, as he stepped into one 
of the large refrigerating roortis in 
the Vernon Creamery. It was the first 
tim e in  his life that Mr. d e a l  had 
ever stood in a large... cold storage 
room. He was with A. S. W estcott and 
I. A. d o w r y , of Squaw Valley. They 
were in -Vernon-on- Saturday and paid 
a visit of inspection to the creamery.
K i 11 .s flies, mosquitoes, 
motlis, and other ■insects. 
Hand Spray free with J6-oz.
...50c




>0i - i-O Z . -
..... 4 0 ^
. $ 1 . 1 0
A soothing and healing 
lotion for sunburn, poison 







. special__blade_for. .. each-
■ be'afdY/Oght, ihedium- or
heavy. Special- introductory
o S e . . --------------------- . _ - . 2 5 g
With each purchase of _ 
G'U t e-.x—Folish'—or" Cutex■' 
Polish Remover.
Bo'th for ................ 35c
5  Blades for..........
And one FREE!
Modess
B arbara  G ould 
Ensem ble Set
Introductory offer with each 
package of Modess—a tin 
of Verno Powder 4 9 c
FREE. Special.
A trial size of each of these 
famous Creams and Face 
P o w d e r s .^ " ””
Set .................... $1 .00
Once again the Vernon district has 
vindicated its claim as a  place for 
raising fine beef cattle. Last week the 
Coldstream Ranch sold—95. head of
Mrs. M. Martinson has returned to . ___ ____ ___________
th e  city to  take up residence.-EheL_haS-Uub.sirii^es__o p e ra tin g ™ in ~ U -B ^ a n d
prime young Shorthorns to Bum s. TWo 
cars comprising 51 head le ft here S at­
urday morning for the Vancouver 
p la n t,. the balance of 44 head held 
herc-for ..the^Bums Vefnon_branch,^for 
local trade. .
J. Gallagher, president of the Ameri­
can Fi'uit Corporation, Seattle, was a 
business visitor to - Vernon on Mon­
day. The American Fruit Corporation- 
is the parent company of over twenty
I N T E R N A T I O N A L . . .
B o y  S c w t^ G lR  G tJS
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiii
T h u r s d a y ,  A u g u s t  2 5 t h ,  P o i s o n  P a r k
3 p.m.
EVERY EVENT A WINNER! „
COME AND SEE:
Fast W all Scaling.
Strip Relay, Race.
until recently been proprietress of . the Canada. Mr. Gallagher was accom­
panied b.y~-Mrs. Gallagher—and—hoth-
Mrs. G. V. Lampard, of Penticton, 
-aHd--her“‘tworichlldferi"arfe-̂ vtsitlHg’’'h6r~ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Deschamps, at 
Oyama,, and expect to remain for . about 
a month.
attended Rotary, on Monday.
Marshall Young, of Vancouver, who 




Fire of unknown origin broke out 
about 8.15 Monday e'vening in the 
plant of Kamloops brickyard, three 
miles west of the city. The plant was 
completely destroyed. No insurance 
was carried and the loss is said to be 
in  the neighborhood of $4,000.
day night for his home.
Among the party of British Public 
School boys visiting Vernon, on the 
invitatioh of His 'Wbfship the Mayor 
.and-Aldermenr-Thur-sdayr-Aug—25—will- 
be representatives of the following 
schools: Felsted. Harrow,' Rafiley,
eharterhouse,""'Etorr, Leys,"
Relay Pursuit Race.
—SJg-nalling^—th at--w ill .-amaze ,. 
you.
A Spectacular Event W ith 300 Scouts and Cubs Taking Part
Bridge Building and Am­




-----Grand Pageant - -and- March
Past, depicting Scouts of all
A^mission_Jo_ the .Park__35c.._Children. 15c... Grandstand 15c 
Advance sale of tickets now open; get yours early and participate in - ^ e
Miss R. MacGregor and Miss Tratt 
of Vancouver spent a  few days in  Ver­
n o n  a s -g u e s t s o f  "Mrs; -W. E. Megaw;
returning to their homes on W ednes­
day.
Barbara Stanwyck and Adolph Menjou
I'lie drama of a love that dared be real. In fact its realism 
may shock you, but it.s diqnity is sonicthinq refreshing and
fascinating;, See it--!
Also Comedy: “Torchy’s Two Toots” 
Paramount Sound News
Tune in on CKOV every morning at 8.30 for additional 
lucky Programme Numbers
LUCKY PROGRAMMES
The following numbered programmes presented at the 
Box Office will admit holder and friend to any show in 
the above advertisement except Saturday:'
—6172, 6766, 6432, 6189, 6942, 6531, 6076, 6498, 6391, 6982-
Horace Galbraith returned from the 
Coast on Fi-iday evening, arriving by 
motor with C. Albert Mitchell. The 
latter returned to Vancouver on Sun­
day, being accompanied by Mrs. M it­
chell, who has been visiting at the  
home of her father, Jam es VaJlance.
The largest crowd ever remembered 
in the city’s theatre annals, crowded in 
and outside the Empress Theatre on 
Friday evening of last week, to be 
present at the drawing of the lucky 
number for which the Westlnghouse 
electric refrigerator was awarded, The 
fortunate ticket holder \yas Henry 
Bank.s.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric T. Weir left on 
Wednesday for their home in Abbots­
ford after spending the week end as 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Cooper.
Lancing,
Bradfield, Tonbridge,. Repton, W est­
minster, Oundle, Cheltenham, Fetters, 
Sedbergh, Eastbourne, Stowe. Any old 
boys- of.-these- schools—are-in'vited -to
get into touch with Capt. H. P. 
Coombes, Secretary, Vernon Board of 
Trade, who will if desired, arrange for 
them  to meet the party.
Three car loads of Vernon, and 
Lavington cricketers will a t least get 
away to a good'start when they leave 
Vernon at 4 a.m. on Sunday morning 
en route to Vancouver.
FISHING IMPROVES 
AT BEAVER LAKE
dra'wing: orders xm any Vernon Store, $20, $10 and $5 will be given away 
during the Circus to lucky ticket holders.
-----^Tn'Ahe-everiing-ihere“will—be a-
C A R N IV A L  D A N C E  a t  th e  S C O U T  H A L L
Housie-Housie, Hoop-la, and other games of skill 
____________________ ADMISSION TO THE DANCE 50c --------------------
Mr, and Mrs, Albert Mitchell and 
their daughters left on Sunday' for 
their home in Vancouver. They hOd 
been the guests of Mrs. Mitchell's 
father, Janies Valiance.
Mr. and MJrs. Wilkins, of Pentic- 
toUf-Gaught 24 During 
W eek’s Holiday
IN T E R IO R  OF BRITI.SH COLUMBIA
T e n n i s  F i n a l s
K e lo w n a ,B .C . F r i . , - S a t . ,  A u g .5 - 6
Harold and Miss Nina Kennedy, son 
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs, W. F. 
Kennedy, of Victoria, are spending a 
vacation with their aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Johnston, at Kal- 
amalka Lake, They are both very fond 
of Vernon, their former home, Mrs. 
Carr, their grandmother returned to 
Vernon with them from the Con.st.
IVTr. and Mrs. Gordon Keatloy, who 
liavo been the guests of Mr, Chas, 
Wylie for the past ton days, loft for 
their homo In Vaheouver on Sunday 
afternoon, Mr, Kcatley came first In 
the gold medallists' class at the B.C, 
Mulilcai Festival la.st year, and greatly 
pleased the coiigrogallmi of the Ver­
non Unllecl Chiircii by Ills singing 
last Sunday iiionilng.
Ml'S. R. L. Lowe, of Sicampus, ac­
companied her husband to Vernon on 
Monday. Mrs. Lowe states that the 
mosquitoes. are almost a thing of the 
past and that the high water did only 
slight damage to the seawall in front 
of their summer home.
There was very good patronage of 
the coach excursion by the C.P.R. to 
Vancouver on Friday evening., It is 
said that from all points about 300 
persons made the trip. There were 25 
tickets sold from points south of Ver­
non and 48 from this city.
M any oulslanding  players are eonipeling In these 
open ehainplonships.
ADlVlISSION—Friday, 75e. .Saturday, $1.00
TENNIS DANCE - FRI. AUG. 5th
In  Itoyal Anne Hotel. Admission $1.01) (Ineluding Supper)
For the purpose of ralsliiff I'linds for' 
llio piiroliase of new miisle to replace 
that lost In the lire, the iiieiiibers of 
All Saints' ciliurch choir aro having a 
tea, The tea Is to lio given on Thurs­
day, Aug, 11 on I lie grounds at tlie 
Packman home, Langllle and Eighth 
streets, * + *
WEDNESDAY'S OLYM PIC RESULTS 
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Aug. 4.— 
Late Olympic 'results (all (Inals) 
200 m eters: 1, I 'o lan ; 2, Sim pson;
3, M etealfe. (Alt of U.S.) Tim e 21.2 
(New reeordi,
Pole vault—1, Miller, U.S.; ‘2, 
N ishada, .hipan; 3, .lefferson, U.S. 
Height 11 feet ITs Ineh. New re ­
cord.
50,000 IV.ilK—I, Green, E ngland; 
'■2, Dallnsh, Latvia; 3, Frlgerlo, 
Italy. 4 hours 50 m inutes, 10 sec­
onds, '
Discus-:-!, Anderson, U.S.; 2,
Lahorde, II,S.; 3, W inter, France. 
D istanee 102 feet, 4’ m Inches.
BEA'VER LAKE, B. C., Aug, 3.—The 
fishing improved very noticeably dur­
ing the past week, due. no doubt to 
the Improved weather conditions. The 
small 2 -lnch yellow and white and red 
and whit'd plugs are very popular, also 
the sedge fly, buck tail, and the Howe’s 
Special fly,, are the three .still most 
generally used.
The grader is promised for this week, 
,so all men available aro hard at It on 
the road, clearing rocks, roots, etc.
On a recent Sunday P, Runcle and 
ALkenson, of Kelowna, caught eight; 
fish from three to five lb. average. J, 
P. Andensop and J. J. C. Piddocke, of 
Ellison, caught 17, all sizes up to 5 lbs.
Mr,,,,and Mrs. Wllkons, of Penticton, 
stayed a'w eek  and caught 24 from 1 
to 5 lbs. Five fish in one day averag­
ed 3''>1 lbs, , ' ■
W e W an t Y our E ntries
for the
/W V W W W li rwuvuwvwa n d  R e g io n a l F a ir
To be held at
ARMSTRONG, B.G.
SEPTEM BER 19, 20, 21 and 22 
In which Vernon and District, and Lumby and District 
are competing for the
SPECIAL PRIZES OFFERED BY THE  
DOMINION DEPARTM ENT OF AGRICULTURE
As well as regular prizes offered by the Exhibition Assn.
Full imrtlculars can bo obtained from the Exhibition Association 
Office at Armstrpnf!, B.O., or from:—
Board of Trade, Lumby District AgrlcultuFftK^QClcty,
Vernon, B.C. Lumby, B.O. '
49-4 ' .
J TWENTY-SIXTH





S e a so n a b le  M ea ts
F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y
W I'.l  . \  I'.US. M ake ;i iiiee la.stv meal; per Ih ................ ...30^^
I ’H K I', I ’O U K  S’A U S A H I'. ,  Im m e-iim de, lbs, fu r........ 3 5 ^
IB >l,( H '.N A .'l'resh  alieed, ’I 11)S, fnr .......................................35^^
I'' t ' l l O l 'S ,  ‘J Ihs, fiir ..........................................................3r>4^
I .K A N  K O A S T H  I ’O K K , per lb .........................................
N E L S O N  C U L L
(Oppo.sile l''mpresH Tbealre)
I'lione 180 FREE DELIVERY Vernon, B.C.
K e l o w n a
R E G A T T A
Wednesday-Thursday, Aug. 1 0 - 1 1
SWIMMING, DIVING, WAR CANOE RACING 
LAUNCH RACES
S P E C IA L  W R E S T L IN G !
Jack MacLaughlin vs. Oscar Shone
SCOUT HALL THURSDAY, 8 P.M.
I I Its r TOMATOHH SOON
't ’enlliuaHl from Pn)'!o Onoi 
rim received from Vancouver, Mon- 
' inoriilug, showing the feeling on
'■iiiirl' ,1).
'"'Vi'i’iil IndepiuKiunt growiirs from 
' ""emu dlstrlcls trvimr mako ar- 
' ' '" '’riiii'Uls wholenalni n m i ii, ir 
I'hples on filmlidii r n iniim i i. 
eniird (luaiitlty niii into tli m •
: "I l)oxes Hi,),, uni ,11 1,1, , , 1
' " ''''.''ih'1mi,>,| Cli'uwii u I I I 11 r 
..' ' ’"nidnle-nnmo'iioniill 1 i lm  if
'" h  haslfi fear le ni will I,'
O, A, Barrat, Asnoclaird Grower;,' 
represenlaUve to Greid. llrltain, imssed 
through V(irnuu on Wednesday eii- 
route from Kelowna l.o London, Mr, 
llniTat, as In past years will prehably 
he ahsent from the okmiagan until 
sum,' time In January.
B A S E B A L L  in  A th le t ic  P a r k
TRAIL VH. KI5LOWNA 
WFDNUSDAY, 5.15 P.M. T lIim SD A V , I P.M.
ADIVIISSION 25c
q iiccn ’N U oiqnatloii iijiil dniw  fo r lucky t|ckct|*, TliHrNdqy evening, 
10 o'clock, on tlic bllfg,) liclwccn ilio Aqiliilki am i U.P.fl. W harf.
Vernon and nistrlet nortleultuml 
14oclety IHower Show dates are Friday 
ami Baturday, Auiiimt”2(i and 27. The 
soelcty 1)1 lueklng a depart urc Ihls 
your - h).,-having—cliucica—aud -Offering 
prizes ffir fruits and vegetnhles, The 
display will he In the Heout Midi.
D A N C IN G  In th e  P a v ilio n
IIO T Ii N IG H T S
Your <)iiccn Uonlcst licket mim its you to flic Park.
— {jOt'Ju.lJi’UCUrslimJtlUC-UluUic.tlrcyhoumL-fitagoo___











T h u r s d a y  
A u g u s t  l l t h
Talkies in the Empress Theatre, for children only, commencing at 1.00 p.m.
at 2.00 p.m. to Poison Park, for sports, etc.
EVENTS AND PRIZES AS USUAL
Procession
BIG DANCE t  EVENING
In Scout Hall
Children free, 8 to 9,30, when cars will bo ready lo take them to their homes.
Adults Dance, 0,30 to 2 a.m.~~Admission 75c (Including good Supper),
Selwyn’s Country Club Orchestra
» COME AND HAVE A GOOD TIME!
|U
-M erolumtH are r e s p e c tf t i l ly -a s k c d  to  n ic  th e ir  S tr ee r  I'MngH on  thir, d a le  I' ' —












Page Six TH E VERNON NEW S, VERNON, B,C.
T h e  V e rn o n  N e w s
-VERNON, ,B.C.
VERNON NEWS PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO. 
ULMITED
M ember of the C anadian. W eekly  N ew spapers’ 
A ssociation
W. S. HARRIS, E d ito r  and  Managrer
Sobacrlptlom RntCH—To all coun tries In the P osta l 
Union, f2.50 per year, $1.60 fo r six  m onths, p ay ­
ab le In advance. U nited  S tates, foreign
postage extra,
Mountain Wisdom
A mighty mountain^ chaUenged^jme:.....
mortaly are you strong or -weak? 
P ll show you where great treasure lies, i f  
you will elimh my highest feakP .
I clambered uf through flowery fields 
and -piney forests dark and fieep.
I scaled the mountain's rocky side, o'er 
. glacial ice and. snow field steep.
-t;
■ I.






/  . AND W H Y ,N O T?
Ba n k e r s  from Okanagan Valley points attended the  m eeting of fruit shippers held at Kelowna and. liS' r tened to  the arguments for and against the so called 
quota planj and to a.d iscussion  in som e measure of th e  
suggestion approved by th e Shippers’ Council for .market 
—iiig-imder-a-system-of-reports-on-sales.-made-voluntarily-and  
to  a bureau. " . .
'The m ain arguments presumably were' advanced by the. 
.ch ief supporters 6 f both plans. They m ight have profited  
by the advice of others w ho did not' think it worth while to 
attend.
Outlines of the Shippers’ Council plan and th e quota 
plan had previously been given wide publicity in  th e valley  
pressTihh- the ."discussiom“atrleast-m ad e it possible to  . ad­
vance and rebut points o f stren ^ h  or weakness.
Strong supporters of both plans adm it weaknesses in  
~ th e m  w hich they~see ho"way to  ovefcoihe.
The proposals advanced by th e Shippers’ Council cra -  
tain  nothing essentially new. This form of . gentlem en’s 
agreement, w ith some variations w hich do no affect the  
m ain principles, has been tried on m ore than  one occasion, 
and it is probably a fair statem ent to  say that it  h a s  been  
fairly effective when there was no great need and w hen  
there was dire necessity, i t  h as been all but useless.
The quota plan, in capable hands, w ith  strong support, 
can be m ade an  effeotivq, instrum ent, just how effective only 
a test w ill demonstrate. In  weak or incom petent hands, it 
will be nothing but a reflection on the m entality o f those  
who conceived it.
MyThe air above was cold and thin.
breath came hard: until at last,
I stood upon the highest peaky the longy 
laborious journey past.
Beneath mCy like^a colored mapy the 
fields and hamlets lay unrolled. 
Where liesHhe treasure then?" I criedy '
T T  mighty mountahty grim and old?
■ The mountain answeredy [̂It is there!
A blessed sight to those who roam!"
And in the distant vale I  saw the little 
golden lights of home.
. — M. B. H u ber
Thursday, August 4, 1932
P residen t A yrsh ire  B reeders
districts have an advantage over others which is  fully offset 
by th e  handicaps imposed.
......The- com petition-wili-be keen and it is,.the_hope_that..the_
districts w ith  the best products, assemble sufScient of them  
to w in the premier awards, which certainly are w ell worth 
while in  these difidcult times. .
In  order to  put the quota p lan .to jvork  with distribution  
of orders, one hundred per cent, agreem ent h as been de­
manded. Failing this, it  is  n ot known ju.st w hat m ay h ap ­
pen. And in th is connection it  is well to  remember th a t the  
Associated Growers of B .C . Limited, is operating th is  year- 
-under-direct-instructioiiS'from-the-groWers-tO~Win=fof^them  
comparable returns.
’These instructions it  is  weli to  keep in  mind. T hey are 
perfectly reasonable orders. and_independent_5 l)ippers_who 
have been profitably serving a  Small and selected marketings 
area, should recognize their reasonableness.
In  seeking to  secure th e  m axim um  returns for fruit and  
vegetable shipments,- O kanagan- Valley shipping agencies 
are in  a  somewhat different position  to  m ost businesses. 
’The shippers sell a commodity which h as been freely en­
trusted tothem -an d -w hich -they-have-in -a-sense-processed
BEW A RE OF F IR E !
EWARE of fires. ’These are the days, dry, sultry, with 
gusts of wind, when the forest fire m enace is  a t its 
height. Fires starting under these conditions may. do 
damage alm ost beyond understanding. ,  ,
Then too, steps taken in th e  nam e of econom y have  
stripped th e  forestry service of m en whose knowledge and 
skill is m ost needed a t-th is  time. I t  is  holiday tim e and 
-the fisherm an, the camper, the maximum number o f  tendo:- 
feet are in  the. woods, on the lakes, and-beside th e  streams. 
Campers mortly, they hold in  their hands a  greater power 
for evil th an  they know. A carelessly dropped cigarette, a  
camp fire le ft  smouldering, a sudden gu st of wind and th e  
beautiful green forest is , a f^ e  hazard beyond compare. 
Vigilance™ahd“care™ahfi~itnsAoiever™arthingV>f~beauty~a$ici' 
a source of employment. One careless gesture by th e  least
John Tait, District Agriculturist, 
Places Pear Damage At 
10 Per Cent
responsible of individuals and it becomes first a fiery fur 
nax Ĵeop_ardizipg human,.animalj and birdJife, and.second: 
a blackened ruin, a waste and desolate place,
Let no one go into th e  woods for holidays w ith ou t-a  
camp fire permit. Then let all w ho go become forest rangers 
ill their zeal for. th e  protection of - the f  orests.^^-----  ̂ -
a t considerable expense, but for w hich there is a bill against 
~ " th e  producer, for which h e  m ay be held  to  account. Even  
^=rthe5transportation-«nd30ther.':costa,sin=:ajfinal=anaIysssiare:
W h a t O th e r  Editors Say
^~LESSON==lN” PUBLIGITV=^
th e resjionsibility of th e growesrs. T h u s  it  is  that th e ship­
pers, w ith  an investment-irf-buildings and machinery, and a
CANADA;—^The different reception given to  th e  Alberta 
Governm ent issue as compared w ith the practically similar
more or less worth w hile connection w ith distributing
agencies, take a  toll from  th e in du stry-w h ile-h o ld in g-as
issue by British Columbia is a direct proof of the value-of 
jGovernment_pui>iicity.J[Inderwriters_otZGovernmenOoans
security against their operations everytiflng th e growers
naturally--look_tO -the~public-toj:elieve-them _of_their-com -
pdssess.
W hen the returns are so  sm all th a t they do not amount 
to  the cost of packing and shipping operations, th e  shippers 
charge-the-growers’-accountsjvith-theldiflC Tence.
m itm ents, and , th e m ore popular issues—̂ i.e., th ose  which  
are taken  m ost’ largely off the underwriters’ hands when
the lists are closed—are those of Provinces which h ave made 
use of attractive arid regular publicity in  the press. British
The great gale which has arisen th is  year is  due to  a  
recognition th a t there is a  scramble to  sell a large crop on 
a  m arket which is demoralized and which is in  no positioii 
to  pay even ordinarily low prices; and to  a  wise determ in­
ation on the part of the Associated and others acting with  
it, to  m ake kno'wn the true position, not after the fight is 
over and everybody has taken a loss, but before it really 
starts.
Competition for markets by agencies selling fruits is not 
fundam entally different from com petition by those, m anu­
facturing*' and selling butter or even printing. I t  is very 
different from the situation under which bankers, lawyers, 
doctors, now sell their services, or undet which transporta­
tion companies sold theirs, prior to  th e advent of the auto­
mobile or the airplane. T he professional men have an air­
tight deal. Only those who agree to abide by the rulings of 
the governing bodies, are adniltted to'practice. The banks 
have come, by a process of failures and amalgamations, 
into th e hands of a few who recognize at all tim es the 
advanttiges of acting as a unit. On the other hand, the 
printers, and the butter manufacturers, like th e growers, 
each have investments which' have ..been built up over a 
period of years and into competition with them, can come, 
on a shoe-string, a .succession of lOpevators whose plants 
pass from hand to hand as a perfect proce.sslon of men 
come to the front lllled with ro.sy hoites and pass out of the 
picture to give place to others equally unskilled, its badly 
financed and overloaded wH-h optimism.
If the fruit growers, or the grain growers, badly u.sed as 
they have been under thl.s hideous old system of com peti­
tion, can blaze tho way into tlie comparative safety of a 
sheltered position behind high peaks against which com peti­
tion boats itself lu vain, they will earn tho thanks' of a 
beaten and weary world; unlc.ss it bo that they only suc­
ceed in Joining hands with tho,so In .shelter, leaving others 
outside still to bn buffeted by tho trade winds of adversity.
If they blaze tlio way into a system  under A hlch  there 
' V.*i’ equality of reward for all equally Intelligent and pains­
taking effort, they will provide the world with tho leader­
ship it seeks, And why not'il
Columbia h as for m any years past been at som e pains to 
inform—the-public-in-the-M other-C ountry,—through.-ietter--
press and photographs, of the p r o c e ss  and the attractions 
of that Province. Alberta, which for a  few years possessed 
a very active and popular Agent-General, h a s  since h is 
return to  h is Province ceased to  m aintain any publicity on 
this side. Financial indications suggest, and th e  Ottawa 
Conference is likely to  ensure, th e  return of Canadian bor­
rowers to  th e  London market. It would be 'well, therefore 
for Provincial Treasurers seriously to  consider th e  advant­
age . and desirability of securing publicity in  the British 
press. .
THE COMMON TONGUE
BRANDON SUN:—^Even the m ost illiterate quote Shakes­
peare every day. Indeed m ost of us do not know we 
use quotations for these current sayings from the Bard of 
Avon's wi’ltings:
"Dead as a doornail; eaten out of house and home; as 
good luck would have it; mad as a March hare; a  snake 
in the grass; a woqian will not tell what she does not know 
birds of a  feather; care killed a  cat; cake is dough; every 
dog has his,day; fast bind, fast find; every man to h is trade 
fam iliarity breeds contempt; good wine needs no bush 
make hay while the sun shines; past cure, past care; p itch­
ers have ears: poor and proud; sink or swim; speak by the 
card; the world on wheels; we burn daylight; woo in haste 
and wed at lol.sure; give the devil hts due;' and what the 
dickens!”
Peachland 
Disappeared Like a Monster 
Snake: Made The Fish Jum p
Ted Topham, Unbeliever In Lake 
Monster, Is Fully 
Converted.
PEACHLAND, B,C.., .,Aug. 1.—Ogq- 
pogo has made hllf.' appearance in 
Peachland. On Thursday evening 
about 7:30 Ted Topham noticed some­
thing put in the lake, which he at 
first thought 'was a log. It looked so 
strange to him that he kept his eyes 
on it and as he watched it gradually 
slipped out of sight. He described it 
as a snake going down a hole.. As he
J. A. STE MARIE, B. S. A.
Superintendent of  ̂Ste. Anne de la  Pocatiere Experimental Station, President 
of th e C anadian . A yr^ ire Breeders’ Association
W ind Causes Great 
To Summerland Fruit
SUMMERLAND, B. C., Aug. 1.— 
D istrict Field Inspector John Tait, 
when interviewed about th e damage 
caused by th e severe windstorm which  
lastedii^ll-JIlhursday—afternoon;:—said: 
th a t considerable damage was done in  
th e more exposed situations. ’The front 
benches especially suffered. I t  is  Mr. 
Tait’s opinion, that there w ill be a  10 
■per cent;-loss iri pears-'ln-thls districtr 
Som e trees of Flem ish Beauties were 
le ft withdut^ a  pear on  them. T he ap­
ricots were nearly all picked, and there 
will probably be - a -  2  per- cen t.- loss in  
apples, .The wind only registered 24 
m iles: art. hour a t .:th e ^Experimental 
Station, but th is is in  a sheltered situ 
atio n ._ T h o sejv h o _ fe lt-it_ a t-th e  lake 
front, or on th e benches th ink  it  was 











saw it m ove h e called to  h is wife and 
she saw th e last o f it  as it  disappeared. 
The; lake w a s . perfectly calm as the 
creature lay on the water, but he 
could not see w hat the head \iras like. 
It was about 30 feet in  length as near 
as h e could judge. After it h a d ; dis­
appeared there were fish' jumping all 
around the place where it  had been.
Ted Topham is  of the opinion th a t  
i t
VISITORS TO THE LANDING
OKANAGAN LANDING, B. P., Aug. 
1.—Miss Marjorie Bulman, Vernon, 
spent last week with Mrs.' D. A, Mc­
Bride. , r " .
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grahame are oc­
cupying Ed. Cooke’s camp.
Miss Sinclair, of Nelson, spent the  
past two weeks visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
E. T. Leslie.
Harold McRae came in last Satur­
day tp :be with his pai’entSj Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. McRae. .................... .. .....
-_M rsJr .—V an-H orrie-and-her-daugh— 
ter, Mrs. Kenneth Wilson, o f K am -
Is a-large- serpent.—̂He alwz ŝ 
thought that there was no such thing 
as. the-Ogopogo-but he-had to. change 
his mind after seeing this strange 
creat'ure 'the other night
loops, passed through the Landing -en 
route t o , Penticton last ’Tuesday, Mrs. 
Van Horne returning on Wednesday 
and spending the day with her cousin, 
Mrs. J. T. Van Antwerp.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles -Whiten, of 
Vernon, returned from Otter Bay last 
Tuesday where they had been camp 
ing for a week. ‘
"HbrseS are not allowed on the main  
thoroughfares o f LoszAngeles. We an­
ticipate that a similar order -will soon 
b'e’ directed“ toward~pe“desrrians“
Gathering At Penticton For Free 
-Discussion^OughtTo - Pf o v F ^  
Helpful
PENTICTON, B. C., Aug. l . - A  m eet- 
ing_was_held-in- the .CouncU.„Chamber, 
Penticton, on Saturday, July 30, to  
discuss the Okanagan Musical Festi­
val. It h as been felt for some tim e in  
musical circles here th a t Kelowna has
which isniortdpolized the event,  in ­
deed frequently referred to  as the K el­
owna^ M usical-Festival.—^ -------------
’The m eeting was well attended, and  
a number of niembers o f the Associ­
ation had com e from  Kelowna to  see 
i f  som e arrangem ent could n ot be
-agement;-3 vhich-jwouldibei:satisfacti)ry: 
to all interested. Vernon was repre­
sented by Mr. Hobson and Summer- 
land-by-G. Weaver—Mr. Bracewell was 
voted -in to-the-chair:
E. e.-Gam pbell,-of"Kelowna,-was-the 
chief speaker in  th e  various discus­
sions w hich followed, explaining that 
Kelowna was willing to  m eet Pentic-
ton in  every way possible, so that bet­
ter understanding m ight conduce to  
a-betfer “f^tivalT
A FUTURE WEEK-END
SAULT STAR:—A drlvprle.ss motor car has been Invent­
ed. In future, the way to enjoy motoring at week-ends will 
bo to stay at home and lot tho car go for a drive on its own.
T en  Years Ago
(From Tho Vernon News, Thursday, August 3, 1932.)
HANDS ACROSS TH E SEA
Ma n y  travellers liavo been entort,allied by Okanagan Valley conlres with the lavish hospitality for which our people are noted. Always they have been w el­
comed and though somotlmos there has been sm all rogi’ot 
ovep their departure, th is will certainly not be so when 
Vernon entertains a party of boys from tho public schools 
of old England.
More than thirty youths of ages bet,ween 17 and 20, 
sons of som e of tho groat middle clasH| families are In tho 
party which will ho hero on August 25. In a very peculiar 
sense tlicso youths of torlay are tho men of tomorrow and hi 
bringing them  Into the valley and showing them  as much 
ns possible in  tho brief time at their dlsjiosal, Vernop men 
will bo doing a stirvlce which will strengthen the bonds of 
,1 empire.
There Is a nahiral longing on the part of iiarents to do 
som ething for boys when they are away from home. The 
travellers are not children, they are not men, they are at 
a formative and linpresjdonable age.
It will be our duty lui good citizens of the empire to en ­
tertain them In such a way that they will never forgot their 
visit to Vernon and the brief gllmps(s tlujy will gel of the 
ravishing beauty of the Okanagan, the wonderful prodiie- 
llvlty of its soli, tliii truly splendid climate^ and the thought­
fulness of their hosts.
It was announced this week by tho Vernon School Boiu'd 
that Fred J. Pattor.son, of Fredorlckton, N. B., had been ap­
pointed ))rlncli>al of tho High School here, to succeed 
Thom as Calder, who hivs taken a sim ilar position at Rovcl- 
stoke,*—Miss Gertie Wilson, tho Okanagan Telephone Com­
pany's candidate, was elected Queen of tho Carnival, when 
the ballots . were counted In tho Board of Trade roopi Mon­
day nlght.-^Dr, Alexander Graham  Boll, inventor of the 
telephone, died Wednesday morning at his ijomo at Capo 
Breton, N. S,—Miss Lloyd, a sister of E, F, Lloyd, arrived 
from tho Old Country last week and will again make Ver­
non her homo after an absence of several years.
Ar m s t r o n g , b . c ., Aug. i.—The 
calf and swine clubs for young people 
in  the Armstrong and Spallum cheen  
district,, under the age of 2 1 , were 
placed on a  proper business footing at 
a m eeting held at th e Armstrong City- 
Hall on Wednesday night, in  accord­
ance with the new regulations issued 
by the Department of Agriculture, 
There was a large attendance of both 
boys and girls interested in th e m at­
ter, together with a number of farm ­
ers and others who have been specially 
instrumental in  furthering t h e ' club 
movement during the past few years. 
It had also been proposed to take 
slmlloi’ steps in regard to th e poultry 
clubs; but in deference to the expres­
sed wishes of G, W. Game, who has 
had the organizing of these clubs for 
some tim e past, th a t m atter was a l­
lowed to stand over, though H. H. 
Evans expressed the hope th a t the  
members of those clubs would not feel 
that they were in any way slighted.
Each of the calf and .swine clubs e l­
ected a president and secretary, tho 
rtames of those thus appointed being 
ns follow:
"A" Swine club: Pre.sldent, Sam
MacCallum; secretary, Howard Mo- 
nelce,
"B" Swine clubi President, Jltii Mc- 
Callan; secretary. Mat Hasson, Jr,
Grade Calf club: President, Sidney 
Nash;, .secretary, Colin C onrad ,...
Jersej' Calf club: President, J, W il­
liamson; secretaiy, George Lockhart, 




MANY RISOIONAL EX H IBITS
P UI/.EH offernd for the best ri’idonal exhlhltfl at the Interior Previnplal Exhibition, are worth striving for. This fact Ih hccoinlng more widely known and It Is 
good, Hiieh eomiiotll.lon.s are only worth while whim there 
1m I he keenest lnlrrent on the |iart of the greatest iiosslhle 
number of reglimii or dlntrlels, , ,
Honors and enioluinenls are to he won by I he dlslrlets 
.a'hich-.cau-.aw.einlila„tho_greatc[it„humher„iiL.pf'lza-wJiuilnir 
( Xhlblls, and Just no th a t tho home folks will not have loo 
great a bulge, they are handicapped, Armstrong and Vernon
T w en ty  Years Ago
(From Tho Vernon News, Thursday, August 8 , 1012.)
Tho Inauguration of tho annual Armstrong Horticultural 
Fair, tho first of Its kind in tho district, and in tho Interior, 
took placo on W ednesday of lost week.—Sign boards have  
been erected warning motor drivers that tho speed lim it of 
15 m iles por hour m ust not bo exceeded in th is city,—'Tlio 
McQuarrle Ranch near Armstrong changed hands last week 
when W. II. Keary purchased it, on behalf of a Now Wost- 
mlnstor company for $78,000,
T h irty  Years Ago
(From 'The Vernon Nows, Thnrtuhiy, July .11JWS Jl IIHITHIU}’ .■■•I}' <>J>, 1002.)
A fine now hotel Is under construction at Armstrong for 
Mo.ssrs. Rogers and W liitlng.—Tlio opproasivo h ea t of last 
week h as been broken by showers. It Is stated th a t Gcorgo 
atfimps, well known hero, has bonded a  rich claim  In tho 
SImllkameon to tho Standard Oil Company.—D. R, Young 
was In town last, week, on h is way l.o Kamloops to Inspect 
some coal moasurcs.
•<A
Forty  Years Ago
(Frnin Tho Vernon News, Thursday, August 4, 1803.)
BovoraLnaw iinlnor
Hw'im Lalco lodge during tho iiiikt
I’ld claims havoi boen staked,, off oii itiio 
ir?  t  iiditl,"'wMik.~81r D. LsifOl'
Iilcut.-Qovornoi' of tho Puujuab, India, and Lady Lyall, 
ari’ guests at the Ka)amalka Ilotol,—xim  Flro Valley trail 
has been compleUsI, li.' Ohrlstlen having miulo '20 miles, In 
eluding four bridges at a cost of $1,500, which Is $500 less 
I lam the e.Hl lmated eost,—Tho organization of the now 
Proshytery, to he called tho "Kamloops Proshytevy,'' afi-
Thrtrraeir'hy "TTin " aennrnr"ABsnTibiy~nf“ thTr--I*rrshytorlnn
Ohm eh, at/K ingston, last Juno, was completod on  Tuesday 
iilidit at the I'lrst Presbyterian Church In Vernon,
pointed out that It 
would now be desirable for tho mom- 
bors of the various clubs to get to­
gether and dlsciuss their work, and ho 
promised to supply them  with helpful 
lltorature, He explained that ho should 
be visiting round to them, and taking 
note of tho way In which they pre­
pared their animals and tho por.sonal 
attention they gave to tho matter, so 
that tho.so who m ight leave It to their 
parents would bo liable to bo penallz- 
oil. Tho 25 points w iilch tho now re­
gulations ju'escrlbod for care and m an- 
agomont would bo awarded uimn his 
reimrts, and 26 ixir cent, more marks 
for tho financial stitloments that must 
bo sent In by tho members, tho re­
mainder of tho 100  por cent, being 
awarded by tho judges In tho ring.
In tho course of discussion It was 
pointed out that no child could bo a 
member of more than ono club of any 
description, under tho regulations now 
laid down by tho Department, and 
Mr, Game expressed tho fear-that this 
m ight lon,<l to a weakening of tho 
poultry clubs, Ho was osigircd that 
fullest liberty of cllolco would bo given 
to those members who m ight wish to 
belong to ono or another club, and 
that tho same dlfilculty ha<l arisen as 
botwoon tho attractions of swine and 
calf clubs, but efforts to obtain an 
abatem ent of tho restriction had been 
fruitless, Mr. Evans said thoj' must 
do their best under this year's regula­
tion, and try to get H altcred)(«ext year 
If f e l t , desirable,
It was arranged that a beginning 
should he made on tho following Mon­
day, at the Hornby ranch, with tho 
judging practice which will precede 
tljo selection of team s to take pint In 
the judging eontests at tho Inti'rlor 
Exhibition, and eventually, It was 
hoped, to seiKlhig teams n'lU'esentlng 
the'Province to the Royal E>{jilhltlon 
at, Toronto, In swine, cattle and lunil- 
try judglnir,
A proposal was made that imether 
field day should he hold at som e early 
date, similar to ih at rcecnlly organiz­
ed by the Jersey eluh, which siioulil 
thliH Im e-lneludi’ ropremuitatlvos-of-ali 
clubs and their parents, and m ight also 
cxiend Invitations to Salmon Arm.
It was carried unanimously that the 
Festival Committee be asked to recog­
nize Penticton as an  organized centre, 
with the right to send two members 
of its own choosing to  sit on the Ok­
anagan Festival committee. It was 
also proposed that all districts recog­
nized as centres should have definite 
representation.
On request, Mr. Coke, of Kelowna, 
read the main, points o f the minutes 
of the m eeting of th e Interior Festi­
val Committee held at Nelson on July 
2 and explained the proposed splitting 
of the neighboring districts into two, 
and the 5 circuit plaji.
The advantages and disadvantages 
were then discussed of, British ad­
judicators versus Canadian, of a gen­
eral syllabus for all small centres, 
available not later than the New Year; 
also the desirability of choslng music 
en.slly obtainable in Canada and the 
use of similar scores by all entrant,s.
The dlfilculty of obtaining an ex- 
lierlencod adjudicator capable of judg­
ing equally well the technique of piano­
forte, violin, and vocal work was ex­
plained.
It was felt by a good many that 
por.sonal choice of pieces .should be 
elim inated In all clas.scs except cham ­
pionship and prorcHsloiml clas.se.s; and 
the po.s.slblo advantages wore suggo.st- 
od of having the same adjudicator for 
two years In succession so that he 
might report on progi'o.s.s made.
Most members wore In favor of giv­
ing certlficate.s only and not medals lus 
In former years.
Mr. Hobson said 'Vornon candidates 
had no wish to leave tho fc.stlval hold 
in Kelowna or to affiliate with Kam ­
loops.
Profes.sor Colllngwood was luontlon- 
cd as tho iirobablc adjudicator for the 
1033 Festival; and the commlltco lioiicii 
0  have tlio syllabus ready in October. 
Tlio gardeners of Penticton arc be­
ing ro.strlcto(j In tholr water siqiply to 
throo hours hi tho early jnornlng and 
two in tho evening; but tho cool nights 
sliould render this ample. Mast of 
tho orchards arc in excellent conch-1  
tion iis far ivs water Is conconiod, and 
till! heavy showers on Burulay liavo 
helped.
Willie Wisecracker Slips 
One Over on or Sol
(A  M o v i e  T h r i l l e r  i n  S i x  R e e l s )
Reel 1—
W EN T AND SAT ON
L’ ‘Sol’ started the 
rumpus by turn­
ing on the heat—forc­
ing our hero to doff 
his coat and hat. His 
collar wilted as he 
mopped neck,-chin and 
brow. It ■ made Willie 
so peeved that he—
A CAKE OF ICE
Z . . 7
• s e m
o -O. Not SO' - g ood .'  Cold-^ 
-sliocking;-
ice—is—durn-
ing capacity — as our
h ero  S oon  
W 'b e t t e r
discovered. 
w’av of cool­
ing off had to be found 
b}’ our hero.
BACK TO HIS O FFICE WENT W IL L IE
Reel 3—
' Y ’l'R x e d
KELOWNA TO BE 
SCENE OF MEET
Meeting In This City Decides 
To Shift Venue For Junior 
Olympic Prcliminnries
Tlio Okanagan 'Valloy Junior Olym­
pic prollmlnary trials arc to bo hclil at 
Kelowna on Saturday aftornoon Aug. 
13, Instead of In this city on Aug. 11, 
as was the previous proi>o,ml.
Tills was tho <leolslon of a confer- 
enoo of representatives from 'Vernon, 
Salm on Arm, and Kelowna, m atin g  In 
the Board of Trade room In this city 
on Thursday afternoon of Inst week, 
Tile feet tim t the track at Urn K el­
owna Athletic Park 1s in muoli brltcr 
eonditlon than any otlier In the Ok­
anagan wim tile major eoniilderatton 
liHullng 1,0 the ehange In venue for tlin 
meet, Tl>e athletes wlio will he com- 
lietlng will ho required to satisfy m ini­
mum requirements of a rather sl.llf 
nature, end they are consequently an­
xious to ISO throufih Mmlr panes iuider 
the hc.sl, of coiiilltlims, Tho.se who lu'e 
mtcceesful In satisfying the qualifying 
standai'ils will lie given free first class 
Iransporliil.lim to the OossI, In take 
part In the iirovlmilal meet being ar­
ranged under the ausplees of Uie Van- 
eouver Dally Provlnee,
Uoss Lockhart and 11, 





1‘nof! (I lf  liis ( 
blew file (lay’.s 1. 
ness. W liicli only
lied t o  o u r  hcro'.s 
.grouch' and d iscom fort.
W HAT TO DO? WHAT TO DO?
R e e i 4 —’- ist'
'" j^ .'X .K iN U  his coat
and hat, W illie  
.sauntered outside a- 
l'',\'eryb()dy rin i- 
' ''W o n d e r  whet'o- 
nuised W 'illie , So 




TO ONE OP THE PLACES W HERE THEY SERVE
O k a n a g a n  S p ec ia l
D r p  G i n g e r  A l e
Reel 5-—
A N D ,  like  
ordered
llu< re.’̂ t, 
liim seK a 
botlle  -of lliis  I.I E -  
U C IO U S  D K I . N K .  
Did it " li i t  the rig h t  
si)ot?" S e e  W il l ie ’s 
close-up at Ihe l e f t !





fingers in Ol' Sol’s face 
and elutckled; "Now 
do your durndesl, I’M 
G O O D  h'OK 'n i l - :  
U K. S '1' n  I' T 11 h', 
D .\Y !” 1
t h e  e n d
Mnnufncttired by
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iimouncement. He said h e was quite 
aware they would be, called calamity 
howlers; but felt the'fK cts fully-w ar- 
1 anted them in the actions they had
taken. .
The situation this year is differ­
ent to last. There is a  great deal 
more unaffliiated tonnage and more 
shippers Avith tonnage if or which 
they have no outlet. As a matter 
—AiHfael—>n*-a—yenis-like-^this—con--^  
licctioiLs tha.t were ordinarily 
thought to be firm m ight easily be 
severed. Sale arrival is sohretimes; 
a useful method of doing business, 
but when there is undue prewure 
for saies as there wUl be th is year, 
it is a very close relative of con­
signment.
It is significant that it is*just .ten  
years Since they had a , consignm ent
what gi’owers of other commodities and 
in other sections received. i
Not Asking Co-ercion 
Mr. McNair said they were not ask­
ing the bankers* to  listen in with the 
idea that they could induce them  to 
use any force to co-erce growers or 
shippers. They hoped they would learn 
the .facts and then advise because' the 
success of a ll operations in the valley
'deal."In 1922 th e y  - had operation 
just about what it is Kdw'proposed to  
“set up, an organization^which was sup-
QQSgd__to function alm ost as the
Sliippers’ Councir'proposes fo~do nowT 
There was a gentlem en’s agreement.
The growers in  the valley knew little 
or nothing of what was going on. 
When the pools were closed and the 
returns made in November, December 
or Januai-y, there was a terrible up­
roar. There was a  demand for an in- 
gestigation into the causes and into 
who broke the market, and although  
that is fairly well agreed on  by a  few  
on the inside, it was never publicly 
proclaimed. Tremendous antagonism  
ensued. . . ...
The action taken by Sales Ser­
vice, Associated Grovvers and B.C. 
Fruit Shippers’ Limited, has been 




A statem ent of the cherry market­
ing operations was made by B. 
Staples ias a preface td' h is main argu­
m ent and to the lengthy discussion 
which ensued. He had talked th e situ­
ation over with Mr. McNair .in, June 
and sixteen days after the cherry pool 
started, they had h alf the crop mah'- 
ketedz^and"thel>fice“̂ iir;;TiIoh^^
Two Millions a t Stake
Eleven bankers have had a half 
hours; discussion, said _ ..Mr.—Nesbitt. 
They, realize the situation. In  this  
valley the banks have advances of two 
million dollars so that if you are in ­
c lin ed 'to  ask w hat business it  is of 
ours, there is the answer. Two pro­
posals have been m ade as to how best
.......................  to carry bn in agreement. Probably
I both the:.i.plans-diave—flaws;—However- 
■ ■ ’we, know  that thfe bulk of the "shipping
is . in, the hands of six Or eight men 
and it is difficult to: luiderst^hd; why 
you can’t work som ething out am ongst 
you. There is no use for backers of 
either, plan to say they are right and 
refuse to budge. I f  there is no agree­
ment, we will all take ail awful lick­
ing. Mi\ Nesbitt expressed keen dis­
appointment that Messrs. Hayes, Har­
rison/ and__Jennens were not , pre.sent
lie who are more or less dependent 
on the industry, acquainted with  
what is going to happen if  there is 
not some~ agreement. They~desire^
them to know before,’ n o t after, as
in 1922.
The shippers have held meetings. As 
a result, the quota plan has been put 
forward. Mr. McNair said he wished 
to make it perfectly p lain  that the 
quota plan is not a plan put forward 
by the. Associated Growers. They de-. 
sire something very (lifTerent. It is a 
compromise ,plan,.._but - they— accept- it  
in an effort to avert a  disaster. They 
subscribe td it because they believe 
that it sets up a m ethod which will be 
fair to all shippers. Under it there are 
no favors for lai-ge or for Small ship­
pers. A squai'e deal is given to all.
~=/=4»iTi(,i,jVssoeiStedtT5rowersisaid*.Mr:.“
dropped to 69c a crate f.o.b.-Montreal. 
They had five cars rolling on-Montreal, 
the first commercial freight shipments 
of~cherries^uch-a-distance. "They car-:
ried the risks. At' that time cherries 
were selling in 'Winnipeg at from $1.75 
to $2.00. W hile they had thesdit'^aj-g 
rolling to the low MontreaF' market, 
they had good reason to believe they 
lost a  sale of a car on the good W in­
nipeg market.
Mr. Staples asked the bankers what 
they would do in the same position. 
He thought as they were all human  
they would resent rolling cars to low’ 
priced markets and having som e one 
steal in under them  and take away 
sales on a high priced market. Hf; 
asked if  they would go on selling on' 
the Eastern or lower market, or would
He^alsq-tpld the' m^ had
'suggested that th e  growers get busy 
an d-m ak e—some^ move* to break th e  
deadlock.
Confldenc'e~in‘”AgreenieHt’
Seventy-five per cent, of the tonnage 
has got together and worked "out a 
plan they will accept, said Mr. Hemb- 
ling, who expressed confidence that 
the attitude taken by the three repre­
sentatives of th e other 25 per cent, 
indicates that they can and will agree 
on som ething as he claimed there are 
indications that th e 25 per cent, were 
not a unit in agreement. ‘ '
To b o  A ll Possible 
The reply by Major McGuire, "sfras 
that the Shippers’ Council has a  plan 
which has been published and on which  
the members are agreed. He said that
HUNGRY HAY-MAKERS 
ENJOY PARTY U T O piA  
FARM AT FALKLAND
■( '■’W f W•?
■'
■' 1 U ' l
. 'I'-’ /!i'
i
Proceeds Amount To $20 For 





FALKLAND, B. C., Aug. 1.— Â jolly 
little affair was the sale of work and 
tea party held at Utopia Farm  on 
Wednesday afternoon under the aus­
pices of St. John’s Catholic Church. 
There was not a large attendance but 
all report a pleasant time. The articles 
for sale were attractively displayed and 
were quickly disposed of. The novel 
fish pond caused much fun, even  
among the grown-ups. .A. d a in ty , tea  
was served and evidently j'enjoyed and 
-more-.substantial--food-7wa3--set-bef6re—
the crew of hungry hay makers who 
were kind enough to conie and help ' 
out at the end of the day’s work.
Willing 'helpers were Mrs. Martin, 
Miss Orlean Blair, Miss Lizzie Wilson, 
Miss Annie O’Neill and Art Bouchard. 
The proceeds of th is affair amounted 
to $20 . . , ■'
.
WIFE OF CANADA’S M INISTER TO WASHINGTON
Mrs. W. D. Herridge, wife of Canada’s minister- a t Washington, and sister o f  Canada’s premier, says “howdy” 
------- --M rs ji^M._AnderDS_ancl_othjer_membe):s-4if—the_delegation-from.-South.-Africa------.------------------------
to
St. John’s Catholic Church had a 
good congregation on Sunday last 
w hen-the-m fant-son/of-M rT 7:and-Mrsr 
C harles. Simpson was b a p tiz^  “W il­
fred James.” Miss Annie O’Neill and 
Thom as Wilson were the “sponsors.
. JVIn_and_-.Mrs.-_william.-Bailey-aii(J
thpv t-i-v tr, trof fvio • TT, they had been m eeting on this
tern Canada waiting for two big organizations
tem ^ C ^ d a ^ ,  straightened Q U k ^o„ .^ ^ ^ aecid e^ th eir^ cou rse.lH etexp ressed
“days latter a rain Wiped out the East' 
ern cherries and the situation changed 
over-night on th e eastern markets. 
How ALtrkets .Arc Spoiled " “
'McNaif, while Willing to compro­
mise on details will not epmpro- 
on the principle that all must
rangement into which they—will 
enter. .Any plan which does not 
-provide-foF-storage-and—for-dump­
ing a part of the crop, cannot and 
-wiil-not-stand-the-test;—A—gentle--
raen’s agreement is a  fair weather, 
method and as“~suchr:has “ fallen^ 
(loiyn continuously for the last 
number of years.
_How a sm all tonnage may upset the  
market for large tonnage was illustrat­
ed by Mr. Staples. On February 1, 
1931, there were appioxim ately 450,000 
boxes of apples in cold storage. Three 
shipping agencies owned 95 per cent, 
of these apples with the balance he 
said in the hands of the rest.' Mar- 
kets^can slide away easily in  these 
daysr^Iir'Uaigary ■^hete“’are; two large" 
jobbing houses which work w ith a
small one on fruit. The sm all house 
would probably take 10 per cent, of the 
contents of a car. W hen things are 
equal, Mr. Staples said that business 
comes to  them. The large houses do
h is willingness to  do all possible to  
bring about a compromise.
-__ _̂___ Think . o f . Tha.-Growers____
I M s -u p  - to—ail—agencies~and—even
packing houses, to  strain every effort 
to get together on this, said O. St. P. 
Atkins. He said he was in  favor of 
any f.o.b. plan on  which 90 per cent, 
of the tonnage would agree. If this 
proves, to be the quota plan he said 
the Crown Fruit Co. would go in for it. 
He said they were inclined „ to  th in’ii
in '(
money is - to take a- percentage from 
the returns, saiiJ, Mr. Staples. ^
To Mr. Nesbitt’s query as to in ­
formation as to why the plan is 
unworkable, Mr. McDonald said it 
proposes to pro rate orders ac­
cording to estim ates and ' that 
woiiid not do. It is impossible for 
shippers having sm all toim age to 
fill orders. They m ay not have the 
varieties or the commodities. There 
is not time to get in  operation for 
this season. Then, too, the plan  
says to leave ‘̂ ut vegetables and 
then proceeds to include four vege­
tables. Orders for m ixed cars can’t
HILTON, B.C., July 29.—The Wa­
terloo mine has started up. At present 
a gang of men are building a truck
be.^fillcd-by-sm all-sh ipp ers—̂.I f.„thcy—— -Guire,™.that«sall‘—had.—been*—got.-out—of-
— -IX- the crop last year i t  was possible to vveobLei ana n eioert weoster
the” buying“:genefalIvr*TI5W’gVBf:̂ ^̂ ^̂
time, the small house got , two cars 
consigned to them. In this way tfie 
m arket - wh ich —wa.s . rightfully—theirs- — When—tha-jneeiing—was-«igai
---- ^was-Iostr-because-aU-the-iobbers-sold-do-orderr-D—M cNair^atd“iia -o n e -h a d
out--of—the—consigned—cars.'
Facing so large a crop as the
va lley^ oes, in  order for there to 
be orderly marketing of the apples.
it w iltb e  necessary for there to 
jbe_ a__million „hoxes_„of _apples—in i  
storage on February first next.
"We have nothing to  sell,” said Mr. 
-McNair, who declared th e  .Associated 
and its associates, are only out to get 
up a fair and effective m ethod and to  
get for the growers th e  maximum it  is 
iwssible to get.
He expressed the opinion that de- 
spite the larger crop, it  is possible 
witli all agencies working in har­
mony, to get as m uch out of this 
crop as they got out of the one 
grown in 1931.
There is a better situation on the 
Prjiirie.s, and the result of a good crop 
iht'i'o oufUit to be felt about the tim e 
the Macs are off. If we are wise enough 
to avail ourselves of the improved situ­
ation, wo .should get fairly satisfactory 
I'Mulis. Some may think the results
tchif'vod last year were not satisfactory 
lie uiwo it as his opinion that thebut
Okaniii-tau Valley got a maximum re- 
ttini la.st year in comparison with
too much in 'term s of packing house 
interests. “ He su g g est^  ’ th’e'y “aiould" 
not think of w hat they m ight lose 
but would go in for the plan thought 
to be the right one.
I t  was agreed to  adjourn for lunch­
eon with the advocates of the two 
Plans to get together in the int-erval
proposed this plan for th e sale of 
one commodity, to one destina­
tion, i t  might work, hut it will not 
—under—thc-conditions../^o-p lan-of- 
distribution of orders can be 
equitable based on inaccurate es­
tim ates and all estim ates are in ­
accurate.
— Evidently—the—^proposers -say—th ey  
could not make an equitable distribu­
tion, so over the adjudicator they pro 
pose to place a committee, and this 
com m ittee can run through h is deci- 
-siohs; ■ He also objected to ■ withholding 
20 per cent, of the Lo.b. prices of the 
commodities covered by the draft, to
recompense other shippers." ------
It is a million to one that the com ­
pensation made would not be 
equitable. The agreement provides
tldFlSSC"Tt---th'^"hould' wdtk- but"'"some- 
thing.
N oth in g . Arrived at
been named’ to report for the ’meeting; 
that they had been in session right up 
to coming to th e adjourned meeting 
and that nothing had been arrived at. 
'rimr7Eh’ey"’T sa '’""me’r “to“‘‘see“ ff~any
plan could be worked out of the two
That million boxes of apples would 
represent an investm ent of $750,- 
OOO.aitogether aside from the cost 
of the apples. Mr. Staples asked 
the bankers to ponder their posi­
tion. Will they be willing with con­
ditions as they are, and the in ­
dustry so badly disorganized, to 
advance that $750,000? I f  they  
are not, then what?
'Without some clear cut arrangement 
it will be necessai-y for all selling 
agencies to  dispose of apples at so low 
a price that none can undersell. “If 
you can face this situation and not be 
frightened you have more courage than  
I have,” said Mr. Staples.,
Invited to make a statement, Jos. 
Montague of the B.C. Fruit Shippers’ 
Limited, said the ground had been so 
well covered it was unnecessary for 
him to go over it again at th is time.
Serious Situation Admitted 
"There is no question of the .serious- 
no.ss of the situation,” said Major. M c­
Guire, "IU3 to what has created it," that 
is' another story,” There is no cohes­
ion among tlie shiiijiers, Vancouver 
started the sale arrival movement and 
the Okanagan followed .suit, though 
there wius no need, in his opinion, to 
have done so. The Okanagan has com ­
modities which tlio Coast 1ms not, and 
the Major oxpre.ssed ills confidence 
that the valley co\iId have kept to  
f.o.b, lu'ioe.s despite Uio fact there 
would ha.ve lieon .some who failed to 
do ,s(>.
"It Is impos-slble to carry on iis wo 
ar(! doing today. But as to tlio best 
and most rcasonalilo way to mo«!t 
tlio situation, wo liave differont 
viowti.”
— asscnt-by'-Iiro-per-centr-In-order-to 
do this every ■grower must be a f­
filiated. How can this be accom-
plished? In ofder for there to be 
-equality^ it—would be—necessary—to-
another can. It works back to de­
termined quantities. No shipper 
will move more than his alloted 
tonnage. “There is no incentive to 
beat it,” said Mr. Staples, “and if 
I can lick it I don’t want it.”
’ Colonel Poole said .the Armstrong 
vegetable tonnage must bethought. It  
is not contracted. Shippers must, un­
der the quota plan, be alloted sale of 
20 per cent, of the crop. 'What is to  
prevent new shippers coming in  • and 
shipping out all ’ the unsold tonnage 
and breaking the market.
A Better Position
It  has been stated, said Major MC'
WATERL00.MINE 
IS BEING OPENED: 
BUILD TRUCK ROAD
Into Property,. From the Edge- 
wood Highway — Building 
Splendid Barns
family, o f Stockton, California, are 
Falkland visitor^ at present, having 
motored up last week. Mrs. J. A. 
Bailey returned with them  after spend­
ing the past six m onths there.
Geo. Henry, of Giscome, B. C„ is 
visiting the Rev. A. Crisp.
Mrs. W. Wallace returned hom e on 
Saturday after spending several weeks 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. M att, of 
Chase Creek.
get. Our proposition now proposes to  
take 50 of toe tpjnnage^ofl the market, 
the-inferehce-being-that-operating-with'- 
a greatly lessened tonnage, under their 




are on their annual prospiecting and 
camping trip up the Monashee.
-Mr. --Hopkins, representing Trail
Owing to a wet day on Sunday the 
games arranged between Falkland and 
Grandview Flats were not played.
After spending some time here, Mrs. 
C. B. Welch and daughter, le ft  last 
week for thei rhome in, Vancouver.
Smelters, was in  the district cpllectinL 
data re the uses of commercial “fertili­
zer. He was on h is way into the 'Okan­
agan to  look over some experimental 
=plotsrthatrtheV;Jia(LzgoL-severaIxffarm^
last year. He claimed Mr. McNair’s, 
statem ent taken frortl its original set­
ting was being used improperly.
Alany Violations Last Year 
There then followed’ a "discufelon of 
last year with many digs at shippers 
and at practices which benefitted some 
others’ expense. Mr. McNair said 
the Crown Fruit Co., though they did 
something open and above board that 
was a violation c>f the agreement, were
ers to put in  last spring.
Prosperious tim es or not,, improve­
m ents are going on up here. New 
buildings are particularly in  evidence. 
’The Hanson new. barn^is x>ne.-of_..thp, 
best of its kind. Built to the “B eatty” 
plan it is quitfftoodem . It was recently 
opened by a most successful dance. 
Fred Robertson’s new barn “stands out
-HOt-the--main—violators—of—the-agree?'
well and can be seen for some distance. 
Jake Specht- has also just com pleted’ a 
jFgfebgjji-on-his-HiltGH-^reiperty.,,:___ :
take-in-lOO^er-eentr-of-the-Okan- 
agan, the Kootenays, Creston and 
Kamloops.
The British Columbia Government 
speHt-a^lot-of-^ORey-to-gKie-fehe-groW'
ment. Many things were done under 
cover which were even w'orse. He said




i M f i ,  V N I O J W
^  B n e s t  a n t i - k n o c k  F u d l  
Kvcfr O f f e r e d — » o  ^ x ira  Cosi
Union Oil Gxwptny of Cm*d», UwHtd, Vnncoovof, B.C
plans said R. W. McDonald.
Mr. Montague suggested that ship­
pers might consent td hold back 
certain quantities or grades; that 
they agree to export and to- store 
certain varieties and sizes. The 
idea was advanced by Mr. McDon­
ald that shippers agree to keep 50 
per cent, of th e McIntosh, Jona­
thans, Newtowns, Winesaps, Delici­
ous, Grimes and Spitzenburg off 
the market, either by storage or by 
export. This had been agreed to 
by the members of : tJie Council 
who were , present but of course 
they could not bind those who .
, were not present.
Mr. McNah said that nothing had 
been arrived at but the suggestion had 
been put forward. It had been pointed 
out how unworkable it was and that 
the organization necessary to enforce 
It was ju.st os hard to set up as was 
the organization to put the quota plan 
into effect,
"So far they had treated the bankers 
as a listening body,” said Mr, Hemb- 
llng, "Now they would like to hear 
from them as to any suggestion they 
had:
Before there was any reply by the 
bankers, R. It. Staples Sfuld the 
quota plan was endorsed by 65 per 
eeiit. of tile tonnage and the IS. C. '*'!■ 
Fruit Shippers also said they would 
support it if nothing better was 
advanced. The Crown Fruit Co. 
has now come forward witli sup­
port under certain conditions. The 
erltleisins he had heard of the 
quota plan were tliat It was euin- 
bersoine, unworkable and open to 
doinination by the A.ssoelated 
Growers and Sales Service worli- 
ing in iiarinony.' The opinion of 
those supporting tint plan, is tiiat 
it is eiimliei-some but workaliie. If 
the umpires tliink it iinworUalile 
tliey can tlirow It away Init tlie 
only proof tliat it Is unworkable 
will lie to try It.
"How long would II, lake to gel li 
going?" .asked Mr, Winters, "If we 
could get agriM.'inent we could get It 
going In 20 inlnul.as," replied Mr, 
Sliiple.s, It Is propo.sed l,o raise the 
money for expenses by a levy of hidi 
a cent, a box, If It niM.kes the grower,s 
20(! or rie. or lie It would midee a idee 
prodi,
Anotlier Concession
There seems l.o be an ^pi'i'sslon, 
said Mr, MeNidr thiU, the ^s.'ioclaled 
Urowi'i's and Hales Hervlee, pins to an 
extent the 11.0 , l''rnlt Shippers are 
I l ying to get over a iiliui which Is morn 
favoi'alilci to them limn to Ihe others, 
'rhls l.'i dot so, The problem ban been 
approached solely trom Ihi* sl.iuulimlnl 
ot getting Hu* most for I,he Indnslry, 
II. Is proposed In Ihi' iptol.a plan to 
have liie Assoeliited Clrowers name t.wo 
members ot Ihe liimrd of dlri'ctors who 
deal wllli Ihe adjiidleator. The Hides 
Hervlee lo name 1 and to have two 
othi'i'M named by the Hhippers Conn­
ell mid who have no atlllliitlim wltli 
the Hides Hervlee or the Assoeliited, 
If tills Is till* sluinbling liloek, Mr. 
IMeNiilr said lie liiid autliorlty 
from Hie General Manager, and 
siilijeet to iipproviil of exeefitlve, to 
alter Hie sirnetiire of Hie lioard 
of directors and to agree to one 
roinposed of one iiaiiie<i by Hie 
Assoeliited, one liy Sales Hervlee, 
two by Hie Hhippers Connell, and 
one neutral, 'I'lils, tqo, liî  Hie t'mp; 
of Hie fuel that Hie Assoelaled has 
lo move liair of tlie l^olal toiiniige, 
tihjeetlon lo  a Hat n ilO  levy was 
lii-Uen by F, F, R, Wolliutloii, Vernon, 
a late arrival at the meetliui, There 
should, said he, he a dlfferenl. rale 
Oil X ,F an cy ., l'’ancy,-ctc.. -iui-wull, im, on 
other fruits that might come under 
Ihe agreement.
The logical way l(i raise the expense
ers equality of returns, but they failed  
to  ”do ”SO with all ”th’e“p’ower tEey have. 
How can this be done voluntarily?
stances and said that certain shippers 
did, so far as possible live up to -th e  
arrangements last year.
— but-he-r^minded-the-gathering-tlmt—  
this year the Associated Growers 
ZwilL not protect-.the—market.-
spent the week end visiting friends at 
Paxton Valley.
jrhe_U.nited_Church,,service-on-Sun-
day evening was conducted by Mr. 
Ponton, of Vernon, the Rev. A. Crisp 
still being convalescent. Mr. Poiiton  
w'as acedmpanied by Mr. Ramsay, also 




If ten per cent, stay out they -will 
make more money. A lot of peo­
ple will want to be included in 
that ten per cent. This plan would 
encourage a host of grower-ship­
pers who would ship indiscrimin­
ately resulting in lower prices and 
be less equitable.
. R. B. Staples commenced to answer 
Mr. McDonald’s objections and there 
ensued a long argument. On some 
points th(? listeners appeared to find 
his an.swers satisfactory and oh many 
of tliem the final conclusion appeared 
to ' be that Mr. McDonald held one 
positive opinion and Mr. Staples equal­
ly determinedly hold another, or that 
the objections raised applied equally to, 
t h e ' plan set fortli by the Shiirpors' 
Connell and to, the quota pla.n.
Minority is Blocking 
On the point that a'nuriiber of ship- 
[lers can’t equally divide the orders, 
Mr., Staples iisked if the refusal to ac­
cept the quota plan le.ssons the num ­
ber of slilppers. The slilppors are tliere 
whether one or 200, On the other 
hand, If there are 200 shippers, Mr. 
Staples' .soomOd to make a point of the 
Council being In a more or les,s false 
position (if a very great minority 
blocking the majority because 24 .shl])- 
Ijers in tlu' council Is n. small perceiu- 
age 'of the lolal, It wits iigrei'd after 
a time that then’ an' not, 200  .shlpirer.s;
11, lot of those, having had licenses u n ­
der thi' Commlllee of Direction being 
Orientals, .sonu' -al, oilier poliil.s than  
III Ihe Okanagan iiiul .■•hipping fruit: 
which will not now b" Included if ihi 
quota plan Is luloiited,
,'\ls<) that the Council now repre­
sent,s 10 or 12 out of a possible lo ­
ta,i niiiuber of 100 while three slilp- 
plng firms agreeing lo Hie plan, 
reprekthit 75 jier eeiil, of Hie ton­
nage. IMr, Staples refiisi'd lo ml- 
nilt Hull Hie orders can’t lie di­
vided eqii.illy. He is as iiosltive 
tliat lliey eiui Is* iis ,\lr, MeDoniild 
Is that they emi'l.
On Ihe point of llll•.lug veiiet.ibles In 
or leiivliig lliem out, Mr, Hluples agreed 
they euiild take llu'iii in or leave them  
out., iiH tlie,v wkihed, hiil, Hicy can ,‘ittll 
handle ihe apple ito| i,
Mr, McNair said llu' plan If work­
able on fi'iill.s eimld he worluihle dii 
vegetables. If then' Is beiiellt In It foi; 
the growers of apples why deny Hie' 
lieiii'llis lo Hie growers of vegetahles, 
Tlie shlppei'i'i of vegi lilble.'i can get 1,0 - 
rcHier and work ll mil for Iheiiiselvcs, 
''We are iiroposliig a iilaii," said Mr, 
Staples, and ihe liidiii.lry, and all 
others, should see I hat the Associated 
Orowis's an: going as liir ns ihey ean 
ho expected lo go eonirolling lei Ihey 
do the sale of fill per rent,, of Ihe ton­
nage, They will ncei )il, oiU' ivpi'e.'ienla- 
llve on Hie commlllee •wldeli In the 
llniil boily In eonlrol ol Ihe worlUng 
out of Ihe (|iio|a iiliiii.
"We havi' exiimliKsI Ihe (luola iilan," 
,‘mld Mr. Hlaple.'t, i,peaking for Hales 
Hervlee, "and we believe Ihe plan lo he 
a good one, We cmi'i see how 11. cun 
he healen, If we did we would not 
iiceepl, 11, We cmni'it iieeepl, any plan 
which We can llgiire a way lo heat lie- 
ca.iire we hclleve Hull It we can Ibid 
a way to beat 11, oibeni are eipially 
.'imiirt, and Hie plan will fall." 
Opiiosttlmi Not All (kiiisli'iieiive 
He mainliilned Hie oppo.'.ltloii to Hie 
plan was iiol ejiilrely eon.truellve and 
If tiieî ’ woiiidi' iiiiproacli thi'' iirohtem m 
a Mpirll of eonellluHon lliey wi'mld re- 
Hilii Hie piineiples Iroiii wbleb Hie As- 
soeliiled eimnoi. and will not luidge--. 
ciiiiallly In dlslrlbiiiion ol orri.'rs iiiid 
(bey could gel, someplaei) In working 
out a. plan,
........ Tim qiKdii, plait sfnriti tvurklng
im esHnuileN, Hien* Is im oilier way 
to siiirl, blit It winds up on iieiiial 
slilpmeiilS. Wlliit tine eiiii't slilp,
said the agreement last year did
Party-From  Halifax Has Been 
Five 'Weeks Enroute—Heavy
Ram Sunday
not work. He did 'not know if the 
present proposals they offer will 
work, but it is the solution propos­
ed by 75 per cent, of the tonnage. 
That they were not bound under the 
Council last year to maintain prices, 
but to report, said Mr. McDonald and 
this yeai- it is not proposed that they 
be bound but that they report all 
'lorices including a,ny lowering of them. 
Under the bureau, said D. Mc­
Nair, they started onions out at 
$30 a ton and they speedily went 
to $10. l ie  also cited mcan.s em ­
ployed to coveriup what amounted 
to price cutting, means they could 
all employ, which in his opinion 
makes the council and bureau op­
eration a perfect farce.
The bond propo.sed Is said to be of no 
value, .said G. O. Nesbitt because it 
can't be enforced.
Tile points wliich it is now pro­
posed to include in the Shippers’ 
Cgiinell plan, were reviewed brief­
ly, by Major McGuire as keeping,
50 per cent, of the crop off the 
market, fyling a copy of the bill 
of lading, receipts for quantities 
in cold storage, .,
"Work out yoiir scheme In detail, If 
.1-011 cover the principles that satisfy' 
ii.'i. we should bo wllllni' to arrive at 
something," declared R. B,"'Staplc.s, If 
the new plan worked out In diitall, 
looks us good n.s the quoin, iilan, he 
promised 'support. If not, a strong at­
tack, showing the weaknes,s<ts.
Tile ;\.s.s(i<'lilted Growers can't be 
blamed for tliclr In.sisteiicc on ii, 
market for as great a percentage 
of tb(> crop (licy sell ns any otlicr 
sbliipcr.
■LUMB-r,~B’. C:rVSuf.“"L'^Inre'ns^ 
last week cirlniiTratgd~in heavy faST
on Sunday, which was perhaps a good 
thing for the fires reported at Mon­
ashee and Trinity Valley.
A number of tourists have been 
coming in over the Monashee Road, 
and one car -load from Halifax had 
been travelling for five Weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. JSI. Bessette, Mrs-. Cut­
ler, and L." G. Turnbull were among 
week end visitors to the Coast cities,
Dave Wilson, of Rossland, cam e in 
by automobile, on Sunday, being ac­
companied on the return journey by 
Mrs. Wilson and her two gi-and child­
ren. Noel and Sister Gooding.
Albert Murphy and Gus Matiks have 
just returned from a few weeks’ stay 
at Ellison, where they were staling  
poles for the Slgalet Co.
Mrs. D, Inglls was hostess at a large 
children’s party In Morand’s Hall on 
Saturday night when dancing was en ­
joyed for several hours.
Their friends will be glad to hear 
th|U Mr, and Mrs, Wm. Murphy, who 
have been living at Clearwater for 
.some time are returning with their 
family to their old home in Lumby;
. “What, no telephone!” 
said Ed. Smith to “his new  
-neighbor. -------- :-------
-“DfarT-guess we eaii get
along without one.” re-
turned the other.
Mr. staple,s advised' the Independent 
shlpiii'i’s Hiai- they knew four 'months
“Yes,” said Ed, “and you 
can get along without a 
lifeboat until the ship
starts to sink. Believe mert 
it’s matter of playing 
safe. When fire breaks out, 
when burglars break in, or 
when a doctor is needed 
in a hurry-;-;then you ap ­
preciate the importance of 
having a telephone handy.”
The new neighbor, de­
cided to ' “play safe.” lie  
has a telephone now. I t’s 




B.C. T E L E PH O N E  I CO.
1I((0 Ihey would bi> up again,st this 
sloni' wall mid I'hnt they should have 
pi'opai'i'd for II,, Hi< lulvksed them they 
would gel rartliar by widkliig around 
I ho wall I him by hiitl lng their heads 
against It, If Hiay set up .prices to 
shooi. Ill, 11, lot of fellows will be using 
hiieksliol, Ihls year,
The Miuuesl Ion that threi> mi'ii h(> 
Invlteij 111 from the Ooiust to advise, 
wie; iiol well reeelved,
That Ihey would gel logether and try 
lo lim'c soiiielldiig reiuly In ii day or 
I wo, \vu,s Ihe proml.se hy U, W, Mc­
Donald, ^
A \varuliig''\va,s Issued b" H. Me- 
Niilr iibiiiit liliits going iibrmid or 
siiilem eiils In tli<> press, Hmt a ileiil 
ean be fixed u|> wlileli may Ignore 
a iiereenluKe of Hie tonnage, lie  
made It elear Hmt this will not do 
iiiiil Hull Hie AssoeliHetl for Its 
own proleeHoii, iinil for Hie pro- 
leetian of oHiers, demiuids Hint 
Hie deal for one simll Include nil. 
Mr, Hlaplea also said that one ear to- 
ilay liiet ureater slgiillleaiu’e than Ilvo 
ears liml some years slnee. The plan 
Is lo IS I Ihe largest po.'isihio number to 
aurre and Hien lo lake such steps as 
will foree Olliers to ho good,
Afler slresslng again lluit the <|iiol.ii, 
plan is not thi' Assoeliited’s plan, O, 
W, HemhIIng ihiinlted l,he bankers for 
iheir aileiidanee and Interest and the 
nieetlim iidjoiirned full of hopi' Hint 
■loiiielhliiu may be worked out wlilch 
will bring enough lommgo Inlo line so 
Hmt Ihey will he able to give a first 
elass irlmiiilng to those who menace 
Ihe deal by wllliholdlng support.
I’AI’Elt IT U * TO BE MANHFAd-
ANNOUNCEMENT!
We are now giving prompt and efficient attention to
SALES AND SERVICE
ON
M odern E xteriors and Interiors
Material only or 'Hiu> c.ompicled Job. Tlie Importaiiee attaelied to 
tile si'lecHon of materials for roof, outside walls and Interior trim 
Is often overlooked us are also Hie wonderful possfiiilltles in Hiq 
rlglit use of Hint wlileli Is lieaiiHful, lim e resisting and eeoiiomlbal.
Our Service Man Is ready at all limes to call and 
give you eomplele Information and prices.
IMIONE IKII . 
■lOBBING AND 
(lONTRAf TING J. F. MOFFAT




TUItED FIIOIM OLD N EW SrAI'ERS
AMIIVIU.K, N, O. lull cun now be 
ii'iiiini'd Irom old ni'wspiiiirrs, making 
pus'.lbli* ra-mimufiicliire of Um puli) 
wllh II, ri'sulimit saving i|f at least fill 
nei' ('em. hi' Hie i'ltsl,' (iT W'hl(<' paper, 
James Kletl, of Chicago, told tho 13th 
annual eiinveiiHnn of Ilia Hoiithcrn 
Newspaper Piihllshers’ AssiHilii.tlon here,
B in d e r T w in e
Uniform in Size Special Low Price
Vernon Hardware Company Ltd.
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES AND TINSMITHING  






FUEL FOR SUMMER USE
Many years of exiierlenee In Hie fuel business eiialiles us to give 
you "tlie liesl" and Hie most eeoiiomleal a l Hm lowest possllile price. 
We m e also exeepHoiially well equipped to solve your
H A U LIN G  PRO BLEM S
mid iilwiiys pleased to Imve you get In toiieli with us' for any In- 
roriimtlon required nliere Trucks mid Teams are waiiteil.
IMIONE IH






DANCE PUT ON BY 
MARA BALL CLUB
Many Persons' Present From 




WEEK IN CAMP AT 
OKANAGAN CENTRE
THE VERNON NEW S, VERNON, B.C. T|hur.sclay, August 4, 19;i‘;
Start o f M ystery  Cruise
Rutland Juniors Win Roach 
Trophy Second Year De  ̂
feat Kelowna Twice
MARA, B, C., Aug, 1.— Mami e  
Nemie, of Glenedon, is4 5 lJ»endlng 
short holiday „here._w ith  her aunt 
Mrs. Wm. W itala. ,
F. Stevenson was a business visitor 
to Enderby last . Thursday. ^
Mrs. Tom  Gray and son, Tom, ar­
rived hom e last Wednesday, after-ven- 
joyiiig two weeks’ holiday, ̂ visiting re­
latives at Victoria and South W elling­
ton, V. I., also , a t Vancouver and 
Princeton. 4 *  ̂ ;
Miss-r Elsie Newton, of Vancouver, 
an-ived last Satui’hay morning, to visit 
her mother, Mrs. E. Newton, for sev­
eral days. - ‘
Mrs. E. A. Robertson attended the 
water sports a t Okanagan Landing 
. last Thursday, . returning home on 
Friday’s train.
The Mara baseball boys put on a 
dance in  the M. M. A. A. Hall last 
W ednesday to  aid them  in getting a 
-basetaall:r:,,PutfltT—Quite—a—number™^^ 
young people attended from outside 
points, and a very enjoyable, time .was 
spent.
- —A—baseball^ game-—w as-played...la st
Sunday afternoon here betvveen Mara 
and Canoe boys, resulting in a score 
of 22-12 in favor of Mara. '
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Crawford and 
children, le ft  last Wednesday morning 
by auto for their home in Vancouver, 
after spending three m onths’ holiday 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Green here.
Dr  ̂ Tennant, of Armstrong, was a 
business visitor to Mara last Sunday 
afternoon.
S. Taylor cam e home last week from  
Winfield, where he has been employed 
for several weeks.
Fresh Watermelon
W atermelon will keep fresh for two 
or three dayd. after it is cut if waxed 
paper is placed over it,
REALLYAKILL
O ne pad...h iUs- ^ cs-alLdav—niirl-e.verv. 
,tIaXi£a!t2_Q.c:3jte.dksi:^IMiikJn_eac.h. 
packet. No spraying, no stickiness, 
n o  bad—odori— Ask—your—̂ Drnggist^ 
G rocery or G eneral Store.
10 CENTS PER PACKET 
W H Y  P A Y  M ORE?
TEIE WILSON FLY PAO CO.» Mamilton, Ont.
RUTLAND, B. C., Aug. 1.—^Twenty- 
two scouts and 3 leaders went to  Ok- 
anagan^Centre-on-*Wednesday^last...for, 
a week’s camp. The transportatipn 
was provided by Andrew Duncan,'^ of 
Rutland, and V. D. Lewis, of Kelowna. 
The camp is being run on th e patrol 
system,- with 3 patrols of 7. . These 
are the “Seals,” “Foxes,” and "‘K an ­
garoos, V? and each has its own cam p  
area with separate table and • camp 
kitchen: The: cooking is done by  the  
boys themselyed, m ost of whom are 
old hands a t  .the game. A keeii comr 
petition is being m n  between the p at­
rols with points for camp inspection, 
quality of cooking and for Scout badges 
earned.
’The following officers are in  camp; 
Scoutmaster, A. W;' Gray; . Assistant 
Scoutmasters, Jam es Campbell and A. 
K. Bond; and J. J. Claxtpn as First 
Aid instructor and quai-termaster. The 
:Scdutszwill?handrtheir“camprover:this^ 
week to  th e  Gh-1 Guides; under Mrs. 
T, G. S. Chambers,, who w ill.la ter  be 
followed by the W olf Cubs finder A ct­
ing: Cubmaster ̂  Bond. : “
The Junior team' won th e Reach  
trophy, for the second year in  succes­
sion when they defeated the “Toe H ” 
Juniors of Kelowna, 2 games in  a  row, 
after losing the first game by a  one­
sided score. B oth th e games won by 
the Rutland team  were played a t the  
Kelowna Athletic Park. The second 
play-off game on Monday, July 25, 
was a  close contest, resulting in a win 
for our boys by 8 runs to 6. Leo Graf 
and John Chernos did the hurling for 
Rutland, while Ben Boklage was the 
Kelovvna pitcher. There were 5 score­
less innings, indicating a high class of 
ball. The third and final Contest prov­
ed a walk-away for Rutland. The boys 
could do nothing wrong, while K el­
owna’s nine could do nothing right! 
The final score. Was 16 to 1 in R ut­
land’s favor. . Leo -G raf , pitched the 
-ivhole^game—for-the-vvinners—only—4' 
fiits being secured in 7 innings. Snap­
py work by th e infield prevented any 
chance of scoring except in  the 6 th
whpn niip Inno p-rrnr_ l̂et—in—th e—Ghe-
jium -iO nly 7 Kelowna rtipn reached. 
flrst in  the whole game. Lan-y Dalton  
was umpire in ch ief for both games. 
Wind. Causes Loss
A very severe windstonu on Thurs­
day morning caused considerable loss 
to orchardists on the upper bench. 
McIntosh aiid W inter varieties were 
the m ost seriously affected. Trees with  
a light crop w.ere_^hardest_bit._A_few 
cases of trees being blown right over 
"T were'Teported from  m'ofe exposed io- 
■— cations----------------- --------------------------■
-Rev;;=Ganon=Gi=fffi.ompsonT 
kusp, B. C., was a  Visitor at the hom e 
:.o£JMn:: :and:::Mrsr~C.-:HT-Bond~durtng  
-the-past—week—returning-^ turday-via- 
Vernon and Edgewood. Mrs. C. H. 
Bond is a daughter of Canon Thoriip-
—
EMPTYING GRUB 
BOX FORCES BOYS 
TO r e t u r n  HOME
Oyama Boys Guided By Ronald 
Allingham Hike To Lakes 
. In Mountains
OYAMA, B.C .,' Aug. 1.—Mr. aiid 
Mr.s. Cliff, o f Vancouver, one tim e-re’- 
sidents of, this-dtstrict, lU’e .visitingtMr.. 
and Mrs. J, Lowe.
Mr. and Mrs. H. , Aldred and Mr.s. 
Dobson, left eai'ly on Monday morning 
by car on a  tr ip ' to the Coast,
• .Miss Alice and Bob Tpwgood, took 
advantage of the special excursion, 
rate on the C.P.R. to Vancouver; over 
the week end.
__Mr.--and Mr.s. Ira ''f naaisbn arl'ived
from Calgai’y last week by'*, car, on a 
short visit to  Mr. Thpmson’s- parents 
here;
A number of local boys, guided by 
Ropald A llingham ,: spent the greater 
pai't of last week on a hiking trip back 
in the hills, and visited some of the 
lakes there. They arrived home on 
Friday and report a most enjoyable 
time and would ’have liked to have 
stayed m uch longer, but the gi'ub box 
waszgettingr:iW!rd.QW:-rz::- r ;::;
CORRESPONDENCE
Editor The Vernon News, Sir:
Would you please give m e a liUk’ 
space in the columns of your valu­
able paper, which demands my great 
respect for the broad m indedness and 
stralghtfonvard literature from time to 
time shown, which is a medium to 
help' to educate the people to  a more 
'natural and saner line of thoughts? 
-T he-educational-system -seem s to . bo-— 
'’taking . considerable attention of tlv,' 
people just at the present-tim e. L n  ' 
us analyze that .system for a momeiu. 
What has it done fpr humanity? 
Through that system we are faced 
with the worst depression, the wprst 
systems of living th e world has over 
known.' There is  a controversy in pro­
gress—in ^ h e—H©i4hoim-fiDkahagah—GUv-
HEAVY RAIN IM PR O V E S- 
..SECONn_„CR.OP_-OF—H A Y - 
AND BENEFITS GARDENS
Four of Grandview Bench School 
Pupils Pass Entrance 
Exams.
moring for the right- of som e of the 
citizen s; of that • pm-t of th e valley . 
who has besh" given the privilege 
through influenced friends to get the’ 
ci-etim .of anything that was beneficial 
to their benefits by enjoying such po­
pularity it has raised their estimation 
of themselvEs and children to a stand­
ard in which they surmise i t  is their 
duty • to iiut . their children to high 
school and probably later to  college at 
4 ho--Qxponse. ofrrtluaTKimyers—oftitlv l^  
country. Is it 'fair or w ithin reason 
that the parents o f-ch ildren -w h o-are:’ 
at the present time suffering for want 
of'food  and 'clo ^ d  deprived oi' 
the necessaries of life sh ou ld .be im­
posed on by such an abnormal tax. 
The best and sanest education should 
be given a child in  its common school 
days in order to develop the faculties 
of that child to a noi-mal condition .so 
it can think for itself and it is the duly 
-o^t-lre-paa-enfs-t-o-4^olp - th oir—ehild-reit
are spending a few days holidaying at 
Okanagan Landing with Mrs. 'i’heil- 
man's Sister, Mrs. H. Frovins.
Miss Poole, of Vancouver, is visiting 
for a week with her old friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. Black and family.
Messrs. Sniith, Baldwin, Theilman  
were business visitors in  Vernon last 
week.
Ross McDonaugh left on Friday to 
spend a few weelcs’ of h is holidays with 
his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Lidstoiie,-of North Enderby.
"There w efeTour successful pupils~'of 
Grandview Bench school passing their 
entrance exams.
Jack Woodruff left the Bench last
at the end of that peidod to follow th? 
talents that cliild has been giveii at. 
birth. The child m ust be educated iu' 
the common school a« its duty to fol­
low them talents after its  commoi’i 
school days (individually) and that to 
be mostly impressed on them  the 
child has got to make a  success of 
talents through his own energy and 
not through the blood m oney drawn 
from empty stomachs of fellow crea­
tures. -iSome o'f the greatest men tiu- 
-world •’h as-ever . know n-got—ncu.educa-- 
tion~and~they'“gave‘'m ore-tO 'the woricr 
in one year than the most of our 
highly educated m en ' have given’ all 
their lives. Garfield once said if I
■■■-Traditional:--:British:::Sjioctsinaaship-and-love-of-aaventurelis.is'aia-'to be.rcsponsible-ifoF-^he^sueeess-of-mystery-cruises-
and ermses to nowhere being operated out of Southampton and other British ports by leading steamship  
lin es  but" Vancouver seem s to have the sam e spirit, judging by the response to the first B, C. mysterv crui'-'’
■ ■ e--€anadian-“Pacific’s-trim ~littlc coastal liner the ■'PrincesrT’i£Kcia’’"t<>bk''




P l a c e  Y o u r  O r d e r s  f o r
P r i c e s  R i g h t  a n d
BRITISH GOODS
N ew  G ra in  S a c k s
And once used FLOUR SACKS
Phone 181
-Eorbes-opened--the--sealed--orders^handed-to-hini-nnJBieiLjLjustJiefore-saUiiig-by:-Capt—R.-W.-JVlc]VIurray^mar- 
m e superintendent, that the officers of the “Pat” knew where they were taking Their passengers. As a m at­
ter of fact, the “]fat” took them to Co-wichan Bay where they landed to go overland by bus to Butchart’s 
Gardens. They rejoined the ship at Brentwood Bay for the return journey, making a fine day’s, outing. 
Above is a view of th e “Pat” taking off on her first mystery cruise. Inset, Capt. McMurray is shown hand- 
Jng the mysterious sealed orders to Capt. Forbes _______ ___ ___ ______  _____ ______
VISITING SCOUTS 
ARE WELCOMED AT 
OKANAGAN CENTRE
Two Young Ladies Enjoy Horse-
baetk Ride ArouridTNorth 
End of Lake
CANADIAN
P A C IF IC
"I
MAIN LINE
Double daily service Easlbound and W est­
bound, via Sicarffbus. Making connections to 
all points in Canada and the United States.
Read Down 







0 .02  |U fi.
0.14 p.m. 
Ar. 0.50 p,m.
LOCAL SERVICE  































Ocean Fnlht - Prince Rupert - Alaska Ports 
(Ask your Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent)
TR A VE L C A N A D  1 AN P A C 1F I C
OKANAGAN CENTRE, B .C ,, Alig, 
1.—Owing to the death of Mr. Craw- 
shaw, of the Vernon Fi-uit Union, W, 
Mohr, who has been in. charge of the 
packing house here, has been trans­
ferred to, Vernon and Mr. Fallow has 
arrived to take Mr. Mohr’s  place. Mrs, 
W. Mohr accompanied her husband to 
Vernon, but Miss I. Mohr is staying, 
with her grandmother, Mrs. J, Brad­
ford.
Miss Ann Goldie Is being congra,tul- 
atod on her .success In the matricula­
tion examination. Miss Dorothy Ro­
bertson, of Kaleden, is a guest at tho 
Rainbow Ranche.
Mr, McAlll.ster, of Ro.s.sland, is .stay­
ing with H. Kennard, at the Hermit­
age, during Keiowna Tennis Tourna­
ment, in which lie is taking part. Mrs, 
McAllister is t h o ' gue.st of Mrs. H, 
Macfarlane.,
Among tho.se from arpund hero at­
tending tlie  Landing regatta wore Mr, 
and Mrs. Brixton and R. Brixton, tho 
latter being successful in winning tlio 
race for .single .sculling,
Mr. ivnd Mr.s. Snce.sby and Mr. and 
Mrs, Duncan, of Winnipeg, are hero 
visiting Mr. and Mrs, Long and Mrs, 
Cooney and family, They camo boro 
by automobile and are making llio trl|) 
through to tho coast.
Mr. and Miss Harrison, of Rutland, 
were guests at tho Tennis Club last 
aal.nrday.
Mls.s Pamela Olb.son and Ml.ss Nanoy 
Clolclle recently took a threo days' trip 
on horseback aroniKl tho northern end 
of the lake, going across tlie fer.ry ut 
Westbank and sixiiullng two nlglUii 
wltli friends on the W est side return­
ing by way of Vernon.
Mrs, J, Olet'cl entertained a niimbm' 
of liuly players at tlie Tennis Oliil) on 
Wedinwlay last, tlie party adjournliiK 
for tea to the lawn of Mrs. Gleed'ii 
home.
Tlie Centre tills week Is extending a 
weleoiiK’ to tlie Boy Heoiits of Uul- 
land, will) are eainped al, Kiilillownli 
C|unp on t lie . s lio re /ill front of tlie 
Ik'rniltage,
VedcTTOrchard Home Burns In 
Absence o f Owner on Holiday
week and will spend a few weeks in 
Winfield before leaving for his home 
in Ontai-io.
A good heavy I’ain was welcomed 
here "’over' t h e ' \veek end which will 
gi'eatly improve the second crop of hay, 
and also was welcome in  the gardens.
_  „CAXGARLIVJESTiQCJC . 
CALGARY, Alta.—-Sales during the 
first pai't of the week were on a steady 
basis .....
and offerings were hai;d to turn over. 
Steers, choice heavy, $3.25 to $3.50; 
:̂?hGiG&"4ightj—̂$3?B0—To-^4:00i—gooid;—$3t0O' 
m $3.25; medium, $2,75 to $3.00; com­
mon,' $2:25 ' to '$2'.'ib.....Choice "heit'ers.
$3:25—to—$3:50; good“ $2;75—to^$3;257
Choice cows, $1.75 to $2.00; good, $1.50 
to $1.75; medium, $1.25 to  $1.50; com­
mon, $1.00 to $1.25. Choice bulls, $1.00 
to $1.25; medium, 75c to $1.00. Choice 
light calves, $3.50 to $4.00; Common,
was a young m an and knew of sonu- 
who had had the experie-nce and know ­
ledge of this world it would be from 
that source ! would .derive my educa- 
timiT'ii'Pt'frorn a college. How well lie 
knew the value of expa-ience univer­
sities and colleges is  the biggest fo-,; 
that Was ever placed before the worU;. 
All such institutes should be placed 
under- a—sane - government—guide.- T ln- 
world is suffering with an educational 
mania which is salpping the Jife blood 
oL-our.-ySuhg.,-genmiatioir,Jt.js.Jiktt-.thij 
financial world. It has gone mad, 
Eacli goes hand in hand
--------Yours truly,
Grindrod,—
$1.50 to $2.50. Sheep, yeai'llngs, $2.50 
to $3.00; ewes, $1.50,to $2.00; lambs. 
$^00 to $4.50. Hogs, off cars, bacons, 
$3"!95: selects, $4.45; butchers. $3,45.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi'j:
WE CARRY A STOCK OF
Flames Swept Quickly Through 
Frame—Uwelling——- M ay B e— 
Some Insurance
HALMON VAM-EV NEWS , 
SALMON VALI.EY, B.C., Aug, 1 ,-  
Mr, and Mrs, A. J. lIoywcxKl, lefi, on 
Bal.in’clay for tho Coiust, whoni they aro 
spondlng a c(>ui)lo of wooks, They wore 
ancnmiiiuilod from PonMcton by Mr. 
and Mrs, 8, B, Ponly, of tliat, city, Mr. 
ami Mrs, Iloywood Intend to make tlio 
I,rip by oar,
Uov, and Mrs, Tlios, Koywortli, of 
Sidney, were in tlie Valloy on Satnr- 
dav visiting at HeywiMxls en route to 
Sainion Arm, to visit wltli friends, 
iMr. Ramsey and Mr, Pontln, of 
Vernon, took tlie services In the Vidlry 
on Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W, Prllcliard spent 
tl)o week ('lid in Kelowna,
R,ev, Addyman. of Moyle, was In the 
Valley on Monday visiting friends,
--------------------- ---------
Som ething's wrong, ICatherine; 
doiv’l. feel llk(> working,
Helen (the bright stenograiiher): 
You got. lire trouble.
'11m nonsnmptlnn of Ixsir In this 
country linn (increased, rf thing.n go 
on like this, th(», brewer will be agitat­
ing for ProhlblUon,-”-Passlng Show 
(London).
SUMMERLAND, B. C., Aug. 1 .— 
Twenty-two C.G.I.T. girls under th e ’ 
Provincial Religious Education Coun­
cil are in camp at Trout Creek Beach  
here. This is the Soiitherri Okanagan 
camp and there are girls here from 
Keremeos, Oka,nagan Falls, Oliver, 
Penticton,’ Field, Revelstoke and Siim- 
merland, ,
Mrs, D, A. Fowlie, Penticton, is 
Camp Director, and she Is a-ssisted by 
Mrs. E. W. A. Cooper, and Mr.s. H. W, 
D, Smith, Penticton, Camp Mothcr.s, 
Other helpers aro Miss Mary Oartrell, 
Summerland, Swimming Instructrcxs.'i; 
Miss Ethel Steoves, Nurse; and Miss 
Herrod, of Oliver, There is a compet­
ent cook. Flnst aid Instruction Is glvoUj 
and there are nature talks, talk.s about 
the .stars, and dl.scn.s.slons about In- 
tore.sting .subjects that arise day by 
day, w ith  tho aid of many clona,tlons, 
and Mr.s. Powllo’s gratultoii.s services, 
tho local dlroctor.s can give the girt 
ten dili's of cainp lt,fo for $4,50,
The ultim ate aim bi' I,hose oam|).s is 
to lead these girls to line Christian 
cltlzonshli), and doors to imdreamod 
of iio,s.slbllitlc.s are often opened " In 
tho.se holidays. Other alm.s are to 
teach the girls to love th(‘ outdoors, 
and to be obseiwant of niU.ure, Two 
prizes are given for the largest eol- 
leotlon of plants and of Insects secur­
ed during the ten days,
Both students and leuder.s look well 
and hapiiy, and a.re thoroughly enjoy­
ing th(> dally routine wldeh Is us lol 
lows: 7:00, rising, pliyslea.1 exereisr
morning dip; 1;3f>. morning watch; 
7;f)0, Mag raising ceremony; ll;(i(l, 
breakfast, lunisekeeiilng; l);;ii), Blhli' 
study; 10;30, coiinell ring; 11;()() games; 
ll;2(l, Interi'st groups; 12;15, tri'e; 
12;30, dinner; 1;30, rest hour, recrea­
tion; r>;30, supper; (l;4r), .sports; 7:;io, 
stms(‘t service; tl;30, camp lire pro­
gram, vespers; I);3l), taps; 1();()(), lights 
out,
In Ihe lnt('rests of safety thi  ̂ Orey- 
liound f.lnes have lieen aslu’d by llie 
munlelpalUy to keoi) to one mud In 
and (lilt of West Siiniiiierliind, namely 
from (he top of Peach Orchard Hoad 
past the selKKils, W, C, Kelley’s re.sl- 
dence, up the ’main si.reet, and Imek 
agidn. ,
Tliree-foiirtlis cent a kilowatt hour, 
wltli a minimum charge of it'J.OO per 
month. Is the price set by the Ooiiiiell 
for eleetrle wid.er healing. In ('iiiinee- 
tloii with electric ranges.
A Warm Day
The temperature registered 114 de­
grees on-'Wednesday, July '27, id, tlio 
Iilxperlmentiil Station lu>ro, wlileh was 
the hottest day this .year, to date of 
writing.
Miss A, O, M, Moleswortli and Ma­
jor 111, R, lin tton  uro speiullng a holi­
day In Vlelocla,
T, M, Croll sidled Sunday‘ froih Vle- 
toiiiv for 1,0 s Angi,iles . where he will 
stay during part of the Olyniple 
(laiiu's.
Mrs. I’IckorIng and her clilldreii ol 
Uhiichiia, B, U, are tlie guests of Mr, 
and Mrs, J. D. Brown,
Dcaiitifiil I’lilox
On Wedne.sduy evening, July ’27, 
members of tho Horticultural Society 
visllml Ihe garden nt Mr,.,imtl Ml'S, 
ici.sher, which wim l(s)klng 'very lovely, 
TIu) |)lilox were espi'clally heaiitlfiil, 
Members of St. Andrew’s Ladle,s’ Aid
gave a swimming pai'ty at the McKay 
camp. on .̂„Xues.d.qy,...a£teiAnooH-:— About- 
twenty were present and proceeds 
went to the- Ladies’ Aid funds.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Evans, of Grande 
Prairie, Alta,, were&the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Evans, and have gone 
on to Vancouver, where they will .spend 
tlie suinmcr.
Coach For Track Team
The junior Olympic, track team wqre. 
fortunate' in, getting Elm.sley Yeo, of 
King Edward High School, Vanceju- 
ver, to coach .them Inst week. Mr, and 
Mrs, Yeo, imei’ tholr children, are 
gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. C. N, Macdon­
ald, and Mr. Yeo, one-tim e trainer of 
Percy Williams, was able to give tho 
boys correcUons, and many valuable 
l)olnters, us well as |)uUing thein 
through their paces very ill,orally.
Mrs, Walter .W lllls-Croft, iiromlnent 
W.O.q,’.tJ, worker, Is vlslth ig’Mrs. J. L,
I,ogle,
i’a.sS| Exiiininalions
The following sLudonts who have 
been aUendlnir the High School In 
Penticton .succeeded In passing tho 
complete Senior Matriculation exam­
inations: Alan McKenzie, Robert C.
Uohln.son, Robert H, Scott, Slndent.s 
of Siinnnerlaiid High School wlio pass­
ed tiu; Junior M aliiculatlon examina­
tions are Harry Barkwlll, Diana Bar­
nes, ■ Waiter Charles, Raymond Mlii- 
shiill, Thu.si' who piiu.sed with .siipple- 
inoiituls are Bob'Butler, Harvey Far­
row, Clurdon Smith, Vemnlea Solly.
Ciniluun Briiei', PrlneliuU of the High 
iSiiuiol of Coinmiu’ce, Vaiuioiivor, and 
Mr.s, Bi'uiio were wei'keiid visitors at 
Dll' Whlliiker camp, Crescent Beach, 
'liu ' Cresiland Eriilt Co,, bus trans­
ferred Ja.s. Ritchie, Jr„ to Oliver,
wliore la.' l.s In eliarge of Hair plait­
ing lam,so and fruit operations.
Home is Ituriicil
Thi; hoa.'ii' of ,1, R, ,‘iiitla'i'laiul la 
the Pemii Orclaird Imriii'd lo tlU'
gi'oiiial on .Siiiarday utli'i'iiooii, Mr,
and Mrs, Hiithci'laial have heeii visit­
ing III Cldlllwack lor a, laoutli, and 
were expected hoiiie any day, Diirliig 
lla ir iiliseiiee Hair place laid been 
oeeapleil,by Mr, and Mrs, nasHivsoa, 
wlio ari' here ii'(an Alherla, The lli'i' 
."ilai'leil on Ihe front pnreli, and Hie
eiui.se Is unknown, hiil It Is tlamglit 
tn have been due tn defective wiring, 
A lire iilanii was I'.lven, lait Hie lions,,’ 
was II ti'inoe one, and was In Haines 
almost hefoi'o help could hi' cailed, 
Pria.'l Ically noHilng wati saved, Then’ 
Is bi'lleved to tie some lii'mi'anee.
The Hiimiiiei'land ,lapimese have or- 
uunl/.ed a, haselmll lemii, and have 
,'ilarled In pi'ia'.lt'io,
Aiiaing Hie pupils li' Cyril Mossop, 
fi.T.C.M, who passed Hair Toronto 
Ooiuiervidory e.xamtiiallons wero Miss 
,l|•an Molfal and Mls.s Margani, Tav- 
eiider,
Dascimll Giuiics
The proH'sled hall game hii.ween 
Pi'iillelnn and Ollvi'r was replayed In 
I’enlleinn .Sunday atlernoon, Oliver 
wlnnlim'7-!'i, wlilelf makes Oliver win­
ners (i Hie seennd llall ti Ihe I'.chcdllli', 
A .iiidileii ilealli I'aiiii' will hi' played, 
presiiiiadily In I’enllelnii, Aiig, 7, he- 
iw'een Uhver and Wiimaa'i'linal, whi'i 
(V ill Hie lii'sl half of Ihe sehedali', 
'I'hls uinne will he played for the elaua- 
plnii hip Ilf Hie Sniillaini Okiiiaigim 
InlernaHnnal Ba.iehall l.,eagae, and for 
the Mpalding Cap,
(Mrs, CoallH-MarJoi'tl)iink,'i who dls- 
loeali'd her shoulder some Wf'Mis ago 
Is pi'ouri'.'isliig lavorahly, and la iihla 
to go iihmd, iigliin.
G O O D  F I R  W O O D  I
a n d  S T O V E  C O A L  f
For Summer Use =
HAULING JOBS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION =
A trial will also convince you that OGILVIE’S FLOUR AND FEEDS =  
give you 1 0 0% value for your money.  ̂ ” ; 2
H ayhurst ^c Bryce Ltd. |
= COAL FEED =WOOD - FLOUR 
= FENCE POSTS =
=  Seventh a n d , ScjJiiibert Sts. Vernon, B.C. =
Fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiimitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiic
Professional and Lodges i
Knights of Pythias
CcililHlri.'iiin Lmigo No. 
18, K.nlK'ht.H of I'ythills 
iiaml,i oil Hill lln't luiir 
Hill'll TaoHiliiyM of ouch 
aiolUll In Oilill'alloWH’ 
llall, lit 8 p.m, Vlnlt- 
lag Hrallu'iia iilwiiyH 
wiilcoina.
A, W. CiRAIIAME, C.C, 
RALPH PEARSON, K, of R, iSi S.
VERNON VALLEY LODGE NO. 18 
I. O. O. F.
Moots every Wed­
nesday evening, In 
t h o  O d d fellows 
Hall, Barnard Ave­
nue, Vernon, at II o’clock. Bojournlnn 
brethren are cordially invited ti 
attend,




Meeting night, yiiut and tlilre 
(V-sj Mniidays irr-irne month, ll.Of 
p.in, Oddtellow.T Hall, Vliilt- 
lug Sovurolgn.s welcome,
MOV WHALI.EY, Con. Com,
A, RANKINE, Clerk, P.O, Box ll'.M 
.1, E. BRTARD, Sr.
Reeordlnit Seorotary, P.O, Box 1151)'
......
Meet fourth Tiies 
day of eaeli inontli 
Visiting b r i l l  b r o i l  
cordially Invited u 
attend.
J, MAOASKILT,, Hen.
II, W, OA|.BRAITll, E,R
The lit. Andrew's United (.ilaireh 
pleiilc was held last Tlnirsday after- 
iiiiim at Orimcent Beach, and a de~ 
lliihlHil lime was spent by a liii'|.;e per- 
cimliuie of the uiaigregatiim, ;
Aiiioiig thoMi'' Inking adviuasui' id 
the week end special trip In Vaiicim- 
M'l' are Mln.'i Hlella. Wllunn, .lack (iu- 
waii and Adam Htark,
Thmiais Harris, IheDliialcal siialent, 
Mamiai'i'land, loDk Ihe service ui Ihe 
Aiudlenn chaiTli im Sunday morning, 




CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
Free Estimates Given 
Phone 348 P.O. Box 34
E. w T p r o w s e , D.C.
Chiropractic Specialist 
Vernon Nows Bldg, Vernon, lUl.
1,30 to 4.30 p.m. dally 
and by appointment, 
PHONES; House 40(1; om ee 4511, 
Thiir.sday.s by appointm ent (uil.v
By Appointment Only
Donald D. Harris D.C.
Plioiie.s; Olllce, 12, Resldenoe, I27H 
Palmer Clradimte Chlropraeior 
Ooldstreiim Hotel
D R7m . P. THORPE
Osli'iipiithle Pli.vMlclan 
iinil .Sdrgciiii
,, , flciieral Pruetlee
WIIIIIh lUeck - - .  I'lmiii' iH




CONSULTING ENGINEER  
As.'ionlated with Churles T. HinnllHm 
Consulting Htruetiiral Engineer, 
Viineimver, 
Repreaental.lvo 
Tow nley .Sc Matheson,
Vancouver.
Design and (iiipervlslon of all types ei 
engineering works and slriictiires, Kn- 
glneeiing and livnd surveys. Estlmaii'H. 
Elcetiical Mine Prints, DraftliiK,
Registered Civil Engineer, British 
Oolnmbla.
British Oohinil)li\ I,and Hiirvcym'  ̂
Dominion Isind Surveyor, 
oniee; Vernon Nows Building 
Tel, (111, Resldmiee T(i. HVI-'I
Mlatlhew.sTypewriter Service
Repairs and Overlaiiilii on all male', 
Peerless Rllilaais and Caiiam I’si"' 
Agent f(U';
L, O, Smith, Onnaai Pori,aides, A'l'l""  ̂
Maohlnes, etc.
Uehiillt Typewriters—Any st/.e, '’ivle 
or mako.
PHONE 508 VERNON Box 1047
K
Thursday, August J, UJ3;i
TH E V ERNO N NEW S, VERNON, B.C.
Australian and N ew  Zealand Delegates See Rockies
Se e  LAKE LOUISE ON WAY TO OTTAWA
Lou?se ® R r H o r ? n T S ^ ’ delegates from Australia and New Zea-
Rae and guides are p i c t o ^  p e ^ n g  S ^ ^ to r  A. D. Me-
C o r n  W i l l B e ^ e a d p  T h i s  W e e k
Grant Reports Wholesale, Retail cherries; 45c; Royal Anne, 30c; cookers
. P r ices . Calorarv and VpIIow TVQncr\Qt»Q«frices, algary, W ith­
out Bottom ’
-Shipping-^Point---Newsr
‘ Sour cherries, are aU "through, w ith -
apricots becoming scarcer and flnrung Okanagan, and the quality is reported 
somewhat in  price in consequence, good. Medicine H at corn is now on
-G antaloupes-are-now—rolling;—^Due—to- 
unsettled market conditions prices of 
many commodities are falling, 
many commodities are falling, says the 
Markets Bulletin, issued by Markets 
Branch; B. C. Department of Agricul­
ture, co-operating with. The Dominion 
Fruit Banrch, ori August 2. The bulle­
tin is eUited by . J, A. Grant.
F .O .B . Shipping PqintJPrices^^
The following are invoice prices, but 
all are subject to  depreciation, as they  
' ar6-quoted-on-a-price--arrival:basis.
"Apples H.H., per box .75
Apricots, No. 1 .................................. 1.25
_ S u i t c a s e „ , . , , , ^ , , . , „ „ . , _ , ___________ 1.00.






Cantaloupes, standard ...................  4.00
Tomatoes, sem i-ripes ..... ..$1.00 to 1.25
Celery, per lb. ...... :.............. ...3c to .04
Egg Plant, per lb. ................lOc to .12
-Greerr-peppersTper-lb: ......:.“l ’DcTo— :iH
Omons, per ton ................... $30 to 35.00
Vegetable Marrows, per ton $25 to 30.00
Cucumbers, per b o x ....................... .40
Armstrong
A dull atmosphere prevails in  the  
vegetable packing houses. This is to  
be expected between seasons, but the 
vegetable business is exceptionally dull, 
even the famous Armstrong celery be­
ing very slow in movement. Prices for 
early vegetables have been very dis- 
apix)inting, due to the Prairie and 
B. c. seasons overlapping more than  
usual. Growers are hoiaeful for a 
greater share of the late market, and  
an increased acreage of Fall head let­
tuce is now being husbanded into  
sha|x^ as well as an increased acreage 
of "G iant, Pascall" celery. This is a 
new variety in Armstrong, and it re­
places the Golden variety. This riew 
celery stores better than any other 
variety, and th is fact should •,extend  
the marketing season for celery by 
several months. ' i '
Kamloops
Kamloops is just beginning the to­
mato shipping season. About 200 
" crate.s dally are now' moving to prairie 
, poliu.s. It is exisected that the two 
canneries here will start operations in 
nboiit, two weok.s’ time, putting up to- 
, ' imato<,‘,s. The peak of the .soml-rliw 
•shrmld start in a week’.s time.
{ ( cucumbers are coming in very
.Sw('rt corn of Golden Bantam varl- 
ci.'.Mvlll be ready this week,
CiMbapples will bo ready by tlio 14th 
Of ir>ih of August.
'ITie Kamloops district is one of the 
earliest in the, province and their Mc- 
Iniij.sli Roti apples ripen about two 
wirks earlier than those grown in the 
^"|■thern Okanagan Valley.
Al! eiu'l.v polatoo.s are cleaned up.
^''||(;d Giuns are docreasiul in acro- 
"‘f''. hut I he quality shows con.sldorable 
imiavacinent over last year. '
Onions have Increased in acreage 
iuiii H aood crop l.s indicated,
A fi'W early onlon.s are moving to the 
luaii'li's in mixed earn,
Calgary
• luiuy l.s ('xpc'rlenoing a consumer's 
iiiurket today, whole.sale and retail 
U' l es having one similarity, tliey are 
fli bout bottom. The ob.sei'vant con- 
"U'U'T can today buy No, 1 raspberries 
III C(ini,s a Ixpsket; Apricots, Ilbc a
and Yellow Transparent apples, 6 lbs. 
for 25c; blackberries, 7c a hallock. 
Raspberries took a  tumble this morn- 
ing from $2.60 to $1.75 or $2.00 whole-  
la ie_31ack b err ies-are-a -d ru g-on -th ev  
market. — Local- celery -  has —replaced
the-m arket-atrASc a  dozen:~Thls^disc
trict is also offering excellent cabbage 
at $15.00 a torn Jobbers are offermg 
the^carryover of old B .C . Netted Gems 
at almost any price. Alberta new pota­
toes are on the .market, but the price 
is very u n^ttled . R ain is badly needed 
in Lethbridge potato growing section, 
 ̂'Car arrivals, 23rd to  29th, inclusive: 
- .B .C .:  1 raspberries, I m ix e d  fruit, 
16 fruit and vegetables, 1 potatoes, 
1 vegetables.
Calif o r n ia r " l-c a n ta lg a p ^ ~X;^mRes.
1 watermelons, 3 oranges, lemons and 
grapefruit.
— SKashingtont—- l—onions.-^----------- - -----
General: 1 bananas.
■,.]-En iit--4 ,-Rruit-and-V egetab l€s-iq 7 
Washington: Onions 1 . 
California: , Citrus 2. 
-Bananas~tr
AppiesT'
-  jHrU;-eookers, ....... .t.—v- tt........... $L25~
B .C . Transparent ............  1.25
Wash. Winesaps, Ex. Fey. ........ 1.75
Apricots, "B. C.:
Moorpark and Blenheim, No. 1 1.40 
Kaleden, ,No. 2 .............   1.20
1.10
Blackberries are increasing in vol­
ume and are fairly active, but the 
price has declined 25c to 50c durmg 
the week.
B. C. hothouse tomatoes have been 
com ing, this week in  rather heavy 
volume, and the quality is not keeping 
up m th  earlier shipments. A full car 
received on th e 29th w as of very mixed 
quality and condition. This is having 
a weakening effect upon the mairket, 
-Which otherwise^,was in- a-good,-healthy 
condition,-and:-ready"for"the~Brcrfleld
stock just commencing.
B. C. Field Cqhes are increasing in  
volume and are- m oving freely, but 
prices have rapidly declined, severe and 
unreasonable com petition being the 
cause.- One, large store, above m ention­
ed, sellm g Saturday a t 49c ^ r  box; 
th is being below wholesale price.
Local supplies of cauliflower, cab­
bage; potatoes and other vegetables 
are offered freely, and will be ample 
for th is m arket for the balance of the 
season.
Car arrivals for the week:









1 ‘icilic Milk had nppenred in 
viK'iium but n Hhort time when 
kill’d resultH were reported' and 
praise ,rivon. This, liner flavor 
'"•Miia more than just a richer 
''ii'ie for improving the flavor im- 
l’"’'•''■ll the whole milk,’'
Fraser Valley Milk 
Producers Association
'^'"••111111111111111, 1, 111, 1,1,II,II ii i iiii iiii ii
■"Tnfbn“ SC7TTor2“TIZ:
Cantaloupes, California:
Standards, 36’s, 45’s ...................  5.75
. F lats ..... -v..... .................................... 2.25
Cherries, B. C .:
Bings and Lamberts .....$1.65 to 1.75
Windsor and Deacons,
4 basket ..........................$1.40 to 1.50
Royal Anne ......................$1.10 to  1.25
Morrello ...............    i.eo
Currants, B. C .:
Black ...;.......     2.25
Red ...............................................   2.00
Loganberries. B. C.............................  2.00
Blackberries, B. C. ............. $1.40 to 1 50
Raspberries, B, C...................$1,75 to 2.00
Strawberries,' B. C.............. ..$2.50 to  2.75
Bludberries, Ont. ...... ;................ 2 I00
Pears, Cal., Bartlett .......................  3.50
Peaches. B. C.:
Alexander, No. 1 .!............................1.50
Victor, No. 2 ..............   1.35
Peaches, California:
Crawford ...............   ,.$1.60 to 1.75
Plums. B. C.:
Peach plum, No, 1 .........  1.25
No. 2 .......................   1,00
Plums, 'Washington:
Climax. Beauty, Peach, No. 1 ......1,50
Beets, Carrot.s, Cabbage:
Alberta and ,B, C„ ixr lb.......... .02
Celery, Alta., per lb........................... .07
Corn, cob, Alta., per dozen .............. 45
Cuke.s;
Field, Peach box, B, C........................50
Bu.shol Hamper, Apple box .......  1,00
Lettuce, Head, Alta., dozen 40c to .50
Pelts, Green, Alta., per lb....................05
Beaits, Alta,, per lb, .............................07
Pepper, Green, B. O,, per lb.............. 15
Cukes, Pickling, B, C,, per lb........ 1 ,08
Egg Plant, B, O,, per lb, . ............. ,1,5
Pot a toe,s; ,
Oi'iits, bid, B, C. ;.................... Open
New Whlto.s, B, C,| per cwt.........  1,40
New Reds, Alta, and D, C„
per cwt..............................................i.if)
Tomatoes:
n il ,  Alta, and B, C„ No, 1 .......  2.50
No, 2 ................................  2,25
Field, B .C .............
Onions, B, C ,; i ■,
Nmvi ungraded, |)i 
Onions, Wa.shlngton;
Spanish Type, per lb.
Yellow, per lb............ .
. Efimnnton
Theis' has been fair activity In this 
market throughout the w('ek, the vol­
ume of buslueas having bi'en fairly 
heavy.
Crop pro.speelH ais; excellent Ihrougli- 
oul. all of the Edmonton territory, 
which Includes Ihi' whole upper two- 
third,s of All)i‘rta, There l.s every pro,s- 
pect of a l)o\intlful and fairly tavrly 
iiarvest, and llil.s Is already having a 
nl.lmulallng effect upon Edmonton 
lmslnc,s.s,
I,! B, O, new applc.s and a few peans are 
now on tiu! market,
Aprleol.s are now moving quite freely, 
tli(> No, 2 pack In bi)xes appearing to 
be most In favor, One larg(> st.orn on 
Saturday was si'lllng these at 00c )><'r 
l)ox; this Is less Ilian the wholesaje 
price quoled by the tiswle.
The clierry deal Is praotleally over, 
mo.st wholesale lioms's being about 
cleared, witli the exception of sninll 
lots held hi cold storaitc for the tall 
end of, the huslne.s.s,
A few B.C, Peach Plums lire now 
arriving, ,,,
Strawherry arrivals are falling grad- 
uall,v, llie dcai being practlrnlly over.
Rasplierry arrivals have hri'ii hmivy, 
mid till' mai'ltcl, has wcaltciicd to (some 
extent, flrnpiilng from $2.75 early hi 
the week to $2,25 on Halurday, The 
quality and comlKloii have licen fair, 
hut one car shipped from or originat­
ing at Mal.squI Is dcsiTVliig of special 
meiitlnii, The.se licrrics were of excel­
lent quallt.v. anil upon arrival hi this 
city were hi iM'ifccI coiidllOiii. A part 
I of ■Ihls car was sent, further Eiuil,
laem es, 1922 R a s p b ^ e s ,  600 Cherries, 
864 packages of other fruits; also 441 
lugs of Thompson’s Seedless Grapes. 
Apples, B. C.:








Asks Growers to Face Facts 
Editor The Vernon News, Sii*:
In view of th e desperate position 
which faces-the-Valleyi on account of 
the disability of shippers to agree on 
an increase of control, I appeal to all 
growers to face the facts and to use 
all their influence with their Shippers 
to prevent what ivill be a disaster to 
the f ruit  industry in the Okanagan 
Valley. Remember that ill news tra­
vels fast and the,h arm  it will do in  
the Old Country where they are favor­
able to Canadian fruit, cannot be un­
der estimated. •
Yours sincerely,
W. Crawley Ricardo. 
Vernon, B.C., Aug. 1, 1932. ''
-Hothouse- ^,50-to-3.00-
Cukes, Field, box ............ '.80 to 1.00




Beets, B. C., per lb. . ...
Cabbage, per lb. ...
Carrots, per lb. ...L.
Celery, B. C., per lb ......... ..
Lettuce, B. C„ crate .....  2.25 to 2.75
Potatoes, Local ........... .  ̂.OU to .015
Onions, Texas; ' *
Silverskins, 50-lbs..........  2.50
Japan Yellow, lOO’s .... 4.00 to 4.50 
__ Spanish.. 140-IbS. 7  5Q
The weather during th e earlier part 
of the v.'eek was extremely warm, tem -
peratures-as--high-as"98-7degrees"being'
registered, but turning cooler towards 
the end of the week. . . ^7—
Preparations are under way for the 
Regina Exhibition, to be held August 
1st to 6 th  inclusive. Fairs usually at- 
tract large crowds and give a tempor­
ary boost to the sale of fruit and vege­
t a b l e
Pleasure has been expressed at the 
increasing number of attractive labels 
on fruit and vegetable packages ori­
ginating in B. C. This is  something 
that should not be jninim ized, as it  is 
of great assistance in marketing pro­
duce of all kinds. The suggestion has 
been made that, in addition to all 
other marks on these labels th e words 
“Empire Products grown in  Sunny 
British Columbia” be added.
, One straight car o f Ontario Field 
Tomatoes arrived this Week. 
Z_C.kr.^amvals . fb rl-w ^k -en dlrig-Ju ly  
30th:
DR. OOTMAR BEGINS 
ON CONSTRUCTION 
OF PREVENTORIUM
Which It Is Anticipated Will Be 
Completed By Middle 
* • of August
KELOWNA, B. C„ Aug. L—The Pre­
ventorium for the treatment of pati­
e n ts -in -  run-dow n conditions, which 
if not taken- care of m ight later de­
velop into tuberculosis, , is now almost 
a realization for on Monday this week 
a  con ^ en cem en t of the construction 
of th is institution was made and its 
completion is expected by the middle 
of August. Dr. Ootmar’s untiring 
eflfqrts to .have..,t;his...institution, have 
at , . least met with' reward, and 
Though not ail m e . m oney necessary 
for its building and maintenance has 
yet been found, he has enough to en­
sure its  operation without diflaculty.
Learning by past experience. Dr. 
Ootmar foresees a  great increase in 
T B in the Valley, due to  the economic 
depression. '
. Mrs. Angus, R.N,, will be in charge 
and Mrs.. Moffat McMann will super­
vise th e nursing. 
,“ ;Jhe::mamerofstHe.instlto^
“The ‘Gordon Carupbell Valley Pre­
ventorium” in honor of the Edemory 
o.f_-the_ Jat&.  Dr.'_Campbell, -  and - Mrs.' 




(Continued from Page One) 
dared G. F. Tbbotson. “Premier Tol-
B.C .: 3 Mixed Fruit, 1 Mixed Fruit 
and Vegetables, 5 Mixed Vegetables, 1 
-Potatpes.-
Mamtoba: 1 Mixed Vegetables. 
Ontario: 1 Tomatoes.
California: 2 Oranges, 1 Grapefruit 
and 1 Watermelons.
Central America: 1 Bananas.
Italy: I Lemons.
Apples:
B.C. Cookers, box .............. ........ $2.00
Apricots, B. C.:
Various, No. 1, 4-bskt. ..................2 .OO
No. 2, box ................. .................... 1.50
-Blueberriesr^Ontarior
Basket, approximately 15:Jbs.‘ ;..7 2100 
Cantaloupes, California:
36’s. 45’s TJr> 1--------- -------------7. 6:00
. ——-»**̂*»».rw**. . JLU”
mie IS falling down on th e  job and it’s 
up to  h is lieutenants to  take the ac­
tion into their own hands.”
Brnhn Doing Best He Can 
Donald Thomson, o f Chase, Presi­
dent of the Salmon Arm District Con- 
^ rvative Association, found fault w ith  
m e representation of th e meeting. 
Outlying rural districts, h e  remarked, 
were not properly represented.
he said, “is-d oing-the  
:“^5lhe-can-lor-E ibefa3s7a5d~C onsiS^  
vatiyes, and those who do not vote at 
all.
!‘W e should take no action,” he con­
tinued, and ask for no alterations when 
the R en d er is not present.”
“If the people as a  whole had taken 
as m uch interest m  politics in  the past 
as they show at present, conditions 
wouicy not be such as they a r e ” he  
concluded. ’
I t  isn’t a coalition government we 
want, it’s .a  B. C. government,” was 
hy another speaker. 
The I>ominion government has two 
each has a  definite policv ” 
'Tie, said- -------- -  ^
Cherries, 8 ,C, BingS-and-Lamberts;
=NOf=tep4=bSl5
continue along th e sam e linte? We 
of those party names 
-b^ause-tfaeu- oniy-poUcies in  th is pro- 
-vmce are to::geti into-r>QW6E=;wh e n s tW
B each esf^ a lifom ias
Tuscan, box. No. 1 i..... ............ 2.25
Pears, Cal., Fancy, box ...................  5.25
Plums, B. C.:





Assorted No. 1, 4-bskt......  1.40 to 1.50
Assorted No, 2, 4-bskt. .... 1.15 to 1.25
Assorted No. 2, box .......  1.00 to 1.10
Cherries, B. C .:
Bings and Lamberts,
No. 1. 4-bskt................... 1.75 to 1.85
Windsor, etc..
No. 1, 4-bskt...................  1.40 to  1.50
Morello, Olivettes,
No. 1, 4-bskt.......... ......... 1.50 to 1,55
Peach Plums, B .C .:
No. 1, 4-bskt........ ..... . 1.40 to 1.50
No. 2, 4-bskt.............. ......... 1.15 to 1.25
Strawberries, B.C ., 24-pts. 3.25to 3.50 
Raspberries, B .C ,, 24-pts. 2.25to 2.50 
Blackberries, B. C„ 24-pts. 2.00 to 2.25 
Loganberries, B. C., 24-pts. 1.75 to 2.0Q 
Tomatoes, B. C.:
Hothouse, No, 1, 4-bskt. 2.25 to 2.40
No. 2, 4-bskt. ....;..... ......2.00 to  2.15
Field, No, 2, 4-bskt........... 2.25 to 2.40
Cukes, B, C„ Field, per box .50 to .55 
Cabbage,, Carrots and Beets:
B.C. and Local, New, cwt. 2.00 to 2,25 
Potatoes:
B.C. and Local, New, cwt. 1.00 to 1,25
Celery, B. C„ cwt, ............ 6.00 to 6,50
Lettuce. Local, dozen ...;........ 40 to ,50
Onions, Wash., new, cwt...... 4.25 to 4.50
Saskatooin
The fine and warm weather which 
wo had all week was Ideal for both the 
rlTOnlng crops and the exhibition 
w n|;h  was hold here. Business was 
falil and, ns arrivals were light, Job- 
bM/i’ .stocks gohorally arc In good 
simpo, nearly all of the largo stocks 
of clierrlps whlcli wore can-led last 
week end having been moved. Low 
prices wei-(3 roallzecl for a groat part of 
these cht’iTli!s, ns they were ripening 
and had to bo moved, but the market 
is miicli healthier now, though very 
few remain to lie moved.
D, C, cooking apples are arriving In 
liberal volume and art; already quoted 
as low as 4e ikm- lb, retail',
Dill' 1,0 (,ho .slowness of B, C, Field 
tomatoes, jobbers .sllppi'd In and qiilek- 
ly cleaned up a ear of Ontario 11-qt, 
baskets, B, C. Hothouse tomatoes 
dro|)ped sharply In price with the ar­
rival of a .straight cai- nn Friday,
A car of Washington plums, peaches 
and pears arrived about the middle of 
Hie week and is being sold at fairly 
low prices to cloa.r before the B, C. 
fruit eomi'H on the, market, Jobbers 
now have to be careful about being 
caught with high priced Imported stuff 
op their hands when the cheaper B, C, 
stuff starts rolling.
Car arrivals for the week:
B.C,; 1 Tomatoes, 1 Mixed Fruit, 3 
Em it and Vegetables,
Ontario; 1 Tomatoes.
Waslilngton: 1 Mixed Fruit, 
California: 2 Melons,
Italy; 1 Lemons,
Central America; 2 Bananas, 
Appli's;
B.C, Cookers ............... $1.75 t o $2,00
Wash, Wine,saps, Cee .. 2,25 to 2,50
Apricots, B, c , :
Moon>ark and Blenheim,
No, 1 ...........................  1,70 to 2,00
No, 2 ...........................  1.55 to 1,00
Blueberries, Ontario;
' n -q ts .................................  1.75 to 2,00
Oborrlos:
Bings and Lamlierts,
No, 1 ...........................  1,05 to 2,10
Windsors and Deacons,
No, 1 ...........................  1,00 to 1.85






Cal, and Wasb, ...
Peiiebes, Oallforiilii:
Crawford ..................  2,00 to 2,75
Tomatw.s, Ontario:
. Field,- ll-nt!i. .........   1.05 to 2.00
Tomatix's, B.C,;
Field, No, 2 ...................  2,50 to 3.75
Raspberries, B .C ., 24-pt. crate .... 3.75 
Tomatoes, Ontariot “
7-:5?yhy=:;ShouldrrB;’CT7^how6ver-^
~  ! Value of Coalition
„  ' of-.cpaUtion, remarked
w . H. S n ^ , chainpan of the m eet-
T h e . o f  




All Meat Orders 
Delivered Free 
Phone 404
We B uy Local Beef, 
Veal, Lamb and Pork 
iFresh Killed
E x tra  Special
FISH  DAY —  FRIDAY
FRESH SALMON, sliced...............
FRESH H ALIBUT, sliced ...........
— F-R-E&H-GGD—ITTRM cRopJ ____
-Lb. 14^ :  
-Lb; 1 4 ^  -
T 1. -4 J.
SW IFT’S COOKED HAM, sliced 
SW IFT’S SID E BACON, by the piece...
PORK CHOPS, trimmed loin, small.....
CHOICE LEG PORIK, small ....... ......
PORK SHOULDERS, small .... ...........
POT ROAST BEEF, small ........
BRISKET BABY B E E F ,.........  4
^ T S E E F ^ m P P I N G
Ij45.- 29^* 
_.....Lb. 1 4 ^
. 2  lbs. 2 5 ^
......Lb. 1 2 ^
.......Lb. 9U
....... Lb. lO h
lbs. for 25<i-
SW IFT’S BOLOGNA, sliced ........: 2
.c h o i c e  MILKWEED._YEAL.ROAST..
PICNIC HAMS, .small ..............
Choice Beef, Veal, Pork and Lamb always on hand. 
Phone Orders Given Prompt Attention.
lbsrfor-25<i- 
lbs. for 25^ -
-------L b ..,1 0 d_
.... ;.Lb. 1 2 ^
A
Grocery Departm ent
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, AUGUST 5TH and 6 XH
Coffee —Aiiwvay.. .3 5 ^  Ib. 3  2 b s . $ I , 0 0
I Brookfield Cheese—
^  lb. pkt......... ................... 15c
Soap Flakes (Palmolive)—
2 lbs. ....................................,25c
Boot and Ginger Beer (Hires)
, Per bottle ......  ...._.........._.29c
Dates. Fresh new crop—
3 lbs. for ....i.................._...25c
Salmon. Pink, tails. 2 tins 19c
Cut Green Beans (Bulmans).
Per tin  ..................................lOc
r
1 1 E x c e l l o  T e a - ........
1 Rosedale Toilet Soap— ,
t 3 cakes ...... ................„ _...14c
1 Sandwich Biscuits—
1 Per lb. ...___!......_........... ...20c
Com Flakes (Qnakeir) —
3 pkts. ............... ..................25c
Nut Bars, 2 f o r ........... ..._...... .5c
1 A y l m e r ~ T o i i i a t o  S o u p  (Limit 3 tm s) t i n  S c
1 G i n g e r  S n a p s , 2  l b s .  2 5 c
( V i n e g a r ,  C id er  for P ic k lin g , g a l *  i 6 5 C  9 5 C
C o r n -  o n - t h e - G o b , Golden Bantam  d O Z *  2 3 C
Be sure and ^include a  brick of PalmeFs Delicioi^ Ice Cream 
with your order.
Scotch-
-SAFEW AY""STOEEST5M ITEir 1 9  c -





11-qt. basket ..............    2 .OO
Beets, Cabbage and Carrots,. B. C.
Cwt............................................    3.00
Celery, B.C., No. 1, per lb....................08
Cukes, B. C., peach box .........................85
Lettuce, Head, Local, per d o z e n ........ 75
Onions, Wash., No. 1, cwt. ......... .... 6.00
Potatoes, B. c .. New, No. 2, cwt......  1.75
Winnipeg
WINNIPEG, Aug. 2.—The weather is 
divided between sliowers and sunshine.
August 1st being a civic holiday the 
stores were closed.
Harvest has started in Saskatche­
wan and in some parts of Manitoba. 
The crop is not a bumper one, but 
good, and might average fifteen bus­
hels per acre. Harvesting will be gen­
eral in about a week’s time.
Business is fair. Local vegetables 
are supplying this market, including 
celery, Ontario is sending heavy'ship­
m ents of tomatoes in eleven quart bas­
kets, not showing much class for first 
of the season. Departmental stores ore 
each featuring one or more B. C. fruits 
at bargain prices, and the same ap­
plies to Manitoba vegetables. Minne­
sota corn on , the cob is .still being Im­
ported, Ontario Is .shipping raspberries 
selling at $3,60 per 24 pint crate whole­
sale, in competition with B, C. rasp­
berries, which are scarce. Kootenay 
cherries, chiefly Royal Annes and 
Bings, are on this market, Ontario Is 
supplying Montmorency and other 
.sours, B, C, apricots, No. 1 are selling 
at $1.85; No, 2’,s at $1.05. Ontario 
Onlon.s are cut. to $3.50 this morning,
I Wi'iialehec, Wash.
Washington Oracle Re-hoarlng voted 
for complOto elimination of Gee Grirdo 
apples as wrapped ,and lidded fruit In 
standard apple box. New Grade, to be 
known a.s Number 3, corre.sponcls to 
pro.sent Cee Oracle, which can not be 
wrapped nor llclcleil In standard box, 
gives cmtlet a.s bulk fruit or In un- 
llclclecl containers. Expect that off-stze 
boxc's and ba.ski’ls will bo tried to tost 
whether they eiui qualify uucler regu­
lations,
Apricot (leal ends this wjeek,
, Early pear di-llyerles for Ouuadlan 
.shipment, prior lo  August, 1st sold at 
$20 to $25, wllli no prlcmr offered for 
fill lire delivery awallllug cannery ac­
tion.
C learw ater Straw berries
CLEARWATER i-Tcxiay, July 29th, 
nine' cniles of strawberries wore shlp- 
|)i>cl to Edmoulon from here, The first 
erati! wius shipped on June 14lh, which 
Is a ri'cord for a long shipping son-son, 
Clearwater dlstrlol, varies from early 
to very late, The ecx)l nvenlng.s by the 
throe river banks tend to make the 
rliienlng of the crops late, whllo on 
Ilia sunny lienclu's, two to flvo hundred 
feel, up, l.lie evenings are warm and 
al.lendc'd with quick ripening, The 
three rivers are the Raft, tlio Gloar- 
waler and Hii' North Thomp.son,
This district is an almcxst now one 
al, sl.rawben-y growing and this year 
about 80 per cent, of tho crop wn.s‘ de­
stroyed by a fro,st on the 25th of May, 
About 32 acre,! are planted, 15 acres 
of Magoons, 1(1 acres of British Bovor- 
elgn, and about 1 acre of Early Bird.
Brlcc's were raihcr iinsatlsfiiclory at 
start of shipping, but at tho finish 
Hi rengl hened considerably.
There' are no shell era feir strawberrlea 
at the station, end many complaints 
were made at destination on poor con- 
dll Ion on arrival. It Is ex|W'eted next 
year that the 0,N, will spot a oar at 
the siding three limes a week and al 
low growers lo  load It themselves, No 
doubt this will romovo tho oauso of 
complaint,
Clearwaler growers are not united In 
their marketing methods, anti morn 
oonoentrid lim op one - Broker would 
also enhance their chances on the 
market,
pcowers limited to  m ere criticism.”
‘W hat is more im portant,” said Ma­
yor Thesnson, “is  the f a c t . that under 
a coafftion both parties take the re­
sponsibility for enacting drastic re- 
trenctoment, an absolute necessity in 
the fiscal affairs of th is province.”
Considerable difficulty was mnni- 
f ^ d  in the preparation pf a  resolu­
tion to meet the wishes of the m eet­
ing. One resolution, previously pre­
pared and circulated, evidently pre- 
^ pposed  the endorsation o f the Hon 
R. W. Bruhn of th e coalition proposal • 
It was moved by G. F. Ibbotson, but as 
no seconder could be found, it was de­
cided to  reword it.
Resolation Approved
The resolution, finally passed by a 
standing vote w ith only two dissenting 
was a follows:
Whereas, diie to  the world wide ec- 
pnornlc depression, the people of this 
province are suffering- great hardship
Ancl whereas it is fe lt that in times 
like the present, “party" ix)lltics should 
f so that the government
of the province would be in a position 
to accomplish more, and possibly find 
a solution to tide us over the depres- 
sloh by: .
1. E.stnbllsldng the finance of the 
province on a sound basis,
2 . Urging the FederaE Government to 
formulate some schem e to take care of. 
the vast number of unemployed tran­
sients.
3. Formulating some .scheme to take 
care of unemployment generally,
Wo, the rc.sldents of Salmon Arm 
and district do earnestly request tho 
government of Brlll.sh Columbia to 
take .steps to co-opi'rato with the Li­
beral and Labor parties with a view to 
forming a coalition government In this 
province.
Connileiiee In Mr. B ruhn
W hile favoring, coallllon, the mecit- 
Ing hastened to expre.ss Its confidence 
In the dl.strlel's representattvo, the 
Hon. M, Bruhn,
A re.sohitlon, c'xpro.sslng such con- 
fidenei', wii.s imt forward by the chair­
man, who deeliired that 1|, would not 
be put to the mi'otlng lus It ’’no doubt 




and a great chance to
H E L P  C A N A D A
Canadian farmers produce the wheat 
from which Shredded Wheat is made; 
Help Canada’s greatest industry by treat­
ing yourself to this great food bargain 





S H R E D D E D  W H E A T
MADE IN CANADA • By CANADIANS . OF CANADIAN WHEAT
T h e  A n n i v e r s a r y
of
w
S A U U U T E A
2GS
METEOROLOGICAL
Following are the tempenUmTS 
take'll, at tlie Coldstn'iuu Strillou for 
July:
Max, Min, 
.................................... '..........  70 58
Finest q u a lity  for 4P years 





.MlnUirri Ui'v, .Iniiklii II, IlnvU'n,'’ 
It,A., IM>„ I,I,.11., ■•li.D,
Choir I.HUilur— t̂l'H, Hiiulol Ui\y 
OrgiuilHt; .MIhh Ells Uloliinond, A.T.G.M,
..I.,.,
Siiiiilsy, AiikiinI 7
'.Ufi 11,111, -  Hiiiiilsy Hohiiiil fu r  a l l  ilo-
pll I I IMi'lll H
Il.uii s , in , ...t i o r n i n g  \Voinliln ,
Pi.nniiii hy Hill Itiiv, \V, M, naiilnls, 
li,A„ II,|),, Ilf Mhiifiliqil, Out,
7,;io |i,Mi,— I'lvi'iiliuc: Wiii'Hhlii,
Pi'l'iiiiin hy lliiv, \V. H. llani îlM,
All Saints’ Church
II, C, II, miiNoii. M.A., llrrlor  
I'liiiiin Zitl
hiiiiila,v, AiiKiiNt 7
( I nI Siiii ilny III .^liinlli)







.1. t'. Ilnrilyi I'nMor
Total BrcelpltiUlou, ,82,
l.oril’n liny, AiigiiM 711.00 1,11,..Miii'iiliig U'liri'hlii.Pi'riiiiiii niiliji'iil, ",\ Til., I,If Hilt All Itouiiil E xiiiiiiimIoii Ilf Hill i'hrlnlliiii'a l''iilHi,'‘-
12.00 iiiiiiii— Hiinila) ' Hohnol am i  l l lhh '  
I'laiin.
7,;i0 |i .ni.— Evi'i i lnir W nrn li lp  mul l ilhln
(iliiily,
Wrilru'nilnyH.oil |i.m.—I‘ra yiir, I'liilioi anil T,'ni|- 
miiiiy.
I'iiila,v
Cor, TroniMin niitl Whrlhiiin Ntrrrtia 
llrv. II. .1. liimlniiil. I’aiilor
H.OO p . in . ...JhV.lM.', .Mimllriw,
Siiiiilii}, .AiikiihI 7
11.10 a.ni.....HiiniUiv Ui-li.nil ninl Il lbla
I'hiNH, l.i.HMiiii; ■■i'ni> Ti,|i I ' i in inmiiil-  
 ̂ nionifi ,” — I'.Mi, XX, t - i i ,
7,;i0 11,III, Itrmihir lh,n|n.| .‘Cclvli'i,, 
,,Si|liJi'rl (if tn'i iiiiiii , "'I'll,, t ' iiiIi'hI rod 
I ’hri.Hi,"
Tho 1.aril',I ,SU|||||'I' will ha iihaarvod 
al Ilia I'liiin, of Hm i'V"lilmc ri'rvIon, 
W rdnr* ida) ' ,  \iiRiint 10 
0.00 II.Ill, I'rayi'i’, I'lal.tn and lilhln
lU iiiIâ  11 iiiir, .Inlii ii.i III a |,i i.lliiilii- 
a I dli'tMIMHt,iii III Hill .''illiihiv fCnliiiiil 
li'miiiii lor Hii' lollouliia Miiiidii).
,\ I'olillal IlivIliiHoii |,i I'Mniidi.d to 
all, or all of tlinan aorvlomi.
1 ' I
To Sell-Tell! Advertising Is Your Best Bet Now
■ ' ’S ' l
W r̂ lÂ . ^iti'.^^i’ .Jht^ \  U.t.rf-J'
Page Ten T H E  VERNON NEW S, VERNON, B.C. Thursday, August i ,  1932
AdvertlBementB In this'colum n oharged at the rate of ~20c per line 
* ■ ----- ------------ --  " --  “ ...........  • -  - ufafflrBt Ineertlon, a n d  lOo per lin t BubBequent tOBerttons.  C alc l te b)x 
w ords to a  line.
One Inch advertlaom ents w ith  headings 11.00 for f irs t Insertion  and 
<0o subsequent Insertions.
Notices re  B irth s , M arriages and D eaths, or Card of T hanks, 60c 
per Insertion. , \
Coming D v o n t^ A d v e rtlso m e n ts  un d er th is  heading charged  a t 
the ra te  of 16o p e r  yne.
F O R  S A L E  C H E A P — F a l r b a n k s - M o r s o  
T y p h o o n  P u m p ,  39 g a l l o n s  p e r  
m ln u to .  S u i t a b l e  f o r  d o m e s t i c  o r  I r ­
r i g a t i o n  nurpoBOs; a l s o  3 h .p.  G a s o ­
l i n e  E n g in e .  C a n  bo  s e e n  In o p o r a -  
. t lo n  a t  R a y b u r n  R a n c h ,  O y a m a .
• 4 - 3 - l p
F O R  BA1,K—B u l ls ,  t w o  to  n f t e e n  
.....m o n t h s  old. H o s t  d u a l  p u r p o s e  S h o r t ­
h o r n  b ro o d in g .  $26 to  $15. W. R old ,
-— B o x ~ lG l 7- -V o rh o n ; . -— -̂----- ~ - 4 0 - 2 p ;
F O R  SA G E  OR T R A D E — W a g g o n  a n d  
'F r u i t  R u c k .  A p p ly  B o x  7, V o rn o n  
N o w s .  49-3
•' ir
‘ V
C A P A B I ,E  W OM AN d o s l ro s  a n y  k i n d  
o f  h o u s e w o r k .  G ood  c o o k ;  c a n  do 
n u r s i n g .  Mrs. R o l s w lc k ,  Y o rn o n .
49-2p
F A R M  F O R  SATjE — 154 a c r e s ,  33 In 
w h e a t ,  20 a l f a l f a ,  o t h e r  s tu f f  p l a n t e d .  
S o m e  t im b e r .  L a r g o  p a s t u r e .  Good  
- s p r i n g  "w ate r ; -  Apply,-  X _ 0 . ." .S o n te l i r  
A r m s t r o n g , -  B.C., >/4-mile s o u t h —of
L a r k i n  S t a t i o n '  ..... ..... “*8-3
Matthews & Robertson
Good Used F u r n i t u r e ,  e tc .
B o u g h t  a n d  So ld  ;
B a r n a r d  Avo. W e s t
V e rn o n ,  B.C. ‘ -
P h o n o .  5C8-,„ ■ B o x .  1047
4 4 - t f  . ' ■ • ■ ,
In Improvement of Dairy Herds: 
z l  Bulls In Advanced Registry
First Jersey Bull Placed 




M a n a g e r  O k a n a g a n  V a l le y  Co-ope.r- 
a t i v e  C r e a m e r y  A s s o c i a t i o n
FIR E INSURANCE
“I have been here eight tim es In the 
last eight years ant} have never before 
s ^ h  so, many good dairy bulls,” Is the 
statem ent of William Hiinter, Ottawa. 
Ho spent three days Iri th e  Okpnaghh 
Inspectlng^-daipy-bulls—for-adm ittancfr 
to Advanced Registry.
All c l a s s e s  w r i t t o n  a t  l o w e s t  r a t e s .  
'rimcM A r e  U n r d t  W liy,  P a y  M o r e f  
A u to m o b i l e  InM urunce
A. F .  K E M P T O N ,  A g e n t .  '
4S1U F u l l e r  St .  V e r n o n  P.O. Dox'-bSO 
4 6 - t f
__ NEW-HONEy,. absolutely..pure,..IBC-JI-Or.
lb. H .  M a c k le ,  C o ld s t r e a m .  P h o n o  
528L2. 47-4
F O R  S A L E —G o rd o n  S e t t e r  dog, w e l l  
b re d ,  Ih ron  y e a r n  old. Good  w o r k e r ,  
W . McLolRh, .V e r n o n .  5 0 - lp
a; F O R  RENT^— 5 -ro o m o d  coU ngo .  No. ^8 S c h u b e r t  S t r e e t .  A p p ly  E. A. L e a h .  B o x  663. P h o n e  339L1. ' ; 6 0 - lp
F O R  S A L E —Good . sec o n d -h an d  s a c k s .  
4c e ach .  A p p ly  1. V. S a u d o r .  5 0 - t r
T A K E  N O T IC E  t h a t  o n e  m o n t h  f r o m  
th e  d a t e  o f  t h e  f i r s t  p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  t h i s  
n o t i c e  t h e  u n d e r s i g n e d ,  b y  v i r t u e  o f  
o u r  p o w e r s  In t h a t  b e h a l f ,  w i l l  se l l  f o r  
t o w i n g  a n d  s t o r a g e  c h a r g e s ,  etc .,  a t  
o u r  p r o m is e s .  S e v e n t h  S t r e e t ,  V e rn o n ,  
■".C., o n e  D ia n a ,  8 - c y l l n d e r  S e d a n  C a r ,  
g ln o  No. 2452, S e r i a l  No. 82572, 
c h a s s i s  No. 37861, b o d y  No. 30797.
D a t e d  J u l y  11th ,  A D .  1932.
47-4 X S. G A L B g A d J fH  & SONS.
F O R  SAI-.E—P o a c h  P lu m s .  P i c k  y o u r  
o w n  a t  2c p e r  lb. W a l t e r  N e w to n ,  
O y a m a ,  P h o n o  18R4. 5 0 - lp
T R A D E  OH S E L L — L i g h t  F o r d  T r u c k  
w i t h  n e w  b a t t e r y ;  fo r  g f a ln ,  c o r d -  
w ood ,  o r  lu m b e r .  S n a p  $40. A p p ly  
B o x  094, V e rn o n .  60-2p
F O R  S A L E — W o r k  h o r s e ,  w e i g h t  1500 
lbs. . $05.00, o r  t r i id o  f o r  c a t t l e .  F .  
B a r n o s ,  R .R .l ,  L u m b y .  ■'■Q-fP
F O R  SAEErt7rBaby__carrlagL.j  In _
------ —.condition.-Phone-tl85R.---- — —̂ 50-1
Mr. E. W. Pitm an, who has been  
Manager of the,V ernon  M eat Market 
for th e  past 10 years, takes pleasure 
in  announcing to  th e public that he  
is personally taking possession of .the 
Market on August 1st, and " wUr con­
tinue tp,_sell_Chpice._Quallty_ Me 
reasonable prices.— —
W A T C H  R E P A I R I N G — F r e d  E .  L ew is .
U 40-
c l o c k  R E P A I R I N G — E r e d  E .  L ew is ,
46-
-'.J;
T O  R E N T — A t t r a c t i v e  f u r n i s h e d  h o m o  
o f  m o d e r a t e  s i z e  ( n e a r  t o w n ) .  A p p ly  
B o x  5, V o rn o n  N e w s .  J ___ 4 0 t t
F O R  S A L E — E l e c t r i c  w a s h e r  In  g o o d
—  -------- ------ - 4, V'c o n d i t io n .  $40.00. A p p ly  B o x  




B. L ew is , .  , • <6-
L A K B S I D E  l o t s  f o r  s a l e  o r  r e n t  
Apply.  R . F l t z m a u r t b e ,  V e r n o n .  4 1 - t f
--LAWN—MOl'¥:imS-.., 8haEpene^..ttyjgMty
c h in e ,  a l s o  a d j u s t e d ,  f o r  $1.00. C a l l e d  
f o r  a n d  d e l iv e re d .  M .-C .  D u n w o o d lo  
529 W h e t h a m  St. P h o n o  550L. ^ - t f
.. — ^ ...... » C o u r t  H o u a e .  Hptrciar
•  ratAn fo r  d a y  b o a r d o r a .—Homa-CODiCif. — T4to-Cliolr—o£-A.U..-Salnts’- C h u r c h - a r e -
■l Ingr. C lea n  n n d  q u ie t .  V h o n e  89. 38=tr "holdlnff a  l a w n  te 'a  o n  T h u r s d a y ,  Auff. 11 f r o m  3 to  6 o 'c loclt.  o n  Mr. a n d  M rs .  
P a c k m a n ’s l a w n ,  co r .  L anff iU e  a n d  
B lgrhth  S t r e e t .  A d m is s io n  .250. 50-1
W A T C H ^ N D  C L O C K  R W n lr ln g r .  F r e d  
J3. Lowl.'i, B a r n a r d  a n d - W h e t h a m ,  
a r o u n d  th e  c o r n e r  frorii N o l a n ’s 
-...... D r u g  S tore .  37-11 5 - ♦  ----------------^
-BOA-RD— ANlis— ROOM— H o u s e k e e p in g .
ro o m sr  ivtso -BmaH“ ht>uso - to - ren t .—Mrs.
McI-.oan. P h o n o  4G0R. 3 7 - t f
T E N N I S  R A C Q U E T S  r e - s t r u n g  a n d  r e  
' ■ Vp a i r e d .  W. J .  O l iv e r  L td . , o rn o n .  
SO-tf
f u r n i s h e d  a n d  u n f u r n i s h e d  h o u se  
k e e p i n g  s u i t e s  to  r e n t .  B o a r d  a n d  
ro o m .  C o l d s t r e a m  H o te l . 3 1 - t f
F O R  S A L E  o n  I’. E N T - O n o  fu U y ^m o d '  




S P I R E L L A  C O H S I I T I E R E  aAconatJd) 
Mrs .  S. A. S lm w , P h o n o  673L. E i g h t h  
S t r e e t ,  V o rn o n ,  B.C. ______  8(i-tf
NOTICE
Advanced Registration of dairy bulls 
is under the supervision of C. S. Wood, 
chief of the R. O. P. Division of the
adm itted ' satisfactory for the hlgHer 
classification. Yoland’s Allegator, own­
ed by A. T. Howe was given a  “AA" and 
his Brampton bull a class “A.”
T he Okanagan bred son of Howe’s 
M aple LawnfDorls, who produced 697 
pourids fa t w as also Inspected by Mr. 
Hunter, and passed as acceptable for 
Advanced Registration 
Mrs. E. S. Craster owns two very out­
standing Jersey bulls. One, known as 
the Pilgrim, was purchased at the 
Armstrong fa,ir la st yearV Hfs dam has 
a record of oyer 800 pounds pf butter- 
fat. He Is Very fine brepd type and wllT
SON STRUCK HIS 
MOTHER IN FACE
Armstrong Magistrate Suspends 
Sentence After Hearing 
the Story
probably be eligible for “AA” as soon 
as four of h is daughters prove satis 
factory for type and production. Mrs. 
Craster’s senior sire was also inspected
ANNOUNCEMENT!
A irUccouhts now owing the Vernon 
M eat Market are payable to  E. W. P it­
man, and owing to  th e change olj 
ownership, prompt paym ents will be 
greatly appreciated. 49-2
C om ing Sueiit £»
- C n l o d o n la n - S p o r - t s - a iu l - D a n c o . - L a b o i '  
D a y ,  .Sep tem ber  5 th .  - 5 0 - t f
W h i s t  D r iv e  In a id  o f  I ’r o t e s t a n t r  
C h l ld rcn ' .s  H om e, a t  t h e  O r a n g e  H a l l ,  
o n T hur .sdny .  A u uf. 11. a t  8 n . m . s h a r p
-GoQ d_prlzea^  
^5c. “ ^
gao .d ,-j ' iQij) f ir  ^ Admi s a lpn-  
" 5 0 - 2
D ance  a t  
School;—Wedr;
th e  C r e ig h t o n
Adntl.s.slon 50c.
V a l le y  
■50'-i
ARMSTRONG, B. O., Aug. 3.—WU- 
11am McGee, farmer, appeared at the  
Armstrong Police C/^urt on T u e^ ay  to  
answer a charge of assaulting h is m o­
ther, Margaret M cGee/ The evidence 
showed that he had struck her in  the 
face; but the circumstances indicated  
the existence of family .difficulties and  
a certain ambunt of provocation; and 
accused was allowed to go, upon. pro­
mise of amendment, w ith a  six m onths’ 
suspension of sentence.-
Members of the Armstrong Presby­
terian Church Sunday School and Bible 
G lass-had-a—m ost-enjoyable-plcnlc-at- 
Kalam alka Lake on Thursday. Oars 
left the church shortly after midday 
for the lake, and 29 children sa t’down 
to tea on the beach, followed by 36 
adults.
The Rev. S. T. Galbraith has left for 
his summer holiday, and his place In' 
the pulpit a t  Zion'Church on Sunday 
morning was taken by Alderman J. Z. 
P arks,._T he^place^of--the. Rev.^L.-- J. 
Tatham ~will be' taken" a t St. Jam es’ 
Anglican church, during the next two
Sundays, while lie Is absent on vaca­
tion, W  th e Rev. M. E. West.
A wasp^’ n est built In a  hole In the  
ground beneath the board sidewalk in  
front of the residence of J. Blackburn, 
on Moray avenue, defied for a number 
of days all efforts to  eradicate Its In­
mates, and a  number of persons be­
came painfully aware of its proximity 
while passing over it. It became n eces­
sary to tear W ' a  len̂ ^̂  
walk to destroy the wasps. '
WllUam W atson Is in  charge of the  
City Clerk’s office for the ensuing two 
weeks, during the absence of A. J. Filer 
on holiday.
The report of the Librarian^ for the 
Public Library shows that 996 books, 
went into circulation during July, 859 
fiction and 137 non-fiction, as compar­
ed with a  total of 659 during July of 
last year. ’ Visitors numbered 698 as 
compared with 553, and magazines is­
sued were 242 as compared with 216.









Livestock Branch in the Dominion D e­
partment of Agriculture. To be ad­
mitted to this selective registration a 
dairy bull must be from R.O.P. stock 
and In addition, must h ave satisfac­
tory dairy type. Only th e  best bulls 
lnlahyrcommurilty_are_ofEetedJ3y_.their_
owners as candidates for Advanced R e­
gistration. ''
■ihere were 27 dairy bulls inspected 
by Mr. Hunter between Kelowna and 
Slcamous. Only 21 were accepted as 
eligible. Some of thoSe; refused entry 
into the higher registration were un­
able to prove satisfactory records of 
production by dam or sire’s dam.
One feature of the dairy Industry in 
the Okanagan Valley, according to  Mi\ 
H untery-ls—the-rem arkable—progress 
tnat has been made by the Ayrshire 
breeders. There are now some -out­
standing Ayrshire cows and bulls 
among—local—herds,— GrediWfor—this
Tapon’s Nobly Born
and admitted to Class “A”.
Brampton Favorite Lord, owned by 
F. Poole was inspected and admitted- 
as were Brampton Good Volunteer, J. 
Robertsan, Mara; ^Brampton Violet 
Standard, Jas. McCallan, Armstrong; 
-BramptoiLJVQnderful_Vagabond,-J.^-Cl 
Hopkins, Armstrong; Brampton W on­
derful Oxford, T. Fowler, Armstrong; 
Tapon’s  Nobly Born, E. Stlcklahd, En- 
derby. The Summerland bred bull 
owned by K. B. McKechnle, was in' 
spected and admitted to Class “A” and 
also the herd,sire of Fraser Bros., Ver  ̂
■non. ■
Only two Guernsey bdlls were in  
spected and one owned and bred by 
W. Hornby, Armstrong was admitted  
-to-Glass-SiAii,
Kalsomining - Faperhanging 
All Work Guaranteed  
Prices Reasonable. Estim ates Given. 
No Job Too Small! None Too Large!
PHONE 594L 
or call at
No. 1 Schubert St. (Cor. Seventh)
lOc lb.
Vernon News
W S A A V U W U W W V W W /W U V W A
G u a r a n te e d
SWANSDOWN CAKE FLOUR
Avoids cake failure. Price per pack­
age ..................... ...... .......................... 3Sc
CANNED PEAS
- -Nabob'. Brandrr.This rseason’s “pack;; 
tender' and . fine flavor.’' Price per 
- ............ ......................................15ctin
S H E R I F F ’S
Tom Stewart, o f ,the Dominion Live­
stock Branch, Ottawa, was also a  visi­
tor at the Vernon Creamery during the  
past week. He has charge of the pur-
S A L E
By
W aters and h is Fintry herd.
Fintry Donald Advanced to  “AA” Class
dairy btiHs throughout B ritish-C olum - 
bia.
Seven Ayrshire bulls were inspected
T.ORT AND FOUND
L O ST — C a r  to o ls  on  O k a n a g a n  L a n d ­
i n g  R o n d ,  l a s t  S a t u r d a y .  R e w a r d  on 
r e t u r n  to  V e r n o n  N o w s .  50-1
L O ST — I n  V o rn o n  o r  v i c in i ty ,  n  b l a c k  
l e a t h e r  .w a l le t  c o n t a i n i n g  l ic e n ce s  
a n d  m ontiborsh lp  c a r d s .  R e w o r d .
- , 50-1
L O S T — On S c h u b e r t ,  b e t w e e n  12 th  
S t r e e t  a n d  S t a t i o n ,  b ln o k  l e a t h e r  
K o y t a l h o r  w i t h  s e v e r a l  k e y s .  P l e a s e  
I’O tu in  to V o r n o n  N ow s.  ,50-1
b i c y c l e  R E I ’A IH S  —  I’rlooH r o a a o n -  
ah lo .  C o m p lo to  o v e r h a u l  $2.50. W., J. 
O l iv e r  Ltd.  ' ^9-44
TO R E N T —Ofllomi o r  l i g h t  h ousekeop- .  
luK roniiUH. W. J .  OUvor letil. .-8-tf
(iCaxtio of (TTTjaithH
were lou hd T o be 
satlsfactory=for::the:::superioi:rrating.-JE.. 
Skyrme, of Grindrod, and Halksworth 
Bros, had their sires adm itted to  Class 
“A.” W. Whalley, of Vernon, Had h is 
Fintey Rex Inspected and received a 
Glass ‘'A’’; Fihtry'Rdbble, who Is own
tKe'tSkahagari Valley has“bieen maklhg 
-remarkable— progress—breeding-^-dairy- 
cattle. He recalls that the first Jersey 
bull was placed in the Armstrong dis­
trict about 20 years ago. This animal 
was n a i t ^  Finder’s Triumph and was 
owned by the Dominion Goveriiment
adr-by~J7-iir'Qriffinr-of-Westbanfc7-was--and-'stafioned-at-Wr-Hr-Norman’s-farm7 
advanced td the "AA” or higher class!- At that tim e one animal was able to 
fleation. Fintry Donald .owned by Jack do service for all the da.iry cows in the 
Cross, of Armstrong, was also given district. At present Mr. Stewart esti-
th e  “AA” rating. A. Cross, of Kelowna, 
received an “A” classification on h is  
Fintry Bai-on. Brydon’s Supreme-Vic­
tory, owned by B. Mon-is, of Enderby, 
was also admitted to  the Advanced 
Registry.
B oth Crnstcr Jersey B ulls A dm itted
Sixteen Jersey bulls were inspected 
by the Ottawa official. Fourteen were
mates that there are over 50 register 
ed Jersey bulls in  use between Vernon 
and Mara. "
Mrs. E. S. Craster was the first Im­
porter of Registered Jersey cows. She 
brought in some excellent animals 
nearly 30 yeai-s ago and has regularly 
purchased excellent bulls and other 
foundation stock since that time.
i i i i i i i i i i i i i im iii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im iii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i
To W IT :
-------u n d e r -A"ND"'BY-'VIRTUE''orWarfams~of'Exeeu^^
tion issued out of the County Court of Kamloops and Ver- 
, non̂  ̂t<̂  me directed and delivered against the goods and 
chattels of GEORGE R. SHARPE, I have seized and -will 
sell 3bY p u b l i c  AUCTION, on the premises known as 
the George Sharpe Butcher Shop, situated on Maud Street, 
Enderby, B.C. (Next Hotel King Edward).
W'-llKN YOU NF,EI> a  r i ' l lub lu  i n a i u t o r  
a n y  klinl o f  Iumimo woi-K, KavX'n 
w o r k ,  olo„ p h o n o  487. \V. Mlnh^ -jr-tC
vy,
'i
GALVANIZED IRON, PIPE  
AND FITTINGS, BELTING, 
ETC. ■
.Mr.-i, .Ins. I' l 'MWsliaw m i l l  rtiinlly w ish  
III i'>ipi-i'M!i l l i i ' l r  sinooi'i'  n p p r i 'o lu l lo n  
to Mil'll' lo imy I'l'lonils lo r  l li i ' lr  k in d  
ili'i'il;!. mill, nl.so I’n r  Mio lii 'i in tlfnl 
I'liiwi'i'H null niossiiKos Ilf .syinrinthy ro- 
I'olvi'il ( lo r li ig  Mii'ir iv o o n l  siul lioroovi'-  
■inonl. l'!spi'i:lnll,V' tlii'.v w ish  to t ln ih k  
Mil' 1 ili'i 'oloi's. ’Ol 'ih'i'i 's mill i-'UiM'f of 
Mil' \' i 'i 'iioii l' 'riill U n ion  m ul  .Assoi'l- 
Iili'il MroWi'i's, Mil' l.O.M.F., Vf'i'inin I ’lly 






li'iill lino lit now  iiiul nsiiil MiMvnn- 
l/,ml luul nlir i 'k  V'lpo unci l i ' l l l ln g s ;  ',(i- 
Inoh MMlviinl’<'.oil now. OV4 0 ; 
l l laok ,.  fur, 2 -l iuih lUiu-.k, s u l l a h l o  lor  
I r r l g a l lo n  m ul w a t o r  lino, 120,; Otluji- 
til'/.os low prUuis; n ow  (.’o i -rngato i l  G a l t
■ 'i
vanl-/.oil Iron $5 por 190 siiuaro foot; 
I'oiillry Who Nulling, 3 mul it lool; 
l.'nll ttlopk Ilf Hlool HplH I'ulloys; I'o-
l a l o  m ul M ra ln  RiW.ks; Bm'hoil  W lro ;  
W Iro Itopu; I ' a n v a s ;  D o o rs ;  \ \  IjuIowh ; 
H o o f in g  ili’i'H; Marihin m ul A ir  l lo so ;  
lliuiin U tm lns;  M orohm ulh io  m ul Miin p- 
nuint o f  nil ihisorlpMoiui. I'liupilrlOM 
liillli'IK'il.
ll.C. .MINK CO.
1:15 IVuvoll St .  V aw oouver ,  H.G,
111 J t t c i i t o i ' i n i i t
L.MI'.MAiN III ovur  luvhiiv nu 'inory , ,ul 
iiiir ih i r lh ig  \ 'u r i in  (K I k l ) ,  w luun  
.li'.'.iis I'lilliMl, Aug. 1, ■lir.hl.
Valley, during the present emergency, 
to get'behind any scheme, quota plan 
or any other which has for its ob­
jective 100 por cent, control of price 
and distribution at the shipping end.
WHEN .IN VANCOUVER!
Nil lir'ok'iMi Ml'S, hiiU .hisl a vgll lu"
IWl'I'll,
Our I'lirMily vlslun mul Moil worhl mi-
M'l'll, ,
A lIMli' wlillu III wall whllu hivuil iiiU'H 
Mil'll'
Ki'i 'p luiuh'i ' w all ' l l  ii'ur ns  Mil wi' in a j ’ 
Sllil I'll
TIu'lr lU'i'fi'i'l 'Pi'iu'u mul Moil's iiuiru 
pl'l'fl'l’l lovo.
Known nnlii Ihoso who ilwi'll with 
Him llimvi'. 50. Ill
I
.Slav a t  "'I'ho M hina lr i l” A im r t in a n ls .  
IfllH M rmivlllo  H lm ol,  In tiui l u m r t  of 
lliu O ily ;  a(l, |aoanl to  ' I 'hag iros ,  Ilaiuin- 
011 mill  l ioan l lf t l l  H ta n la y  I'm-k. 
Havoniy-IW a a lo o p in g  roonni,  l ionso-  
k m ip ln g  room s,  am i  t w o - r o o m  au ltos ,
llKH.si' lTri ';  In lo v in g  nu 'i iu iry  o f  m ir  
ih 'iir lu'lnviul son,  N o rm a n ,  wlu 
nasiu'il  a w a y  . \u g n n l  It, lli;!H, at 
l.nmh.N,
$11,50, $4.00 mul $4,50 imr room luir 
wmik, 'M-luinr aorvlao. 43-lf
REWARD!
T lir i 'v  j'l'iii'M Imvi'  passi 'i l  sliu'i ' l lml 
sail day
Mod I 'lilh 'd Mil' o au  wi' lovod a w a y ,  
F o rg i ' t  h im, no, wu imvi 'r  will,  
l''oi' In m ir  h o a r l s  Im l lvotli  sl l il .
Till ' lilow w a s  gi'i'iM, Mu' slioi'li si'Vi'i'v 
Wi' l l l l lo  M nm ghl Mm I'liil w a s  ni'iir. 
'T in  on ly  lluiHi' w h o  liavu losl,  oiin loll 
T h o  loss  Ilf a son  I'liul h ro i l io r  w l i lu m i  
fa ri 'w oll ,
M’.'l'i
$'.'5,00 r a w a r d  olTorod fo r  h i f o r m a i lo n  
lo a i l ln g  lo Urn d lnoovory  o f  tlm  poriom 
or p o r so n s  d o s l r o y l n g  p r o p o r iy  iM ilu' 
Himih V ornon  Holuud,
W, H, ATKIN.MON, 
ttoori'tar.N', .doliool Hoard, 
50-1 I ' lum o 5il5
I'ivor ro i i i i ' inhorod hy Ids lov ing  




'N u r n r r y  A k o iiI. Voriiiiii, I M ’.
I'lvi'l'.vl liing fo r o ie lm id, lli'IU sa il
MiM'ih'ii , lneluillii) i Hl'l'lpl anil mil 1 I'l'I'S,
Foi* FiwW doMv«'r;e anil iiii iai  la g iilTer
llvilhii ror houHo nhil Kitrituill, lie tiilier,
Niivt'inlii'i' IV. .Mmall rniliM sa i l
Kraih'H,, He plomlM’r dellv -MM!
PEACH PLUMS
When UtinUing of having 
anything to .sell, consitlcr it 
as a Ini.sinesrt proposition 
and who can do you the 
moat good. Try
CHAS. D. SIMMS
Auctioneer nnd Vnluer 
Phones 8 8  and 358
'I'roo IMpoiU'd 
l.mgf' and liixoUmn. ltoad\ lovi uook. 
por 111, dollvoi'od III N'oiium,
V, .41. WA'I’sttN




Idi 'i i lb ' n l i i ia to d  n i ii i 'h  for m ilk  
l o m h o t  la iioi.on d a iu l  Ii Ih Ii Iv „ i i | | .  
lllllo fur a l f i i l l a  Muod .'lov oio i oniiioil 
d w o l l l im ,  t d a l d l n g  fur v'l l u a d .  M.ili i ,  
poMigo mul oMior i ippoiuhigon, I ' l iv  
u i i l o r  I'lr  ol t 'ok  m ul dumosMo lO'o. ‘ A 
i,, .o | lo f o i i im o  t 'l r  ilio liiolii' h i i s ' i ,  
III oi ilv n.iuMi. ,
V, .1. IM H P
Il"s V' I, N’i'i mill, I'lu'iu ! 1 a
..1.2;.lf_____ _________ ___________
Save Money!
TIioiiNiiniln of 'I'hlnHX To Odor 
> on lo Mom oimI Pnnl tiooilo
Mroliard l . a d i h r i ' .  “a foot il-tnoli 
l lo l l l i ig ,  I ' r o a m  H o im ra to r ;  
I'allNoH: t ’a s h  l toK l ' ' io r i  ' I 'ny io r  
da fo ;  Oil t t io v o s ;  I ’lookH; Htuin |i  
I ' ld lo rm  oio,
J. J. HOLLAND
.1. .1, HOI,I , .AM I 
l in r n n r t i  A v r ,
Urn, I 7-J'4 l .o lo h in n n  A VP.
(Continued from Pago One)
Oliver district shouting blue ruin for 
tho fruit and vegetable industry, Prom 
present return.s and from remarks 
made by resiionslblc growers and bttsl- 
nes.s men. It would apitear that tho 
north l.s trying to carry Its trouble to 
the .south, to the ultim ate detriment 
of tho southern growers.
Biff Year in Oliver 
I This 1.S tlio banner year in the Oliver 
dl.strlct and the growers are determin­
ed that they will not hecomo embroil­
ed In any llght.s with northern shippers. 
So far, Oliver growers feel satisfied 
with the . season's oporatlon.s, Credit 
hn.s not been curtailed nnd, despite 
tho blue ruin .shouting, all are optim ­
istic, They may bn rather hard pressed 
but. with cantaloupes coming on tho 
market today at an f.o.b, iirlco of $3,75, 
things do not appear to be so biul ns 
they aVe In tho north.
To date the district has slniiped this 
year over GO cars of fruit and vege­
tables, from OUvor, O.soyoos and Hay­
nes siding,
Tomalot^s In cariois will bo moving 
within the next ten days, and canta- 
louiios within three weeks.
Editor, The Pcnllclon Herald, 
Penticton, B. 0 .
S lr i—In your l.ssuo of July 21st, the 
wi’ltgr Is quoted by your Oliver cor­
respondent, Mr, Jardlno, Incorrectly.
I am quite sure that Mr, Jardlno had 
no Intention of purposely misquoting 
me, but I am mire that the statementf) 
attributed to mo will astonish both the 
fruit ami vegetable growers of tho Ok­
anagan, who know how consistently I 
have urged any and all practical 
schemes lending toward 100 per cent, 
control of price and distribution.
Tho early vegetable deal duo to ship­
pers on the coast ))laylhg one China­
man against another and Jobbers play­
ing one shipper against another, re- 
HUltixl In a stralglit consignm ent deal 
for everybmly Including the producers 
in the Okanagan Valley. I told Mr. 
Jardlno of this and stated that It was 
due to the Indiscriminate consignment 
that eventuated In vegetables which 
caused the shippers of tho Valley to 
view with Increasing alarm the ap­
proaching movement of all other com- 
mmlllles,
Please mT that Uils correollou Is 
given as much prominence as was Mr, 
Jardlne’H Incorrect report of what was 
said during the few m inutes conversa­
tion I had with him, I am sure that 
Mr. Jimlliie Is Just ns anxious ns 1 am 
that any mlsunderslandlng should be 
cleared up Immedlalely.
Ueahi'lng thal what 1 am saying ts 
only a reiM'tHlon of statem ents which 
l Imve miuli '̂ lor Hie last many years, 
mv views are that anything short of 
m i l  1 Milmg 1)1 night about by com- 
piiisorv inxiilng legislation will he only 
a u m iio in h td  arrangement, .vet I 
w III uhi'4  all growers, whether In 
the northern or southern end of the
Yours very, tru ly,, 




Good - will is jprized by 
u.s. It is the disposition of 
pleased customers to return 




1932, at S!.30 o’clock in the afternoon
First Quality Local BEEF
Heef for bo iling—
I ’er lb .............. . .6 ^  and 7^^
I ’ol Koast....
I ’er 1!)...........1 .0G  mid 1 2 ^
I'r im e  K ill K o a s t - 
"er I I) ....................
1 11), rure I'orl; Sausage, 
I.' ll)„,sliced Hauls Haoou 
and
' II), h‘resldv Sliced l.iv e r  
..'\li for
3 0 c
All the right, title and interest of the defendant G. R. SHARPE, 
in the following or sufficient thereof to satisfy the Judgment debt 
and costs herein:
1 Brantford Meat Slicer; 1 set ^Barnes' Computing Scales; 1 
Sheror Fi-lgidnlro Counter Display Case, 12ft. in length; 1 National 
Cash Register; 1 Taylor Safe, size 28x20x32 Inches; 2 Maple Meat 
Blocks; I ,Plsh Tank; 1 Fairbanks 'Wall Scales; 2 Marble Slabs, 
size 2 Vi ft, X 5ft, in length: 2 Marble Slabs, 9 Inches by 18 inches; 
FRIGIDAIRE AND EQUIPMENT comprising: Engine, 2 - 88 F 
Colls, 1 - 7'1 E Coil, 1 - 75 F Coll, 1 O Compressor, 1 K Com- 
• pressor.
1 Roll Top Dc.sk; 1 Electric Motor; 1 Sausage Stuffor (Wagner); 
1 Electric arlll,
TERMS OP SALE—CASH
Tho above may ho Inspected any lime before the Sale at tho 
above premises. '
Dated this 1st day of August, 1032,, Vernon, B.C.
G h a s .  D .  S i m m s
Deputy Sherlfi’.
GHICKEIirirADDIE-fNabob-BraMa)--' 
No bone, no waste, economical and 
very tasty. Price per can............... 20c
' EAGLE BRAND LOBSTER
None better and makes such a 
tempting salad.
Small size, per tin  ................. ....... 20c
Large size, per tin ......................... 35c
SHELLED WALNUTS
White pieces. Per lb. ..................... 30c
FRENCH ROQUEFORT CHEESE 
Best quality. Per lb ............... .......;.70c
RUBBERS FOR CROWN AND 
PERFECT SEAL JARS
2 dozen for ........................................15c
PRESERVED GINGER
Dry and fresh. Per lb........ :...........25c ’
FLY COILS 
GILLETTS LYE
None better. Per tin  .... .................15c
E i f t t S o u p
a n d  K e e p  W e l l  !
For over 33 years Campbell’s have 
been famous for the irrisistible
goodness of their Soups. They are 
convenient and ecpnomical, and 
come, in  a good variety:— Tomato, 
Vegetable, Chicken with rice,_Mock 
Turtle, Celery, Pea, Mutton, Ox 
■Tgiir~PrIce~pe'r~tm.......... .............. ..12^
Have you tried them? You’ll sure 
dike—th em ! - They—are “ delicious
and sell quickly. 15c
Per dozen
PEP BRAN FLAKES
2 pkgs. for .................... ........... ;....... 25c
KELLOGG’S BRAN FLAKES
2 pkgs. for ...... ..................... ............ 25c
RICE KRISPIES
2 pkgs. for ....... ................................25c
QUAKER CRACKELS
2 pkgs. for ................. ....................... 25c
SHREDDED WHEAT
2 pkgs. for ............ ..................... ...... 25c
You m ay have any  of the  above 
assorted a t  th e  sam e price, 2 for 25c
Loin Kua.sl of I’Mi'k. tfim- 
iiu’d. Him- 1I)„......... .....15^
Extra Special!
Hologna. R ing  or canvas,
IV r 11). .........................
llain.s, I ’ icnic, ; \n y  .size.
IV r  II) ..........................
Roasted I ’ork. O u r  
specially . I ’ei' lh,..:21)G 
h'lesh Red S pring  Salinoii
’er ,1 .IG
Wc handle the choicest of 




Barnard Avc. Phono 207
n o t i c e :
THE NEW OUTBOARD MOTOR AND 
BOAT, worth about $240,00, which was given away 
at the'Landing Regatta, is for sale at $150.00, of 
which $50.00 Will go to the Scouts and Cubs;'thanks 
to the generosity of the winner, Mr. J. Coleman.
The outfit may be seen at R. PETERS’ place, 
Okanagan Landing.
H o u se  a n d  L o t
Fot Sale By Tender
TENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED by tho undorslgncd up to 
5 p.m. SATURDAY, AUGUST 6Hi, 1032, for tho puroluifio of llouso  
and Lot of tlio Eslnlo of George Leek, in Bankruptcy,
Tills property is situated on KNIGHT BTERET, VEHNON, B.C.
BIzo of Lot 44 feet frontogo and 120 feet deep; with apple, pear 
and plum trees growing on same,
Tho residence consists of a one-storey building 12x30 with two 
rooms and i)nnlry; full size cement hasemchl; electrlo llglit and 
city water.
Property  m ay he Inspected gny tim e on appileatlon to the 
Trustee.
lllghc.st or any lender not necessarily accoplcd.
C H A S . D . S IM M S ,






C H R ISTIE’S 
F IG  BAR BISCUITS
Wo think there l.s none bettor. 
Made with Smyrna figs and 
other high grade Ingredients 
, which gives them that distinctive 
ilavor characteristic of Christie’s 
Biscuits, Be sure you include at 
least one pound of these ta.sly 
and delicious biscuit,s in your
week-oiul order, Friday 2 2 c
and Saturday, per lb.«Av.„' - 
)K KEIBURNS SHAMROC RNEL
Another shipm ent of this new 
a n d  d 0 11 c 10  \i s sugar-cuve^t 
smoked meal, It Is boneless, 
sweet as , a nut, nnd can la; 
served hot or ,cokl. T.'ry one this 
\Voek-end, W eights around 3 
lbs, Price for Friday and
Saturday, per lb,
COCOANUT ,
Every housewife' uses coc.oamil 
In iH'eparlng tho many dalnt.v 
articles which call for cocoanul. 
It Is pure, wholesome and fresli. 
Order some Friday or Sat-
urday, Per lb,
SHELL FLY SPRAY
Will keep down tho files. Tills year 
at now lower price.
Vi-l)lnl tin f o r ................................ aOc
I pint tin for ................................. 5()«
MAZOLA OIL
As you know Is a pure wholesome 
rofined vegetablo oil made from 
corn and is preferred by many Im 
all kinds of cooking. Note tlu' new 
reduced price,
1 lb, cans now ............ ................. ;i,5n
2 lb, cans now ..............................  (l(l«
For
CREAM OF WHEAT
over 30 years tills famous
breakfast cereal has been sold, You 
do want a cereal tliat is safe for 
(lellonto lltUo sUimaelis; ono llml 
digests with tho greatest ease mul 
speed, And that cereal Is CREAM 
OF WHEAT, It Is sterilized and 
h e a t ,, treated, making it a perfect 
food and safe oven for iiahy, Prlct 
por pkgo.............................. .'Kill
“Ho Servos Most Who Serves Ilrst"
The OKANAGAN 
GROCERY, LTD.
Quality - Value .■ Service 
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